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Graduate Faculty
( The asterisk preeeding a name indie.ttes Associate Graduate Facult\·)
SCH OOL OF APPLIED SCIE;--;CES A:'>J I) TEC II :\OLOCY

Agriculture
Professor ChariC's ~ 1. Derrickson. B... \I.S. , Ph.D.
Associate P ro! essor PattI S. Cain, B. ·.. ~ I. S., Ph. D.
Bus iness
Professor Hobart \\'.Adams. B.S., ~I.B . ·\ .. D.B.A.
Professor William D. Ke ller. A.B.. .~ 1. . Ed.O.
Associate Prolcssor Arclycc S. Lightner A.B. , A.~1. , Ed.D.
Associate Professor Ch:triC's ~1. Hav. A.B., \ t.S., Ed.D.
Associate Profe~sor Clav \ ' an int..: B .., ~1. ., Ph.D.
Associate Professor Phy ll is Ann Barker. B.S., \I.S., Ed.D.
• Associate Professor Alex D. Convers, B.S. , :\ I. B.A.
•Assistant Professor ue Young Lu.cke~ . B.S., A.:•d .
Home Economics
Professor Jean K. Snyder, B. · ., \ I.S., Ph.D.
Associate P rofes or Thelma Lee Be ll , B.S., A.i\ 1. , Ph.D.
• Associate Professor Patti V. Bolin. :\ . B., B.S., A.:\ 1.
Industrial
Professor
P rofessor
• Assistant

Education
C. Nelson G rote, B.S .. \ I. Ed. , Ed.D.
;--;arm an N. Roberts. B... \ I.S., Ph.D.
Professor Robert E. '\e\\'tou, B.S., \ I.S. in Ed.

S:-: II OOL OF EDUCATI Or\

Professiona l Education
ProfC'ssor Leonard E. Burk<'lt. B.. , .\ .\1.. Ed.D.
P rofessor ~l ilan 1:3. Dady, A.B.. ~I.E. , Ed.D.
Professor Paul F ord Davis. A.B. , A.\£., Ecl.D.
Professor Palmer L. H all, ,\ . B.. A.\ 1., Ed.D.
Professor W arren C. Lappin, A.B., A.\1. , Ecl.D.
P rofessor James Lee L atham , B.S .. \1. ., E cl .D .
Profes or :\farris L. Norfleet, B ., \I.S .. Ph .D.
Professor \ fary P .. orthcutt. A.B .. A . ~ l. . Ed.D.
Professor Ben. K . Pattou, A.B.. A.\1. . Ph.D.
Professor L awrenee H. Stewart. :\..B .. A.:\'1. , Ed.:\1 .. Ed.D .
Professor 1'\orman Tant, B.S., A.\1. , Ph.D.
Associate .Professor l\'ona Burress, B.S., A.\ 1., Ed .D.
Associate Professor Lawrence' E. Griesinger, A.B .. \I.Ed .. Ed.D.
Associate Professor William C. H ampton, :\.B. , A.\1. , Ecl.D.
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Associate Professor Hobert C. :\"cedham, A.B. , A.~ l. . Ed.D.
Associate P rofessor C lark D . W otherspoon , B.S .. A.~ l. . Ed. D.
Assistant Professor G. Haza Kh aclim, A.B. , A.~l. , ~ I. S. in Eel., Ed.S. , Ed.D.
• Associate• P rofessor Haymond H. H ornback, A. B.. A.\ 1. , Ed. D.
• Associa te Professor Heedus Back, B.S., \ I.S.
"Associate P rofessor Thelma C. Caudi ll, A.B .. A.\ 1.
"Associate Professor Octavia\\'. Graves, A.B. , A.\1.
• Associate Professor John D. Stanley, B.S .. ~ I. S.
"Associate Professor Hazel JL Whitak<'r, A.B., A.\1.
• Assistant Professor C harles L. Kincer, B.S., ;\ I.S.
• Assistant Professor H. Donald ~ Ii ller, A.B., A . ~ I.
" Instructor E laine H. Kirk, B.S., \ !.Ed .
Hea lth, Ph ysical Education and Recrea tion
P rofessor \ 1oham rn ed Sabie, B.S., A.M. , Ed.D .
Associate Professor Earl J. Ben tle:v, B.S., ~l. S., Ed.D.
Associate P rofessor Pau l A. Haines, B.S., A.\ l. , Ph .D.
Associate Professor Charles B. Thompson. B.., ~ 1. ., Ecl. D.
Associate ProfPssor :-.lan K. Ward, A. B., A.i\ 1. Eci. D .
• Assistant Profpssor Hex Chaney. A. B., A . ~ l.
Psychology
Profe sor \ 1. Ade le Berrian, B}d ., t\.13 , A.;\ 1. , Ph.D.
Associa te P rofessor L . Bradley Clough, A.B. , B.S ., :\I.S., Ph.D .
• Associate Profe-ssor r rancis OsbornC', A.B .. :\I.S .. Ph.D.
• Assi stant Professor 1Tenrv Stukuls. A.B .. :\'I.S .. Ph.D.
Library Science
• Associate Pro!C'ssor Cl.uica \\' illi,llns, A.B., B.S. in Lib. Sci. , A.:\ 1.
"Instructor Sara h \A/. Hese r, A.B .. B.S . in Lib. Sci.

SC £100L OF TI Ut<. IA:\IlTrE
Art

• Associate Professor ll enry Glover. A. B., A.:\ 1.
English
Professor
Professor
Professor
Professor
Associate
0
Associate
" Associate

Lewis \V . Barn<:'s, B.. , B.P.If.E., A. B.. LL. B.. A.:\ f. , Ph .D. , D .Li t.
Huth B. Rarnes, A.B .. A.\ 1., Ph.D.
Charles Pelfrey. A. B., A.A f. , P h .D .
:\f. K. Thomas, i\.B .. B. of Di\'., i\ .:\1., \ I.Th., Eci. D .
Professor Joseph E. Prit-e, A.B. B.D. , A.:\1. , Ph.D.
Professor lames E. Davi ~. A.B .. A.i\1.. Ph .D .
Professor .James A. till, A.B... \ .\ 1.

Foreign La nguages
Professor Ol ga Mouri no, .\ .B., Ed.D .. Ph.D.
"Associa te Professor Vito de C:aria. A. B., A. \1 ., Ph .D.
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Music
Professor \\'illiam ,\ I. Big ham, B.~\I.E .. ~ 1. ~ 1. . Ph.D.
Professor Joh nson E . Duncan, B.~ I. E .. ~ 1. ~ 1. . Ph.D.
Professor E . Glenn F ulbrigh t, B.S., B . ~ l. . ,\ 1.\1., Ph.D.
Associatt' Professor Robert \'. H a"·kins. B.S., ~ I.S .. Ed.D.
Associatt' Pro fe~sor Fred erick A. \ luc llcr, IU ..t .. \ 1. ~ 1. . D . ~ l u s.
Assistant Professor Lee ~ 1. Beall. A.B., ,\ \.Eel., A.\1.. Eci. D.
o Associate Professor James R. Bea ne. B . ~'!. , ,\ 1.,\ 1.
0
Associate Professor John K. Stetler, B.\1., ,\ f. ,\ I.
0
Assistan t Professor D ouglas E ngelhardt, B.,\ !. , ,\ 1.:\ I. E.
Phil osoph y
Professor Franklin :t-. 1. ,\fa ngr um , A.B., Ph.D .
o Associate Professor George \ f. Luckey. A.B., A . ~ !.

Sp eech
Professor Frederick ~ r. Voigt. B.S., \ I.S., Ph.D.
• Assista nt Professor Jack E. " ' ilson. :\ .B., A.\ 1., Ph .D .

SCH OOL OF

ClENCES A:-.JD \ IATH E \ IAT IC.

Biology
P rofessor \ largarel B. H easlip, B.S .. \ !.S., Ph.D.
Professor ,\ ladison E. Pryor, A.B. , B.S , ,\ .,\ 1., Ph.D.
Associate Professor David i\1. Brumagen, B.S., M .S., Ph.D .
Associate Professor James R. Spear , B.S., i\ I.S., Ph.D .
• Associate Professor Allen L. L ake. B.S ., Ecl.i\'1 .
0
Assistant Professor \Voocl row \ V. Barber. B.S., A.~ l.
• Assistant Profl'ssor H oward L ee Se tser, B.S .. A . ~ !. . ~I.S.

Chemistry
Professor Charles A. Pavne.
Professor L amar B. Pay ne.
Assoc ia te Pro fessor Vern e
Associate Professor Dwight
0
Associate Professor Charles

B... \ f .. Ph.D.
B.S .. \ !.S., Ph .D .
:\. Simon . B.S ., \ 1. ., Ph.D .
Williams. B.S .. \ I.S .. Ph .D .
J. Je nkins. B.S .. \ I. .

Geoscience
Associa te Professor ] nles R. DuBar B.S., i\1.5.. Ph. D.
o Assistant Prole~sor John C. Phillc~·· B.S .. \1 .S.
Mathematics
Associate Pr ofes~or Bil ly lh~· NaiL A. B., A.\ 1., Ph .D.
• Associate Professor L ake C. Cooper. A.B., A.J..L
0
Associate Professor E li w hcth E . \ [avo. A.B., \1 .S.
• Assistant Professor Rolene B. Cain." A. B., A. .\ 1.
o Assistant Professor D ixie .\I. \ lo01·e, :\ .B. , A.\ 1.

)forehead Stale University
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Physics
Professor W illiam C. Simpson , A.B., ~ I. S. , Ph.D.
Assistant Professor Russel.\!. Brengclm:-tn, B. of Engr. Physics, M.S., Ph.D.
• Assistant P rofessor David R. Cutts, B.S., ~I.S ., Ph.D.
• Assistant Professor C harles J. \\'hidde n, B.S .. \I. ., Ph.D .
Science Educa tion
Professor Cray ton T . Jackson. A. B., AJII ., Ed.D.

SCHOOL OF SOC IAL SC I E~CES

Economics
Associate Professor Louis S . .\ lagda . A.B., Ph.D .
"Associate Professor Neville \\'. Fincel, A.B .. A . .\1.
Geography
Associate Profe ssor \Vi lli<trn T . Clark, B.S. , A.:\ 1. , Ph.D.
• Associa te Professor John P. Garli11, B.S .. A.~ l.
"Associate Professor Donald L. .\ lartin , B.S. , .\ I.S.
• Assistant Professor Rober t B. Gou ld , B.S., A..\ 1.
History
Professor \\'ilhe lm Exelbirt, Ph.D .
Professor \V. Edmund Hicks, A.B ., A ..\ 1., Ph.D.
Professor \ 'ictor B. H oward , A. B., A.M., Ph.D.
Professor Perry E. L eRoy, A.B .. A.l\1., Ph.D.
• Associate Professor Holland L. Dewing. A. B .. .\I.Ed., P h.D.
•Assistant Professor John K. F olma r, A. B., A.~ l .. Ph.D.
• Assistant Professor John E . J..:leber. A. B., A. .\1.
• rnsh·uctor James R. l\ lurdock, A. B., A.l\ 1.
Political Science
Professor Jack E. Bizzel, B. .. A . .\1., P h.D .
Professor William E. lluang. A.B., A.l\ 1., P h.D.
• Assistant Professor Th omas S. C ut sh aw, A.B. , c\ . .\ 1.
Sociology
Professor
P rofessor
"Associate
• Associate

Roscoe IT. Plavforth. A.B., A.l\ 1. , Ed .D.
Riehard .\ 1. Reser, A.B .. A.\1. , Ph .D .
Professor John H. Dunea11, A. B.. A . .\1.. Ed. D.
ProfPssor \ largaret D. Patton, A.B ...-\ .\ 1.. \ I.S.
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GPnPral I njonnatio11
History
The ~ J orchcacl State Normal School was established in 1922
when the General Assembly of Kentucky passed an act providing
for the opening of two normal schools, one in eastern Ke ntucky and
the other in the weste rn part of the state. These schools were lo
be created for the purpose of training teache rs for the elementary
schools. Morehead was selc'cted a~ the site for one of these institutions.
Since its e tablishment. the title of the school has been changed
four times. In 1926 it became :\ loreheacl State onnal School and
T eachers College; in 1930. :\forehead State T eacher College; in
1948, ~Ior eheacl State College; ancl in 1966, t\ lorehead tate University.
At no time has the Uni,·ersit~· lost sight of it original functionthat of training teachers. Program in this field ha\'e been constantly refined and expanded. H owever, through the years, faci litic
and offerings in other fi elds ha\'t' been developed until the institution
is now sening as a general regional university.
Graduate work was first offered al t\ Jorehead in 194 1 but u ntil
1966 the only d egree authorized was the Master of Arts in Education .
Since the attainment of uni,·ersitv status SC\'eral additional master's
degree program have been developed and others are be ing added
just as rapidly a facul ty and facilities a re available.
Location
l\Jorehead State University is located in :\ forehead, Rowan
County, midway be tween Lexington and Ashland. lt is reached by
the Chesapeak e and Ohio Hailroad Un ited States Highway 60, b etter
known a the :\Jidland Trail , Interstate Highway 6-t, and State Highway 32. It is the most accessible public institution of higher learning
for the people of the Big Sandy and L ickin g Rh·er Valleys and the
Ohio Valley section from Ashla nd to Cincinnati. It i also withi n easy
reach of the p eople of both the Cumberland and Kentucky River
Valleys.
The campus comprises an area of four hundred and twen ty-two
acres. The lawns are terraced and face on a boule,·arcl which traverse
the entire length of the campus. This setting is of unsurpassed natlll·al
beauty. The campus, as well as the surrounding country, offers
much of interest to students, particularly those studying the natural
sciences.

10

Morehead Sta le University

FACI LI T I ES
Rad er Hall
Erected in 1926. this thrt•e-~to r:· strudurl' '''a~ th e first building
to be constru cted on the c:a mpu s. Originally it ~t'JYed as a combina ti on
administrati on a nd c l a~s room huildinp;. Cu rren t!:'· it is unclere;oing
moclemiza tion and will housl' th e School of Socia l Scit'nces. In 1965,
the building was nanwd in honor o f Dr. C b fford Rad er who was a
member of th e facultv lor H ' \ en tcen w•ars a nd, at the t·imc of his
d eath, was Chairman o f th e Di \'ision o( Socia l Science.
Allie Young Hall
This \\'()111<'Jt's resid,•JJ Ct' hall was bui lt in 1926 a nd has 68 rooms,

a director's apar tment, a nd a huge lobby. The building was named
for Judge !lie \V. Yo u ng. to w hom goes much of the credit for
es tablishment of the Uni,·er<,ih in ~ forehea d .
F ields H all
A women's residt·nc<' ha ll. th is stru cture has 0 rooms, a director's apartment. and a 20-becl infirma ry located on th e g ro und floor.
The building, co mpleted in 1927, was named in ho nor of \ frs. William Jaso n Field s, wi fe of a go\'Crno r and t he first woman appointed
to the Boa rd of Rc•gents.
Thompson H all
This 2-room women's residence ha ll was first occupi ed in 1927
and was named for J. n. Thompson w ho sen ·ed as speaker of the
H ou e o f Representati\'('S a t the time tlw hill was passed which
a uthorized the es tablishment of th C' Uni versit v.
President's Home
T he presiden t's home is a digni fied brick re id ence w hi ch s tands
on a terraced lawn on th e o uthwest corn er of the campus. Built in
1929, the residence is equ ipped and furnislw d in keeping with th e
importance a nd di g nity of such a st ructure.
Button Auditorium
amed for Fra nk C. Button, firs t pre ident of the
ni,·er~ ity.
this large stru ctu re features a J ,.500 scat auditorium, a dramatic art~
workshop and d ressing roo ms. An cx tensi\'(' reno\'ation program
in 1968, im·ol\'ing th e origina l g~·m n a~inm facilities of the institution.
will pro\'icle q uarters for tlw Univcrsit:v's program in \ lilitary Science.
1
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Johnson Camd en Library
This beautif ul strnC'tttre, built in 1931, wa1> more than doubled
in size i n 1965 with an addi tio n w hich greatly increased the b ook
ho using cap aci ty as well as space for research and study. Conference
rooms. s tudy carrr ls, and single desks are special feat ures . Located
in the librarv are the James Still Room w here this no ted author has
placed his n~anuscripts: a collection of his works, and his mementoes;
a materia ls cen ter which has a \\'ide assortment of phono recorcls,
filmstr ips, and numerous teaching a itls; and specialized equ ip ment
including microfil m readrrs, microcard read ers, a microfi sche readerprin ter, and two coin-oprratccl photographjc machines. The air-cond itioned b uilcli nCT was named for Joh nson CamdPn, a former United
States Senator.
U niversity Breckinridge School
Completed in 1931, the U n iwT~ity 13rec:k inr iclge Schoo l houses a
program extending from the k indcr ~a rten through the high sc hool,
including a specia l edu cation unit , and ser\'es a the cam pus laboratory school. T he b uildin g was namecl fo r Robert J. Breck inrid ge,
th e sixt h Supcrinlrndcn t of Publi c instruc tio n of t he Commonwealth.
A three-s tor~' add ition, completed in 1966, has g reatly expanded th r
sch ool' facilities. T hese include a television p roduction area, a
modern library, a cafete ria, and addit ional cb ssrooms.

Senff Nata torium
T his building locatt'd west of Rutton Auditorium , contains a
ninety-foot h:· thirty- foot swim min ~ pool, a spectator's gallery, and
dressing a nd shower facili ti es a nd \\'as com pleted in 1932. lt was
named for Judge Earl r nff. a fo rm er member of the Board of
Regents.
Lappin H all
A fo ur-s tor~' structtll <', this building houses th e School of Sciences
and ~ l ath ema tics. Completed in 1937, th e building was named
Lappin H a ll in 1958, ho no ring Dr. Warren C. Lappin, D ean of tlw
Faculty, who has served as a membe r of the facu lt~· since 1923. An
additi ona l 48,000 square feet o f spacP was p ro\'id ccl with the completion, ea rly in 1968. of a four-stor;' ad di ti on to the bui lding. All
classrooms and laboratorie · a re furn ished wi th the most modern
app ara tu and equipment in the areas invoked.

1:2

.\f orehead State U11ir.;ersity

1av Hall
Containing
men's residence
honor of Jesse
fro m 1933 until

99 roo ms
hall was
T. i\ lays
his death

and a d irector's apa rt ment this four-story
com pl eted in 1937. It has been named in
who served as a member of th e faculty
in 1968.

Baird Music Hall
The origi nal Baird ;\ lusic H all was constructed in 1953, hut a
phenomenal g rowth in the music area ha necessita ted two ad ditions to th e buil din g. The first, compl eted in 1963, more than
doubled the size of th e buil ding to a three-story, com pletely air-cond itioned structure. lt contains offices, class rooms. practice and ensemble
rooms, and a large re hearsal ha ll w hich seats 1,000 for recitals and
concerts. The second addition. to be completed in 1968, will provide
n two-story wi ng fca turi ng a recita I room, teachers· studios, and aclcl iti ona l clas roo ms, practice facil ities, a nd offices. The building wa
named for Wi lliam Jesse Baird who died whilE' serving as the fi fth
president of the Universi ty.
Doran Stud ent House
Origina lly occn pied in 19.57, the Doran Student House is the
center of stt1clcnt acti vities.
urrently, it is being extended and remode led . When compl eted it will contain enlarged facilities for
cafeteria. g rill , bookstore, post offi ce, club rooms, a nd loun ge~. a~
well as additiona l recreational facilities. T he buildi ng was na med
in honor of Dr. Adron D oran, the scvc•nth presid ent of the Un i\·er~ i t~· ·
Wate1field Hall
This 201-room stru cture contains a director's
lobby, and the necessa ry auxiliary facilities to
attractive li ving qua rters fo r male stud ents. The
pleted in 1960 and was named fo r H arry Lee
Lt. GovPrn or of KPn tu ck v.

apa rt ment, a large
provide u nu suall~·
building was com\ Va terfield, twice

Lakewood Terrace
This 11 -unit addition to the campus pro\'ides li ving quarters
for married students and faculty membprs at nomina l renta l charges.
Compl eted in 1960, nine of the stru ctures in La kewood Terrace were
named for the orig inal eigh t members of the U nh'C rsity facul tv, an d
th e Secretarv to th e President. Thev were: Charle D . Lewis, H enrv
C. H agga n, C harles 0. Peratt, D. \I.. Holbrook, Inez Faith Humphre~~
E\·el~· n Ro~ra lt~'· Emma Shader. Ru by Vansant. a nd Anna Carter.
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Butler Hall
Thb re!.id ence hall , com ple ted in 1961, hou se~ :200 nH'Il. Th t'
building has a func tiona l lobby a nd is co n1wcted by a passageway to
East :.\len·s lla ll. It was named fo r \Ve ndell P. But!Pr, who sen cd
two tem1s a!> uperinte ndcnt of Public Instruc tion ancl Chairman of
the Board of Hegcn ts.
Combs C lassroom Building
Th e large, fo u r-s tory Class room B11ilding, was completed in 19fH
and named for Br rt T. Combs. the 5-I th gow•rnor o f Ke ntucky. The
completely air-cond itioned buildi ng hou s('S th e di,·isions of Language~
a nd Lite rature, Business. Comm unica tions, and the D e partments of
Philosophy and Special Education. Also located in th e buildi ng a re
nu me rous general class rooms, the language la bora tory. the I• t>. ( radi o
sta tion. a nd th e Little Theatre.
W ilson Hall

A 200-man rc•sidcnc<' hall. thi<o fom-s tory struc ture is complete !~
a ir-conclitio nl'd an d has a clin•ctor's a pa rtmen t, a spacio1 1s lobby.
reception area, and study rooms. The struc ture was completed in
1962 and C IYCS as an ·'honors'" residence hall fo r male stud e nts. ll
was na med for Roger L. \Vib on. D ean of Stud en ts since 19.'53.
lndush·ial Arts a nd H om e Economics Building
Completed in 1962. the Tnclustria l Arts and !lome Economics
Building contains the most mod e rn equipment in th ese a reas a nd is
considered a mod e l s tru ctme. T he air-coll clit ioncd thrce-storv building a lso houses tlw administrati' e offices of tlw School of ..Applied
Scie nces and Technolog~··
R egen ts Hall
This fom-s torv me n's residence hall houses 200 men in air-conditiOJwd com fo rt. ' amecl for the many d edica ted indi\'idua ls who
have seiTed on t he I\ lo re head ta te UniHTsit~· Boa rcl of He gc nts. tlw
hall was comple ted in 1963.
Administra tion Building
This ultra-mod e rn Adm inis tration Building was completed in
1963 a nd houses t he offict•s of the P rt'sid e nt. a nd t he d('an s and
directors of uni' ersit~' programs. The Business Office and the
Hegistrar·s Office are also located in th is b uil ding. Th e t hrec-Je,·el
structure is air-co nclitionecl a nd is locat ecl in thP cent!'r of the campm.

]-I
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Breathitt Sports Center
Name d for Kc ntu ck \''s 55th Go\'(~r11or, Edward T. Bre athitt, J r.,
this sple ndid fac ility Cncompas\CS 1.5 acres nestl ed aga inst th e foothills
of the Cumberl and :\founta ins. The 10,000 seal stadium pro dcl e~
more than amp le spncc lo ,·iew football g ames and track meets. The
track is an eig ht-lane grasstex track whi c h circi('S the football fi <:'ld.
Also located in the B reathitt Sports Center is a b aseba ll fie ld, a
practice football field . a soccer field and tenn is co urts. lt was comple ted in 1964.
P almer H ou se
This struc ture sen l 'S as a laboralor; · in homema ki ng [or the
s tud c nh in ho me economics wit h a ll majors in home eco nom icfl requ ired to complete a period of res iclcnC(' in th e home. An a ttr,teti,·c,
mod ern reside nce, th e home was purchased in 196-1. T he building
was named fo r the late John P a lmer.
Mainte nance and Service Building
This stru cture, located ncar tlw eas te rn boundar~ of th e campus.
conta ins owr 1.5,000 squ are feel of storage ami work s pace for th e
Buildings a nd Grounds D epartment. 1t g reat!:-· faci litates the mai ntenance operatio ns as well as recei,·ing and shippi ng of mate riah
a nd was com pl e ted in 196.'5.
Cooper H all
Comple ted in 1966, this fo u r-slOI'\' reside nce hall houses 202 m en.
is nam ed in honor of th e llonorahle John Sherman Coo pe r. senior
Uni ted S tate~ Senator fro m th C' Co mm on\\'ealth of Ke nluckv.
Jt

Normal Hall
Com ple te d a nd occu pied in lhl' summer of 1961, fo ur-s tory i\ormal
H all hou ses ma rri ed s tude nt couples in ..J.l air-condi tioned aparlnwnls.
The buildi ng was named in honor of Mr~. Phoebe Phelps Bu tton and
those associal('(l with her in th e founding of the \forehead :\onnal
Sc hool in 1887.
Robe rt Laughlin H ealth Bu ilding and Gymn asiun'
The first unit of this building was completed in L9.'57 and consists of a pla~·ing fl oo r \\'hich has a spec tator seati ng capacity of 5.000
and is used for a ll b asketball games, commcncenwnt exe rcise~. con certs, re gional meetings, a nd ~ 11 -s tuclcnl convoca tions. The ~econcl
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un it, eom plctecl in 1967, pro,·idPs an additi onal 97,000 squ are feel of
Hoor space and mode rn faci li ties for t he health, physical education,
and recreatio n program.-. of th e nivcrsity. T he facilities include a
multi-purpose room large Pnough to accommodate fou r, rC'gulation-size basketba ll courts; ha ndba ll cour h ; eight howling lanes
eq uipped with automatic p in set ter~: a wrestl ing room; mirrored dancP
st ud io; dressing rooms; sona r hath: and a thletic departnwnl o~ fiees.
The b uilding was named lo r Rolwrl I .a ugh lin , Director o f Alh ktics
and for ma ny yt•ars :1 football and basketba ll c·oach a t the U nivcrsit~··
i\lignon Comple:..
Completed wilh t he occupancy ol magnificent \ l ig non Tower
in the fall of 1967, t he \ lignon Complex consists of fo ur reside nce
halls for women. c•ach named in honor of \Irs. Ad ron Doran, w ife o~
lhc University's ·en·nth p residen t. H oused in tlw four air-co ndi tio ned
buildings are 1,0.'50 women in suites of fo m g irls each. The spacious
suites each havp a study room, s leepi ng room and p ri n 1te ba th . Each
tmi t also has a cli rcC'tor's apartment. Constru cted a t a to ta l cost
c·xcN•ding S4,500,000, lhe Complex dom inn tc~ tlw entirP campus from
a hillside to tiH' no rt h and consists of:
:\ I I G:\0:\ HALL- A six-ston residPncc hall housing :300 women.
the first of the Complex h uildin.gs complrted . Occupi~d in L963. it
has a large pa tio. stmd cck and lounge.
WEST \ fl GNON I l ALL-A fi \'P-s tor\' residence ha ll ho t1sing :300
women. this unil was completed in 1964·.
EAST \ IIC:'-JO:"J I [ALL - Six stories, t his residence ha ll was occupied in the spring of 1966 and ho11ses 2.'50 women.
:\ UG?\0:'\ TOWER- A 16-ston . C\ lindrica l residence hall. this
un it has beco nw tlw svmbol of :\fo;·<?head State Uni,·ersitv. Tts occupancy in tlw fal l of H)67 marked com pletion of t he Coml)lex pro ject.
and fo rmal d edicat ion ce remonies we re he ld No\'emhcr 19 o f that
vca r. I t houses :300 co-ed s in 7.'5 -;uites a nd fcah1rcs a scenic lou nge
~md sund eck at its top.

Alumni Tower
T his 10-storv. air-condi tioned residence hall housPs -100 men .
O ccupied w ith tiw 1967 fall semes ter, it also houses the U nivcr&i t\''s
second cafett"ria. w hich has a capa city for .500 and feat ures a lar.g e
formal d ining nrca. The sixth men' residence ha ll to b e co nstructed
on th e campus. the b ui ld ing \\'as fo rmall y named and declicatt' cl to th e
Unin•rsit~··s a lum ni dur ing Homecoming W eekend. October 6-7, 1967
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Ath letic D onnitor)
This tti-kvel, two-.'. tory rc ·idence hall house!> the University's
athletes. l ts 3..J modern, four-man, carpeted ·uitcs, house 136 m en.
Completed and occupied in th e fall of 1967, it is located on a hillsid e
O\'Crlookin g Breathitt Sport · Center.
C laypoo l-Young Ar t Building
Completed i n th e spring of 1968, this mode rn, three-story sb:ucturc fea tures a th rcc-lc\·el gallery and a lso includes two outside
~culpturc co urts, a rooftop sketching deck, a \'isual presentation room
~eating 150, an d skylig hted studios. The building wa named in
hon or of :\Irs. 1\'aomi Claypool. Head of the De partment of Art from
1925 to 1965, and Thomas D. Young who tau ght in the department
from 1936 until 1964.
E du cation Building
The modernly-equipped structmc, first occupied in 1968, houses
chool of Edu cation. extensive allclio-dsual facilities, one of the
~ tate's area TV production stud ios, re;lding clinic, psychology laboratories, seminar rooms, classrooms, and faculty offices. One section
of th e building rises nine st01ies above the campus, wh ile th e other
wing is six storiC's high.
the

Faculty Housing
T hirty housing unih are a\·aila ble at a nomina l rental fee for
faculty metnhNs. Thirtc·cn of these arc modern duplexes, located on
a hillside a long \Varcl Oakes Dri\·e O\'erlooking th e campus and
pro\'iding quiet li\'i ng quarter for facu lty members. A complex of
se\'<'ntee n, three-bedroom hou cs was com pleted in 1967 less than
ha lf-a-mi le from the campus and known a~ tlw O xley Branch facu lty
hou e .
Trailer H ou ing
ll ni\'eni ty-owned and supetTisecl mobil e-home housing faci lities
a re avai lable th ree miles ea t of thC' campus on U. S. Highway 60.
F ive two-bedroom trai ler homes are owned hv th e Un iversitv a nd
rented for n nominal fee to facu ltv and staff members. Co~crete
parking pads also are available for 'fo urteen pri\'ately-ownccl trailers
at a very nomin al monthly renta l fC'e. \Vater and . ewage services
are prO\icled h~' tlw Uni\·ersit~· with the' r enting part providing the
electri c ser\'ices.
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niversih Golf Cour e

\ Iorehead tate niHT.>ity owns and o rw rates it<, O\\'n golf course.
Thi · nine-hole cour!>c is located fo u r mil e~ from the campus and is
used by the golf claSS<.' a nd golf tea m. Student , facul ty, sta ff. and
th eir fa milies are e lig ible to usc• t he course upon pa~·m en t of reasonab le fees.
F uture G rowth
\ loreheacl ta te Lr ni n'r!>it~ i~ continuing its ambitio u build ing
an d expansion program to nwtt the rH'ech of a rapidly gro\\'ing enrollment and to provid e qua lit;· program!> of in truction.
Comtruction i u nclerwa\· on the fir.>t of a four-unit men's re ide nce hall comp lex. :\inetee;1 ~t ori e5 high, th is firs t un il \\' ill house
512 men in ai r-conditioned comfort and is e-x pected to be ready fo r
occupancy in th e fa ll o f 1969.
A 400-bed resiclc·nce ha ll fo r wo me n i also being built a t the
presen t time.
Final plans are being complt·ted a nd com tnrction is e-.;pected
to be tar ting in the near f uturC' on a n ad dition to the Home E conomics-Indu trial Arb Building. and major recon tnrction a t Rader
Hall.
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I NFORMATI ON FOR

Un i~;ersity

Tl;DENT S

What to Bring
tudents expecting to room in the dor mitori es shoul d b ring the
following articles: l aundr~ hal!;, a pair of blankets, and neces ary
toilet articles includi ng towels. The Univer~ ity provides pillow cases,
s heets and bedspreads and ha ~ them la undC'J'cd.
Physica l E xam inatio n
Each student entering ~!orrhead for th e fip.t time is required to
have a medical exa minat ion b~· hi~ local or fa m il~· physician prior to
admission. Each studen t send~ the report of this examination, on
a form supplied h~· the t:nin·r~it~·· to the Dean of . tudenh prior to
entrance.
Resenring Rooms in Dorm itories
<\nyo nc des iring a room in one of th e
niwrsi ty do rmitories
write tlw D irector of l lousing and enclo ·e 850.00 to secure
a reM•n ·atio n. This shotdd be done as fa r in ath·ancc of August l a
possible. Fort~·-thrcc do ll,tr~ of this amount i~ applied on the room
ren t for one semester. TIH' balance o f 87.00 i'> a room dcpo it and
\\'ill he re:> fund cd at the time th e stud ent clweks out of the dormitorv
pro,·ided no damage has IJC'en done to the room or furnishing . After
ma ki ng thb deposit, a .,tuclent de~irin~ to cancel his r<.'sc rvation ma~·
d o so by n otif~·ing th<.' Director of Liotl';in~~; h~· August 15 and th e
en tirt• d eposi t w ill be rt•turned. Xo part of the deposit rcill IH.' re~houlcl

l ll l'llf'd if S11ch notification is

11 0/

nwde h11 . \ ugu.\1 1.5.

ft is ath isab lc for pro pectin• ,tudents to
eru·lirs t possible d ate .

r!'S('I'\' ('

rooms at the

.\ II a~signments to dormitories an." mad<• 1)\ the Director of
J lou ing and room assi~nnwnts are not compktecl until satisfactory
arrane;enwnt for all l.Tni\'Cr~i t ~· "' l)('mt·s nr<' mack w ith thr Office
of Bu sine~ Affairs.
D o nn itory L ife
tudc•nts ]i,·ing in tlw donni t orie~ are P\ jX'cted to ca re for th ei r
ro oms. and keep t hem ckan. orderl y, a nd pre cntablc a t all times.
The Unin' r!>ity t> ndeavor<; to make it po~sihle for ~tuclen ts to li\'e in
a wholesome atmosp here' under good lh ing conditions. The arne
co nduct is expected from <'at'h ~ tucl e nt as wou ld h r <.'X jJC'CtNl of him
or her in a refined pri\ ate honw.
The

L l ni,er~i ty

r<''<'rn s tlw

ri~ht

to impect a ll rooms at an)'
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time and for any purpos<' and ,tudenh availin~ themsckt•s of th<:>~P
r ooms aecept this condition.

Opening a nd C losing of Dormitories
tu dents are e"X pected to arrh <' IJII the c ampn s on o r a fter the
official opening time of the dormitori<'s. If it i~ necessa ry to arrive
before this official opening tim<'. IH'cc•ssar~· arrangement~ shou ld b e
m ade with the director of tllC' dormiton im·oh eel.
OFficial elo~in~ ti me for the donnitori<'' "ill be puhli-,hccl se\eral \\eeks in ackanc<· of ltolicLtn <tnd the t>nd of enwsters.
tudent who find that th l'~· must. n·main on tlw campus after the
official closing time should amlll!.!;<' "·ith the clormiton· head for
what<'' er SJWCial concessions ma\· lw rwcrssan.
·
H.ules Co nce rnin g Stude nt s Residing in Pri vate ll om cs

\ II full-time stucll'nh are C'\j><Ttcd to lh <' on the campus unles
th ey arc granted pt>nnission b~ tlw D<'an of tudcnts to live• cbcw h e re .

.\ II studenh not Ji,·ing in their <)\\ n homes "·hether residing in
the dormitorie~. or in pri\ atP lr11nh s or rooming hou,es <Ht' subject
to the regnlatiom. con tro l. and sup<'IYision of th e l ' ni\Prsity.
Students not residing in tlu dm111itories a rc required to register
t heir adcldresse~ wi th the D <·an ol Stnclent -; prior to the cia~· of registration and any ~tud cn t cli.trtging hi~ a ddrt>!>S during a term must
arran ere fo r the c hange in ath ant'<" with tlH · D ean of St udents and
report the cha nge to tlw Regi~trar.
tudents Ji, ing off-campm "ill mak(' their o\\ n linancial arrane;enwnts "ith regard to Ji,·i ng <·xpenw~

Hou ing for \la rric d Couple'>
The P ni vc· rsit v main tai11~ homing for married c01 1ple~ a nd
apar(lll('()(:, arC a\ ai JabJ(' Oil th e C"<l lllj1US for families With c hiJ cJren.
T here arc p lacl'!> in tire comnn1nity \\'lt!'rl' light homckceping
can b t• done. Thc~e ma\ he rented furnished or unfurnis hed. Prospec tin· students desirin~ ~uc:h rooming facilitie~ off the ca mpus are
<ldvi eel to communicate with tlrt· Director of flou ing in ad\'ance of
tlwir ;Hri\·al so that the best po,sihle arrang!'nwnts can he made.
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Facilitie~

Boarding

Dining facili t iel> <~re prO\ ided in tllP l 'ni' er~it; cafeteria. and
g rill.
L ight homd.t·l·ping is not 1wrmitt ccl in dormi tory rooms. Any
student \'iolati ng th i ~ rul e will he a~ked to ka' c• his o r he r room
and no room rc11t wi ll iw n'funclccl.
Late E ntrance
Stuclenh c•nterin~ .tfte r the n·~t d ar enrollment date "ill be
plaeed on a reduecd ~elwdule. .\ httc enrollment fee of 83.00 per
day "ill 11l ch,trgecl all ... tudenh "ho do not n ·gi.,tc r on the d ay !'et
aside for the purpoM'.
C h a ng e in

checlule

T he studen t's ~cheduk ea11no t he changed after registration
except h:· perrn i '>~ion of the ))pan of Sc·hool an d the Dea n o f
Llnck r~raduatc Progra m~ .

. \ fc e of '):2.00 "ill be c.:han,!l'd for each ch;tn~e in th e schedu le
at tl.e -,tudc·nt \ reque,t ,tf ter the d ate prO\ided in tlw ~chool

m:~de

l'akndar.
The \1 arking System
in ~

~ I a rb a re as~i gn ed to g radual < student~ accord in~ to til l' folio\\scale-

\

Superio r f.!.lcllluatC' \\ ork

B

.\\l'ra ~c· !!,lluluatC' \\Ork

C

Bel<l\\ a' eragc !!,mduatt work. t·onnh a., grad uat e credit

D and 10:

:\o credit allo" C'd

\ minimum a,·c·ra~l' of '·B" i!> requ ired for all grad uate cl q~ree .
The !'\umbe ring of Co ur~e~
Cou r~P!> nu m h erccl 300-3mJ and / or courses numbered -JOO--J99
wi tl1 the· kttcT '·C" add ed mn:· h e taken for g raduate credi t by
~ tude rtts who a rl' qualified to do ~racluate work in the cotrrsC' in' oh Nl. \\'hen e molling for am of tl1 eq• cour... es. the ~t ucknt should
chl'ck <:an•fu ll:· "ith th(' Deari of Graduate Progr;um.

~1

C:r(/(llf(J / (' Hullelin !f:J6)-f>!J

Cou rq·, n••m 11<'rl'd .'500-.599 ma'
.

h e ta ken on h

J>,· g radu a te

~tudent

Com 'l'' 1.umh l' red 600-699 arc· mccl to indi ca [(' \pccial !!raduate
im oh in~ indqw nclen t rP\earch .

c·o •tr~(''

EXPE NSES
The regi~ tra tion Ft>(' per ~enw~ter l'o r stud en t!> re id in g in Kc ntu c:. k\' i\ 8100 .00 an d fo r t ho~l' st ud e nts rcsi clin ~ o utside Kentu ck~·
it is. 8350.00.

Tenns of Pa) ment
F(•t \ •tn d mom re nt a re pa~·ablc a t th l' ti m l' of regist rat ion.
Ch(•cb ,houlcl hC' mad e pa~ abk to \ lo rc iH•ad St.tte L' ni\ c' rs it~··
Sati , f.tcton fi nanC'i al a rra n gc:>nw nts m ust lw ma d e b efo re registra ti o n i~ com r}l c te.

\o dcgrl't'. diplom a , o r tran..,cript of c rcd ih. " ill b e furnished
to students u nt il all fi nancia l obl i ~a ti on s to the L' n i\·(•rsity have b een
pa icl . :\II pn·' iou ., l~· im ·•ttT('d t•xpcnses to thl' L' n i' crsity must be
paid in fu ll b e fo re a \t ltd en t ma~· rP-c ntcr a t t he b eg innin g oF a n\·
se meste r.
Inc ide nta l Fee:
\ n l nd d c nt a l FcC' of 8~0.00 i~ c ha rged each se meste r. This
is in lict• o f s pec ia l fee~ us ua ll v L'h a r~t>d fo r: nwdi ca l se r\'ic:P
- tlw '>en ict•s of the sc hool nu rst· a nd th(N' of a ph~·s i cian For m ino r
.tilnwnb: -.t uclent activities-aclmis.,ion to a th let ic con tes ts a nd o the r
spl'cial pm~ra m'> held tln t hP ca mpu!->; subscrip tion to the st ud en t
n ew~papcr ; Haco11tl' ur fee: and special la bo ra ton· fe-e!>. Th is fcl' do('!>
r:o t co' (' I" tlH c ha rges mad <' for pr i,·atc imt n tllicn in m usic: a nd
:::erl ain o t hl· r :-.pecial fC'('~ paid 11\" ~o mc .~ t nd l llt\ as indica te d in this
hnlktin.
·
cha r ~<'

Laund r v Fee:
Eac h dormitor~' st uden t is c harged a la u n d r~· fcc of $-LOO a
!>Cm ester \\ hich is payab le at th e tim e of rC'g istra ti on. This fee
CO\'Cr s the r rn ta l cha rge on <; beet s. p illowca sc , an d b ed s preads furnis hed b~· the l' n i wrsi t~· an d p1 o \·iclcs laundr~· 'iCJYices for th e m .

.).)

.\ Jorelwrul Sial£' ( ' nirl'l .,ity

Post Office Box Fee:
A fee of $.7.5 is cha rg,·d t'<kh .;cnwstl'r
ll ni\·c· r~i t \ Post Office.

~or

ITn lal ol a ho.\ 111 tlH'

Graduation Fee :
Tlw gradu atio n fee is S/ ..50. T his amoun t covers the cos t to the
student of tlw dipl oma, cap and gow n re ntal and certain college
ex pc 1be~ inciden ta I to graduatio n.
Swimming Fee:
I he

P el\ ment ol the f11<:idl'ntal Fee c· ntitlcs
S\\·lmming poo l.

~ t udents

to Li1c

u ~c·

of

Facult~· nwm her~ and emrl o~ecs of the L' ni\·er~it~· have the
pri vilcgt• of using the pool h~· pa.v ing a fee of 81.50 per semester.
F ami lic" of fac ult~r nwmlwr~ and employee!> a re included in this
c.: lassi fical ion.

l\fusic Fees:
T he fee~ for pri\·atC' k->sons in m11sic an' : (a) F or two one-hal f
hour l e~sons a week, $35.00 per Sl'llleslcr and (h) For one one-half
hour lesson a week, $20.00 a seme:-.ter.

Expense!> for One Scnws tc·r:

Kc·ntuch ·
Hcsidcnts

Ou t-oi'-Sta te

Students
Grilcluate fees
B3.50.00
Full-time stud ents ----- --·-------$100.00
I ncidental fee ___
______ _____ 20.00
20.00
Part-time student!> (Jc•.,., than nine
hours) per hour ______ _
12.00
-10.00
Room ren t (refer to Hen t Sclwdull') 100.00 120.00 ] 00.00--120.00
Laundn· se rvice _______ _
-1.00
-1.00
Uni ver; ity post officC' ho'
. I <J
.75
Specia l en•n ls fcc _______ _
2. ()()
2.00
E \"penses for Rt'gular Sumnwr SP.,~ ion:
Registration fcc ____ __ _________ $ ~0.00
8175.00
Incidental fee ____ _ __________ _ 10.00
10.00
.'55.00
55.00
Room rent -------- -- -- - ---Expen e fo r Post-Summer Ses ion:
Cost per credit hou r
Craduate stud ent ______ ______ 8 12.00
s 40.00
DormitorY room ( per week )______
7.00
7.00
.50
U ni \'ersi t~· post office bo' -- ---- .50

Cmduafe Hufh•t i n /.968-fii:J

Hent Sch edule :

. \ part IIH' IIf ,. for .\1 orried St udf'n/s
I ,a kcwood T!'rrac<'
Stud io ________ s
One-b<·d room _ _ __
Two-bedroom ____
:\onnnl Tl nll --------R ice\'i lk
T wo-lwei room ___ _
Stud en t T ra ilers _____ _
Trailer pad _____ ___ _

50.00
.) 5.00
60.00
(i5.00

per
per
per
p<·r

month.
month.
month.
month.

in cludes
includes
includes
includes

u tilitie\
util ities
utiliti es
utili ti e~

2.) .00 per mon t h. p lus uti li t ie s
6).00 pn month. inc ludes utiliti<'s
1:3.00 per m onth

1-J o u sin ~
\ Vomen's R esidence ll a ll,
Allie Yo ung fl ail ___ ___ __ --------- __ ,' 100.00
Fie ld s IIa ll ___ ---- - - - ----------- -- 100 .00
Thompson l lall --------------------- 100.00
\ Iignon ll a ll -------------------- __ I:ZO 00
\Vest :\ l ignon H a ll -------- _
120.00
Ea~t :\lignon 11<1 11 - - --------------- - 120.0D
\ l ignon T ower --------------------- 1:20.00
:\ len' H e~i cknec Tl :tlls
\lm·s H a ll --------- -- -- ---------- _ 100.00
Bl'tle r Ha ll _
-------------------- 110.00
Wate rfield H a ll --- -------------- __ 110.00
Wilson Hall -- ------------------ __ 1:20.00
R egen ts Hall ____ ____ ______________ _ 1:ZO.OQ

D orm i/OJ y

per
p er
per
p<'r
per
per
per

per
per
per
pt'r
pn
120
00
per
Alumni Tow<·r ----------------------

sem ester
semester
semester
st•nwsler
semeste r
semes ter
seme~tcr
Sl' tn l'~ l <'r

semest<'r
seme!>te r
S<'llll'!>ler
senwstl'r
SC'mester

OTHER EXPENSES
The l 1ni\'!' rsity ma inta ins l\\'O mode rn cale te rias an d a Wi ll an d
food ma,· b e purchased a t reasonabl e ratc·s.
Book s a nd necessa ry sup plies ma~' be s<·c:urecl a t t he Univers i t~·
Bookstore. Prices on these i tem~ are held at a minimnm.
pecial fees fo r Late Regis tration. Change of Schedule, Pri \'at f'
Inst ruc tion in \lusic, and Grad ua tion an· explained se parately in th b
catalog. Consult t he index for page rekn•nccs.
Credit:
No degree, d iploma, or transcript of c re dits \\'ill be furnished a
stud en t until all fi nnne ial obli ga tio ns to the Uni,·e rsi t:v ha\'C been paid.
All previously inc urred expenses at the Uni,·er it~· mus t h e paid
in full before a stud ent may re-e nter a t the lwginning of an~· semester.
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Hefunds:
Hefu nds of

fl'l'~

wil l lw made

a~

durin~

the

.\ student withdrawing
rdun dt>cl / .5"t of his fees .

lollow':
ri r ~t

week of a

scnw~t l' r

.\ student wi thdrawing \\'ithin the fi rst three weeb of a
wi ll lw n ·fundcd .')(}o/r of his fees.

will lw

~<·nwstcr

No refund of fcc \ will he m:tde alll'r tlw fi rst tlHl'<' W<'l' ks.
Defini tion of Residen t Stu dent fo r Fee Assessment P urposes

The Following poli c~·. adopted by thl' Council on Public II igher
Education. Commonwealth of k:en tu ck\·, in accordance wit h Sc<..tio11
16-1.020 (:3) of the Kcntu ck~ He' iscd St;itutcs. is app lied to determine
a student' eligibility for fees assessed Kentucky residents who enroll
at any of the sta te-S1 1pportecl insti t11t io11s of higher lea rn i n~ in tlw
Commonwealth of Kentuck\'. T his dctermin:ttion is made at tlw tinw
of initial c nrollnwnt and sha ll not lw cha11g<·d thereafl<·r except as
pro\'ided bPiow.
E n ,IY student who is not a resident ol k:en tuck,· as dc lincd
below is 1:equ irecl to pay non-n, iclent· n·gistration and / o r ~·n tran cc lees.
:\ s tudent und<'r eighteen ~·cars of age' is l'ligihle to l'nroll as a
r csicknt of Kcntuck~' if his part'nt or lega l guardian has established
or has ma in tained residence in the CommonwC'alth imnwdia tely preced ing his o ri gi nal enrollm ent. :\o studen t und c· r e ight<'en vc•ar., oF
;tge shall be consicler<'d to han' gained residence in the Commonwealth while a ~t ucl cnt unl cs~ or until hi' par<'nt or gua rd ian mo' <'S
into the Commonwealt h and acquin·~ n sidence. ff a \tudent under
('ighteen ~-ears of age i~ enroll<>d a' a rc.,ident of th e C:onHnonwc•alth
and his !larent or legal guardian th<'r<'aft<'r mm <'' out of the Commo nwea lth. the stude nt w ill become a non-resident at the beginning of
his next enroll men t. l f tlw parents ha' <' different r<'siclenc<'s. the
residenct> of the par<.' nt who has kga l C'llstody of the ~ t udl' nt's perso n
o r the residt'nce of the parent "'ho prO\ icl<·s the main fina ncial support shall be consid<'r<'cl the IT'iickn ce of the stndenl.
An adu lt stuclt-11t from out-of-,tat<· wl•o '><'<'"' h:entu cb r<''iclence
s ta tus must a\sunw th<' burden of prm ing conclusi,·el~·. that lw is
a resident of tlw Commonwealth wi th the present int<'nt ion of
making his permanent honw in this state. ln ~!:'ll<' ral. it i<; assumed
that the intent to remain indefini te!\' in Kentu cky is !:'ddencecl not
on ly b~r what a person states but wha t a person has actuall y clone.
The following critt:>ria ma,· be among those used b,- authorities of
the insti tution in ascertaining the legal residence of a stud ent: Obtai nin<r full-time cm plc)\ ment. eo;tahlishing a honw. hu~ ing propcrt~·.
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fili ng ~ta te incoml' ta\ returns. tran!-.il'rring or estab li ~ hin g ch urch
membership. affiliatin~ ,,·ith local o rgani7ation,. and 'ariou o., o ther
act ion~ ""hich gi' e C'\ idenct> of intc•nt to rl'main inddinitc h- " ·ithin
the• Common\\"ea lth. Compliance "ith an ~· om· or more .of thcst>
criteria doe not in il!-.elf <.on-;tilule Kl'nluc·b rTo., ident status for th e
student or his pa rents.
·
,\ n~ ~l ud en l or pro '>pccth e ~ tnd cn t in doubt concerning his residenc<' \ta tus must lwar the respon!-.ibilit_v lnr -;ecuring a ruli ng b~·
slating hi case in writing to til(' :\drnissiom OHicer. The stu dent
w ho. due to subseq uent <'' ent~ heconw-; cligihiP fo r a change in
n ·sidence chto.,sification. \\'hl'ther from out-of-stale to in-state. or the
n' ' cr~e. has the re..,pon!-.ihilit.' of imnwd~a t cl~ informing the O ffice of
,\ d mi!-.sions of thio., ci rcumstan ce· in writing.

Extemon Courses
T he U nin• rs itr is in position to orler a lim ited numlw r of graduate
co urses in suitable stud v cc·nters. Enrollment in these co urses is
limitc·cl to e;raclua te !-.tudPn ts and the f<·c· for a three- hour comse is
8600.00. T he minin11rm indh idual lee lo r <I graduate co ur'l' h~
l'\ tension is ~ 12 .00 ,1 .,emester hom.
\ ot more than si\ seme~ter hours ol C'\ t<·mion and or tramfeaed
credit may be ap plic•cl on a mao.,te r·, dq:~ree . Student, o.,ho uld consult
wi th thei r ach io.,ors lw lor<' c·nrolling for work of thi~ t~·1w.
C rc>clit earned hy correspond<'nce i'-. no t atu·pt<'cl on th C' grndu<ltl'
le,el.
lndi,·idua l-; inlerc•sll'd in hn' ing ex t<·nsion chtss<'s or~a n i zl'd in
tlw ir localities should \\"rite the Director of . dwol Helatiom..
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CRADLATE

TL'DY

G raduate Prog rarm Avail nble
.\lon·head . tat e Uni\(•rsil) of h ·rs the following g radua l<' degrees:
.\ fa~ter o f .\ rt~ \\'ith maj•>rs in En g lish, H istor;-:, or Psychol ogy
\ las ter of Science \\'ith majors in Bio lo~) or C hemistr~·
\1-1 ter of Bu sines~ Education
.\ laster of \lu sic Educati o n
\ l as te r of .\ !usic
\l aster of .\ rh in Ed ucat ion \\'ith l'mpha-,i, o n l' lenwntan
teachin!!;. '>l condar~· teaching. guidant'l' and co unseling.
libra r)' '>cil·n<-<'. ,mel '>(Wcial ('ducation
\ Lts ter o f f Iigher Edu ca t io n
Not e: T he .\ las ll' r of Art\ dn~rlT w it h a majo r in Psycho log)
\\'il l no t h e a,·ailahle prior to the umnwr T erm of 1969.
In addit io11. S<'' \'ral po'>t hacca latrr<'a le nt>n -degrl'e programs a re
<H'a ilahl<·:
\ I ifth-)·ea r pro~r-.un of .'3:2 , (•nwste r hours "hic h q uali fi es Ke nluck\· teacher-. for Rani- f I on th e '>ta te's salarv clwdul e and
pro,:idl''> for n ·ne\\'al of the Pro' i'>ional Certi.fi cate
\ '>i\ th-~·ea r p rogram desi~rwd to qu alif)· public school per~on nel
for Ra nk I on the Kentu cl-~ salary ~clwdu l e
Post-ma'>te r's prog ra m s f· >r th e ce rtifi cation of princ ipa ls, super' i'Ol'.'•. an d su pl•rin tend e nt '>
.\ joint doc tora l progra m "ith t l:e Lfn i' e r,i l\ of Ken tucb
Objective~

of Graduate Stud)·

Th l' ~rad uall' pro!!;ranh offt.ro •d al .\ !o rl'h('acl a r<' d esig ned to
rneet thl• m· ecb o f thn•t' t~-pes of stud<'nts1. those " ho fool- upon thl attainme nt of the maste r\ d egree
<ts the ir ult imate l'ducationa l goal ;
·J
th osl' "orking towa rd a :Hln-cle ~n·e object ive beyo nd th <'
b accalallrt'ale ll'' el ; and
'3. tho\(' ind i\ iclual, who plan to pur\ ll l' doctoral p rog ra m . .
Spl·cifica ll: ·. tl w goal s of g ra duate s tud~· an·:
a. l~mpha~ iz(' th (' abi li ti('~ to r<'acl ancl think critica ll: ·-juclge
, ·altw!-. and limi ta ti o ns.
h . lmpro' {' till' ~ kill:-. n •q11ired for dl'ar a11d c o11 cisl' t-xpr<'ss io n-correcl ami coherent ('\(>O ilion.
t·. Familiaril(' t he \ lllcknt with tire h<t~ic prineipl<'s and
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ll'chn i c p ll'~ ol H'~earch a~ w(' ll
for report in~ r<'~<'arch find i ng~.

a~

th e recogn izl'd forms

d. De' <'lo p ti l<' ahilit~· to n ·cognil<' problems and impron·
the• f.tcilit~ for ~atlwri11 g data. or~an izing these dat a, and
reportin g logical JT.,u lt ~ an d concl mi om.
e. En c:ottrage crea ti \ c· thin king. initia tin•. re~<Ht rcdu lncss
a11d re~ ponsihili h· on the part of t hl' student.
f.
treng tiH'n th<' tt nckrgra d uatc• p rl'paration. partic:u l arl~· in
tbo,c· a rea~ in whidt th<' q udc nt ma,· he weak.
~·

P rm ide ach-anced tr:ti tlin!.! and C'\ ]Wrienc:e in the field of
th e ~tuckn t \ pecialintion.
h. Hro:~ckn the· <.tudent\ ~c· twral edll(·ation.
1.

De\ c·lo p at1 a\\ an•ne"'· and 'tre~' the ~ign il icance. of
cll JTl'llt knowle dge and dc·,·e lopnwnts-the importan ce of
lwco ming an info rmed pe rson.

Administra tio n
T he D ean o f C:nHlna te Pro!!,ra nh ~l'n <''> <lS c hairm a n of the
Graduate Council ami ic, rc•,pomible for <"\ccuting tlw po li cie' and
re~ula tion..; go,·erning graduate :-.tucl~ ac, d C'lC'rmined h~ · the· Gradu a te
Cou ncil and :lpprm·('(l b~ th e hc:ult~.
l tHjuiries COIH:<·rnin~ th(' :\ lcm•lteacl graduate pro~nllm .,Jwuld
lw directed to him. The Gradu a te office b locatt>cl in Hoom :203 of
t lw Adm inist ra tion B ttilcli ng.

The G raduate C ounc il
The Grad ua te Council c.·omi '>t~ o f t\\ o nwmhc rs selec ted fro m
the ~mduate com m it tee of each ~choo l of th e l 'nin•rsi t v. the D ean
of l' nder~raduatc· Program~. and tlw Dl'an of Craduate Pro~ram'>
who '>ern·~ a!> chair ma n.
The Council i ~ rl'~ponsihk for <".. tahli ., hi n~ policic·'> an d rq;ulations pertaining to g ra du a te ,tmh; for ti H· apprm al of {!rad u nte pro~ram~. facul t ~. an d com~<'~; and for the oH•rall '>'tpcn i~io n and coordina t ion of th<' ~raduate p10gnllm o f the lln i' t r~it~.
Gradua te

Ad vi~o rs

Short!~· aft<•r tlw graduate l> tudent is admitted to a dC'~ree p rog ram. a n ad\'bor from th e g radua te fa culty is a ppointed and it is th e
fu nc:t ion o f this acl\'i ~or to cou nsel w ith th e ~tu d cn t in prepa rin g a nd
compl etin~ hi s pro~ram of ~racluatl' stud~. Tlte ~tud en t sho uld con'>tdt with hi · ach i'>or com·ernin e; an~ p rohl c rm that ma,· arise in connecti o n with hi~ \\ o rk.
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The ach i~or abo :.en l'\ a~ a nwm ber of the committee which
cone! ucts tlw fi na I e:-.ami nation for tlw dq~ree.
Adm is io n to Gra duat e

tud \'

.\ dmission to graduate ~tu d~ i~ gran ted to st ud en ts who m eet
t he academic require m cnh and "ho l1o lcl a baccalaureate degree
from .\ lo re lwad Stale L T nin·r~ il\ or sonw other accred ited institution
of hi!;her educa tion. ;1nd to c<·;·tain q ualifi<'d \ lorelwacl sen ior'i.
The genl'ral n •quirtmt ut lo r tllll'otul!tic.nal admiHic111 i' an m l rail
qu ality-point <1\ crage of 2..5 ( -1.0 \C,tll ).

Senior.s at ,\ forelt uui '' ho meet the acadl'mic n • 1uin•menh and
w ho lack no more th an six Si. lll l \ te r hom, for compkti o n of the requ i n•nwnts for the haccala urea te degree ma ~ a pply for permission
to e nroll in graclnatC' c·cntl"';es concttrre n tly wit h the remai nin g und e rg ra duate'' o rk. Appl ication is ma dt' to the D ean of Graduate P rograms
on a form supplied !)\' the ~radt t at" office. \ \enior taking gradu,\t<'
courses rna,· not e nroll for more than 11 hom\ of course· \\'ork. If
:Himitted s;tch a st udt•nl n ·gisll' r' ao.; a senio r.
\ stude nt \\'hO h a~ bee n admitt<'d to a ~racluatc program in another accredited g rad uatt' · c~·ool ma,· e nroll at \l orPhead as a tmnsic lll st udcnt. Instead ol \II bmitlin!! a tra n~c:ript or hi~ pn•vious college
work. he ma\ su p ply a lette r fmm t he d t><ll1 ol his ~radt t atl' school
sta ting that he is a gradu:tle '>tud c·nt in good standing a nd has p C'rmi s~ ion lo enroll fo r g raduate "nrk at :-. Ion head Stall' Unive rsi ty.
1Je mu st also file an application for ~radualt' stud~· at ~ forelwacl as a
tra nsie nt studc·n t.
.\ sludl'nt '' ho ml'l'ls the n ·qu in ·me11h for ,tdmi.,-.ion to graduate
stu ch . hut '' ho do<" not '' i.,h to '' ork for a graduate degree ma,· enroll ;\s an uncla s·sificd student. Such st t1clcnts ar<' n minJed tl ,;tt no
mor<' than C'ight se ml'\LN hour~ of credit t•arm•d as an unc htssifi C'd
stude nt ma~ bter lw applied toward a nuster's de~rt'l', and onl~·
lh l'n a t the dbcrct ion of his ach isor ,md th<' DC'a n of Graduate Programs.

l11tenwtimwl .stude11ts. \\'IH' II Clttalified for admi"'ion. a re required
lo takl' thC' Englislt fJane;uage l m titutC' T est of thC' Llnivero.;it\' of
i\ l ichi ~an or the Tl'st of En~Ji.,h <h a For<'ign L an!f,ttage (TOEFL)
given In · the• ..:dttcatiott,tl T estin!,! . t'n·ice. Th<'\ ''ill lw officialh ad~1itled ;lnd is-.u<'d a Form l-:20 \ onk after tlie graduate offic·e has
l)('en notih e d th a t the·, ha\ e p 1s, e <i' t11C' English T est succcs. fully .
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The TOEFL examination i!> gin•n n·gularly in mos t foreig n countries. F or furthe r information regarding these tests. the applicant
~ hould co ntact the U. S. C onsul in the count ry in which he resides.

Graduates of null-accredit ed colfel!,es must meet the .VlorchC'ad
requirements fo r graduation before their applications fo r graduate
stud;' will be approved. If a stud ent's und ergraduate preparation is
inadequate, this clcfi eicne; · must hP satisfied by taking designated
courses that will not be counted as graduate erc>clit.
For Adm ission to Candidacy:
A student is eligible to "PPI:· for candidacy for a master's d egree
when the foll owing requiremen ts han' bt>en metThe Graduate Reco r Examination sco res on the
~and dvancC'c tests have been recch eel b v the ea
/"'t::racfuate Prog rams. (Arran geme nts fo r th e ·e 'tests must be
made with the T C' ting Burea u during the week of registration.)
From 10-15 semC"s tcr hours of credit must h:l\'e been completed
with a minim u m <jualit;·-point average of 3.0 (on a 4.0 sc:1le).
tud ents in education must ha\'e completed two of the basic
courses. including Education .'500, and o ne co urse ou tside of
educa tion before appl;·ing for ca ndidac;·.
A minimum of 15 semester hours o f credit must lw earned after
the requ irements fo r admission to cand idacy ha\'t' been met and the
app lication for cand idac;· has been fikcl in th e office of th e D ean of
Graduate Programs.
Residence Requirements
A minimum of :30 semester hours without a t he is or 24 semester
hours with an acceptable the is is requ ired for the completion of a
:nastcr's degree program .
A minimum of 24 semester hou rs of graduate wo rk must be
completed in residence. i.e. , not more than six hours of app roved
transferred work and / or work d one in off-campus study centers will
be accepted towa rd the minimum requirements for the ma tcr·s
d egree. 7o credit earnC'd h rt correspondence may he applied on th e

minimum requirements for th e mast er's degree.
Credit for full- tim <:' res idence as a g raduate student wi ll not be
granted for a semes ter or term during which the stud ent is rcmo\'i ng
und ergraduate deficiencies.
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O f the 24 hours ol residence credit re<tuired for th e master's d egree, a minim u m of eight hours m ust be completed in one regular
sumnw r term . or a minimu m of t\\'eh e hours in one regul ar semester.
l n th e ca~e of grad uate assi~tanls. this requ irement fo r a regul ar
semester is eight hou rs.
Student Load
The minimum full -lim e gradua te load for a semester is nin e
senH'stcr hou rs; For a summ er lr rm. it is fi, e semc~ lcr ho urs. The
IIWximum load is 15 hours for a semes ter and eight hou rs fo r a
summ er term .
•\ Gradua te Assistant ma\' not exceed le n senw,ter ho11rs c red it
durin~ a regu la r semes ter or . fi\'C' semes ter hours du ring a su mmer
term .
Students holding full-tim e tl'achi ng posi ti ons are not permitted
to rccein· g rad ua te cred it fo r mo re tha n fi,·e sem es ter hours durin g
any semester.
Course Requirements
Fifty per cent o f the I ota/ course work ( mi nim um of 15 semester
hours ) must he ea rn ed in cour~es open only to graduate stud en ts cour,es numbt' rcd 500 and abo' e.
Fi fty percent of tlw total comst' work (minim um of Fifteen hours)
must be eamed in on t' I icld of '\lmlv .
. \ minimum aH'rage of "B" i~ req ui red on all work offered for
the d egree a nd no cred it i'i allowed fo r a mark below ''C".

Transfer Credit
-\ maximum of ~i' ~<·me~tt•r ho11 r~ of graduate cred it t'a nwcl at
anot her ins titution ma~· he accepted towa rd th e master's d egree
prm·idcdl. th<' credit ha!> lwt'n <'a rned a t an accredit ed g radu ate institu tion within fi, c ~·ea rs of th e date on which th e
mas ter's de~r<'e rcq u i rements an• com plct('cl;
the worJ.. i ~ accep table as cred it to\\'ard a comparabl e
degree at th e institution from "'hich tra nsfer is sough t:
3. the coursl's to he transfe rred a n• appro\'t•d b y the D ean
of Gradua te Prognmb and the head of th e department
in which th<' same or sim ilar co urses a rc offered at
~ l oreh ead ; .md
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-1. the !>tudent has maintained a " If" a' l'ra~e on all g raduate
work shown on th e transc ript.
Jn any l'\ en t, only th ose courses w ith a marl- of " If' or better will
be accepted.

After admission to a graduate program at :\ I orehcnd , students wh o
wis h to tal- e cou rses elsewhere for transfer to :\ forehead should consult
w ith the Dean of Graduate P rograms bdore the co urses are taken.
A bulletin containing d escrip ti ons of the courses and information w ith
r ogard to th e ]e, el HI" w hich the~· are o ffered should be presen ted w ith
th e reques t for trans fer.

Thesis
For most master's degree programs at \I oreheacl ,
quired and credit. no t to excePcl si'\ senwster hours. is
~ tu cknt who e:-..pectc; to do adnmccd graduate work
preparati on of a thesis im aluable and o th er capable
find th e e\pcri ence to h e of great worth .

a thes is is reallowed. The
will find the
~tuclents maY

Before begin ning th e the i. . the student !.ho uld obtain a cop~·
of the Regulations for !Ire ~faster's The.sis from the gradua te office.
ln these regul ations an' included certai n proc:edu re~ and requirement
such as-t~ pe of pa per rec1ui recl. clue da tes, formals. a nd a nn ouncements of the final examination.

Language Requirements
Th e :\ las ter of Arts and the \ laster of Scienc;c clcgrcc programs
ordinarily require a reading knowled ge of a modern for<.'icrn language.
Students ho uld consult the specific requirC'menls for th e d egree involved for a cornplel<' explanation of this requirement.
.\ n angcnwnls for th C' langua!J;e profic:icm:y l''\am ination should
be made with the stud enfs adYisor and / or the D ean of Graduate
Program .
Graduation
.\ll credit offered for a master·~ degree must ha\(' bc('n completed \\'ithin fin ' ~·C'ars immediate]~· p recedi ng granting of thl' d egree.
The stud ent must fil e an application for the ma~t er\ d egree w ith
the regis trar befon· his name \\'ill hC' p lacC'd on th e list of grad uatP .
This application shou ld hC' made early in the term pn·ceding the one
in which lw <''\]Wet-; to r<>ceiH' th r df'gn·e
The stud ent m ust pass a com prehensi' r c:-..am ination- oral and / or
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written- in his field(s) of study d uring the final term of his program.
This exami nation will include the stud ent's d efense of his t hesis, if
a thesis is written.
Graduate Assistantships
A number of g radua te assista ntships are available each year for
qu alified grad ua te students who have been admitted to a degree
program. A g radu a te assista nt registers for up to ten hours of work
each semester a nd devotes twenty hours a week to th e d uties of his
assistantship. A stipend of $2,200 is pa id for the academic yea r a nd
the recipient pays the regular Kentucky resident a nd incid enta l fee .
Residence Hall Counselors
Graduate students interestt'd in a positio n as residence hall
counselor honlcl contact the Vice Pres ident for tuclent Affa irs.
Financial Aid
Graduate students interested in obtaining financial aid , other than
g raduate ass istantships o r residence ha ll counselors, should write the
Student Fina nce Officer.

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES
AND TECHNOLOGY
C. Nelson Grote, Dean

Agriculture
Business
Home Economics
Industrial Education
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A{!ricultu re
DESCRIPTIO

OF COURSES

Agriculture 301 G. Farm Ma nagem ne t. Three hour .
P rereqt.isite: Agriculture 203.
F arm organization, fitt ing li,·estock a nd cropping programs into a
functioning unit. pr of it maximizatio n <ll1d least cost combi na t ion of r esou rces for a specified level o f production. efficient labor utilization.
in pu t-output analysis.
Agric ulture 305G. l\1 a rl,e ting of F a rm Prod ucts. Three hou rs.
Development of geographical specia lizati on. demand and supply
schedules of agricultural product,, price equilibrium. long and short run
cyclical price mo\'ements. hedging in futures. demand expansion, increasmg operational and pri ci ng efficiency. specific commodity m a rketing.
Agr icu lture 343G. Bee f Production. Thr ee ho ur .
Pr-erequisites· A!!r·icul,ure 13~ 3Pd ?lfi < r· aopr o\'al of the department.
The hi story. development. and dist ri bution of breeds; impo r ta nce of
the beef cattle indus t ry: sources of ca ttle a nd carcass beef; prod uction
a nd distribution prices in steer feeding: commercial and purebr ed br eeding herds.
Ag ri cuilure 344 G. S win e Produc tion. Three hour .
Prer equisi tes· Agriculture 133 and ~16 or aoprC'\·al of the departn,ent.
H tstory. de\·elopment. and distributien of types and breed~: management practices. including nutritional problems in commercial and
purebred herds.
Agricultu re 3-ISG. Sheep P rl'duct ic<n. T hree hours.
Prerequisites: Agricu It ur<' l ~3 and 316 or aopr:l\'al of the department.
His tory. developmen t and distribut ion of types and breeds: impor tance of the sheep industry: selectio n. breeding. feeding. and m a nagement of ~ heep; production and handling of wool.
Agri cult ure 41 5G. Anim a l Nutr it ion . F our hour ·.
Prereq uisite: Agricultur e 316.
Chembt r y ml'tabolism. and phy~iological functrcm; of nutrienl s:
digestibility. nutntional balances. and measures C'f food energy: the
nut r itive requirements for mai ntenance. growth. reproduction. lactation
and other body functions.
Agric ulure 570. Re e:at'h P rc bl em~. O ne to th r ee ho lli ..
This course offe rs the opportu nity and challenge of a se lf-directed
independent study on a special problem. Stude nt s must pre<;ent a s uggested problem ao; well as a justification for the ~tudy in written form.
Each request will be considered on its O\\'n m e rit in relation to the special
needs of the studen t.
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Business
\l A TER I
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E DUCA TTO
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Require ments for Admission to Graduate Study in Business E ducation
l. Genera l ad mission to gradu a te study.
:2. Compktion of a major or minor in Bu s ines~ Ed ucation or
Bu iness Ad mini~tra tion o r u pon consl'nt of the g raduate
facu lt\· <1f the Division o f Business.
3. A mi t~im u m a veragl· of 3.0 in cour~t·s a bo,·e th e fres hman level
in tht• undergraclu,tte m.tjor fi eld .
I. . tud en b '' ho meet a ll of the e ntrance req uirements except
I he 3.0 ~we rage in I he major field ma:· be admit ted condi tiona ll: to ~racluatc stud:· in B u ~ i nes~ ~clu ca ti on w ith th e appronll of th e g rad nate faculty in the Oi\ ision o f Rusincs!> and
the D ea n of G radnate Progra ms.

Heq uire ments for the D egree
I . (:\ ) Req u ired Cour e, in Busines,
Sem. H rs.
3
BusinPss 500 Found a tions of Rusines Educa tion
501 Prob le ms in B usiness Educa tion ___
3
!Bl Required Cou r~e in Educa tion
Edu cation 500 Re\f'arch :\ kthod~ in Education _
:2
.J
El ('ct on<' of the fol lowing(A' Thesi (B usiness 59H __________ ----------------6
or
( B) Bu sin C'~s 570 Hesea rc h Prob lems a nd ------------ 1- 3
One add itiona l apprm·t>d com sp from the
D ivision of Business --------------3
.'3. Appro,·ed Plecti H'S a.> foll owsCour~<· ~ in Busi ne'>!> __
_ ______
_ __________ _

.sro <l'Hl ah'>' e (th esP courses mav
he in Ed ucation, Bmine\'> o r a rel ated area. StL;dt>nh e xpecting to qua lify fo r a l((•ntuck:· tandard
Certifieatt> mu t includ< Educa tion .'510, 530, and

Cour~<·' ' umb< red

5. 0).

--------- - ----

---------------

r-. tinim u m fo r the clt-grce

30

DJ:SCRIPTION OF COURSES
B:tsint>ss 402G. Manageria l Arrounting. Th t ce h ours.
Prerequtsite: Business 2!!2.
C0st data frcm the point of view of how they may be used. Budgets,
(C~to;. and deci~ion mak in ~. Course is n ot available to student s who have
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credit in Business 480 (Cost Accounting). T he course is designed primarily for non-accounting majors.
Business 404G. Production l\Ianagement. Three hours.
Prerequisites : Economics 201, Business 480, Business 465.
(Some or all of these requirements may be waived with consent of
instructor.)
Ma nagerial organ ization for produc tion; plant design and layout ;
contro l of production including investment in production equipment a nd
materials; worki ng capital, lahar cos ts. Production operations including scheduling, routing and control.
Busines 406G. Theory of Accounts. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Business 384.
A study of the development of accounting theory and its application to income measuremen:. asset valuation , and equities.
Bu iness 408G. Ri k Management and In ura nce. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Economics 201.
The nature of ris k and risk bea ring; the organization operation of
the insurance business; fund amentals of insurance contracts: and a
survey of life, fire, and casualty insurance.
Business 410G. Personnel fan agement. Three hours.
(F ormerly B usiness 510)
Prerequisite: Business 465 or permission of instructor.
To provide a basic knowledge of those personnel management principles and practices that have proved to be sound in the light of current
research. I ncluded in the course will be such topics as job requirements,
selection techniques and procedures, testing programs. facilitation of
employee adjustment, wage and salary administration. legal aspects of
labor relations a nd financial incentives.
Bu ine s 451G. Retail Mer chandising. Tht·ee hour .
P rerequisite: Bu sin e~~ 450.
Establishing a s tore; s tore orga niza tions; buying, pricing, and selling; planning and control: credit management: insurance; tax reports.
and operating ana lysis : cases are used to em phasize the basic pl'inciples
of retailing.
Bu iness 452G. Marketing Re ea rch a nd Analy i . Three hours.
Prerequisite: Economics 304.
A study of usi ng r esearch to minim ize error in decision-making.
I ndividual studies wi ll be made by s tudents r esearching in al l areas of
marketing including advertising. packagi ng and marketing.
Business 461G. Busine s Law I. Three hour .
Designed to acq uaint the student with the basic principles of law
as they apply to busi ness. Areas include: social forces and the law.
legal r ights and r emedies, cour t proced ure, contracts, agencies, em ployment, negotiable inst r uments. personal property, bailments, and partners hips.
Bu iness -162G. Busine Law 11. Three hour .
A continuation of Business 461 G. Areas include: insurance, suretys hip and guaranty, corporations, real property. mortgages and leases.
trusts and estates. bankruptcy. and government regulation.

Jl orehead Sta l e University
Bu ine s 465G. Principl e of 1a nagemen t. T hree hours.
Prerequisites: Bus iness 282 and Economics 201.
H istory of ma nagement: the management process: the principles of
management and the ir a p plicati()n in the operations of busin ess. T he
fundamental concepts of management will be applied to such areas of
busi ness activity as organization. personnel, production, and research.
Bu ine s 482G. Specia lized Accounting. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Business 384.
Fiduciary and consolida tion accou nting. Special accounting problems of cunent in terest to the accoun ting profession which a re applicable to the CPA examination and which require the application of advanced accounting theory.
Bu ines 483G. Auditing . Three h ours.
Prerequisite· Buiness 384.
Application of accou nting pnnciples in analyzmg the clien t's records:
auditor's working papers: detail audit: ;nternal audit; special audits:
tests used in auditing; and the audit report.
Bu inc 486G. Principle a nd Philoso ph y of Distributi ve and Vocationa l Education. Three hours.
Prer equi<:. ite : Seni or or ~ra d ua t e standi ng.
An alysis of principles a nd philosophy of dis tributive education a nd
vocational business education: interpretat ion of legis lation concerning
school accreditation for participatiOn in distributive and \'Otational business educatiOn progr ams: organization and administration o f distributive
and vocationa 1 hu s i nes~ education progr ams ft·om the Federal to the
~ocal levels.
Business -t90G. Econ omic Erluca tion fo r Bu ine
Teacher . Two
hour .
Prerequisite· Sen iot· or graduate standing.
Provides an overall understanding of hasic economic concepts and
methods of presen tin g these concepts to st udents of bus iness co ur ses.
Designed for expe rienced business teacher s a nd future b usi ness teache1·"·
Bu in e s 500. Foundati on of Bus iness Edu ca tion. Th ree h ours.
History, aims. and principles o f business education and its contribution to general education· curncula and courses of st udy: guidance;
teacher qualification~: supervision and public relations.
Bus ine 501. Prob lem in Bus iness Edu ca ti on. T hree hour .
Problems of the students enrolled in the course will be given primary considera tion. Sugges ted topics: testing. guidance; job studies;
placement and follow-up layout and f!lcilities: supervision: visual aids:
utilization of commu n ity resource!':: curricu lum trends: and appl ication of
research findings.
Bu inc s 521. Improvem ent of Instruction in Typewriting. Two
h our .
Prerequis ite· Graduate stand1ng a nd a teachtng knowled!!e of typewriting.
A study of recent deYelopments in classroom methods of teaching
typewriting: the p~ychology of learning applied to typewnting instruction; eva luation of recent trends in ~kill bu ild ing. production sta ndards.
and techniques of evaluating ~tudents in the teaching of typewriting ;
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examinat ion and a ppltcauon of the fi ndi ngs of recent research peJ"taining to impr ovemen t of instruction in typewriting.
Bu ine 522. Improvement of In !ruction in Sh ortha nd. Two hour .
Prerequisite: G raduate standing and a teaching knowledge of shorth and.
A study of improved methods a nd techniques of sho1·thand at the
seconda ry and co llege levels; evaluation a nd r e\"ision of standards of
ac h ievement: upda ting teaching p r ocedures basic to the develo pme nt of
vocatio na l pro ficiency; evaluation a nd interpretation of recent resea1·ch
in the fiel d of short h and.
Business 576. Ind epend ent Re ear ch. On e-three hours.
P rerequisite: P ermission of the instr uctor.
P rovides the opportunity and challen ge of a self-directed, independent study on a proposal initiated by the student. The student must
present a suggested p roblem as well as a justification f01· the study in
writing. Each request is considered by the instructor on its own merit
m r elation to the special needs of the student involved. T he result will
be a document ed pape r to be p laced in t he libra r~·.
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Home Economics
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Home Econom ic · 340G. Tex til e Tes ting. Three hours.
Prerequisites: Home Economics 240 and Chemistry 101 and 102.
Analysis of fabrics with emphasis on textile testing, textile standardizalion and legi s lation; students will be requi red to carry on individua l
research. Two two-hour laboratory-discussion periods per week.
Home Econom ics 341G. Flat Pattern Desig n. Two hours.
Prerequisrtes: I!o.11e Economirs 24! and Art <191.
Principles of costume design applied to pattern making and fitting
using original design by the students. P atterns are created suitable for
use with a \'ariety of fibers and finishes. Two two-hou r Ia bora torydemonstr·ation periods per "eek.
Home Economic 342G. Clothing Design in Draping. Three hour .
P rerequisite.;: Home Economics 141 rond 2-1 I.
Garments created from sketches or from fabric-inspired designs by
draping on the d:·ess form. Dress form wi II be constructed in the course.
Six hours of laboratory per week.
Home Economics 343G. ll ou e hold Tex til es. Three hours.
Prereq uisite: Home Economics 240.
Selection, cost, care, standards. and testing of fabdcs u sed in the
home as floor co\·er·ings, furniture, bedding. window treatment, towels.
etc. A t \\'O-hOUI' laboratorv period and two one-hour lecture-discussion
periods.
Home Economic 344G. His tor ic Costume. Th ree hour .
The de\'elopmenl of costume through the ages as an expression of
social, economic and cultural life of the time, and as a contribution to
cu rrent fashion.
Home Economics 346G. Fa hion F undamenta ls. Three hours.
Organization and operations o f the fashion world; the influences on
fashion through designing. manufactu ring, promotion and retailing of
apparel.
Home Economics 432G. Prohl ems in Ma nageme nt and Quantity
Cookery. Three hour .
Prerequisites: Home Economics 130 and 231.
Application of principles and techniques as used in quantity food
preparation.
ll ome Eco nomics 436G. Ad va nced N ut rition . Three hour .
Prerequisite: Home Economics 431 or equivalent.
Selected topics in nulrit ion wrth emph asis on the classical and current literature approached from thr v iewpoint of science in research
a nd practical appl ication.
Home Economics 438G. Expe rimenta l Food . Three hours.
Prerequisite!;: Home Economics 130 and 23 1: Chemistry 101 and
102.

Review and evaluation of published research: presentation of planned
class experiments: application of exper imental methods applied to food
research through individual in\'estigalion.
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Hom e Econom ic 439G. hild Growt h and Nutrition. Th ree hour .
Prerequisite: H ome Economics 431 or the equivalent.
Emphasis on the selection. application, and evaluation of nutritional
data concerned with in fa ncy and chil d gr owth. Interpretation of data
concerning nutr itional benefi ts and hazards.
Home Economics 440G. Advanced Textile Tes ting. Three hou rs.
P rerequisite: H ome Economics 340.
Trends and deve lopments in the textile field with application to
w ear and use studies; use of standard tests used in industry for fiber
an alysis and fabr ic testing: cr itical a nalysis of the tests. One lectu re discussion hour and two two-hour laborator y per iods per wee k.
Hom e Economics HlG. Ta iloring. Two hour .
P rerequisite: Home Economics 241 or consent of instructor.
Selection, fitting, and construction of a tailored garment based upon
indi vidual problems. Required construction of a wool suit or coat. T wo
two-hour labor ator y-demonstration per iods pe r week.
Home Economics 44 2G. Social- P ycholog ica l A pects of Clothing and
Textiles. Three hom·s.
P rerequisite: Six hours in C lothing a nd T exti les.
Readings in social, psychological. a nd economic factors in the se lection and use of cloth ing as deter mined by r ecent research.
Hom e Economics 44<JG. Dye a nd Finishe . Three hours.
Prerequisite: Home Economics 240.
F actors of wear. care and storage as related to the special finishes
applied to fabrics: types and uses of dyes for natural and man-made
f ibers and fabrics. One two-hour labora tor y and two lecture-d iscussion
periods per week.
Home Economics 451G . Home Fu r nis hings. Three hours.
P ri nci ples of design a nd thei r a pplicat ion to t reatmen t o f inter iors;
se lectio n of fu rniture, f u r nishing~. and accessories: treatment of walls.
f loors. and windows. P ractical problems a re carr ied out. T wo lecturedi scussion per iods a nd one two-hour labo ra tory period per week.
Hom e Econom ics 455G. The Child and the Family. Three hour .
E nvironmental factors favoring family life; the home as a center
of family interaction : stages of family life and the changi ng role of
m embers.
Home Economics 457G. Interior Design. Three hours.
P rer eq uisite: Home Economics 451 or eq uivalent.
Pr inciples a nd e lements of design related t o selection a nd a r ra ngement of fu rn itu r e: use of fabr ics. accessories, and other medi a used in
furn ishing a home. A study of periods in furn ish ings.
Home Economics 542. Textile a nd C lothing Work h op. T hree hours.
P r er equisite: Under graduate degr ee in home economics.
S tudy of and experi mentation with new fibers, ya rds, finishes; legislation a nd label ing; evaluation of current tr ends in teaching textiles and
clothing in a \'ariety of situations: study and analysis of repor ts on curr ent r esearch in textiles.
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Home Economics 570. R e ea rch Problems. One to three hours.
Prerequisites: Underg1·aduate area of concentration or major Ill
home economics.
Directed individual study in a phase of home economics of s pec1al
interest to the home economics student will be provided for professional
problems. Wr itten proposals will be su bmitted to the faculty member
0 1· faculty committee designated. The research will norma lly be limited
to library research rather than experimentation design. Co nfe rences by
a rrangement.
Home Economi cs .'> 72. Home Econ omics Edu ca tion Worksho p. Three
hours.
Prerequisite : Undergraduate degree in home economics.
A study of the opportunities provided by legislatiOn for secondary
schools: recent development of occupatio nal phases of vocational programs in Kentucky; ~tudy of a\·a!lable teaching guides; recent developments in the subJeCt matter phase of home economics chosen for
emphasis; study and ana lysis of methods Jn the high school program.
ll ome Eco nomics 573. Curricul um Developm ent in ll ome Economic .
Three h ours.
T he place of home economics in the sc hool and commu nity. New
developments in secondary school programs. Consideration of th e homemaking curriculum, a critical ~un•ey of resources. Development of
plans and units.
Home Economic 574. upe rvis ion of Home Econ omics. Three hour .
T he nature. function. and techniques of supen·ision of home economics in high school and adult programs. Emphasis will be given to
supervision of student teachers.
Home Eco nomics 576. Jnrl cpende nt Sturly. On e-T hree h ours.
Prerequ isite: Undergraduate degree in home economics.
Original rec;earch of a technical or professional nature is planned
by the student. The proposal mus t be approved by the facu lty ad v isor
o r faculty commi ttee. Original research projects must be s upported
by adequate library reference work
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lnd u strial Education
DESCR IPTION OF COURSES
Ind ustrial Education 300G. General hop Orga niza tion. Three hour .
P rerequisite: Second semester junior or first semester senior standing.
Students will be in troduced to concepts of organization a nd administr ation of the gene r al shop. Individual and g r oup problems will involve
identification and understanding of major concepts in industry which
may be taught by integrating tools. materials. and processes. Students
will be expected to do a minor research p r oblem. Two lecture-discussion
periods and two laboratory periods each week.
lndu trial Educa tion 301G. Tool La yout a nd Design. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Industrial Ed ucation 203.
The layout and design of machine 10ol Jigs and fixtures: ~imple
blanking, forming. and piercing dies: and plastics processing d ies. T his
course invoh·es a study of the abo\'e processes through lecture-discussion and laboratory work.
lndu tria l Ed uca tion 302G . Off et Lithog ra phy . Three hom·s.
Prerequisite: I ndustrial Education 202.
T he study of thC' history and fundamentals of photo offset-lithography with units in analysts of copy preparation: layout and design:
camera work with care and use of the darkroom; stripping, masking.
and opaquing procedures: plate making; and actual press opet·ation.
T wo lecture-discussion and two laboratory penods each week.
lndu trial Educa tion 303G. Technica l Illus tra tion. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Industrial Education 203.
Students are introduced to principles, practices and techniques used
in industry to describe complex mechanisms. P ictorial representation.
s hading, photo re-touching. air-brush techniq ues, special instruments.
and r eproduction of illustrati ons are the major units of study. T wo
lecture-discussion pel'iods and two laboratory periods each week.
Indu trial Educa tion 306G. P las tics Mold De ign and Construction.
Three hours.
Prerequisites: Industrial Education l 06. l 07. 388. and 211 or consent
of the instructor.
Students are introduced to the design of products in relationshtp
to the physical characteristics of plastics. molding techniques. and
mold construction methods. Additional units of study will involve electrical discharge machining. electroformi ng. pantograph or copy milling.
plaster tooling. hobbing, ar.d wood tooli ng. Students will be expected
to complete a minor research project.
Indus trial Education 320G. Jndu!>tria l Arts for the Elementa r y
Teacher. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Formal admis~ion to the Teac her Education Program.
T his course is designed as a means to develop professional and tech nical competencies of pre-ser\'ice and in-service elementary school
teachers c;o the~· may enrich and strengthen programs of instruction by
using industrial arts as both method a nd cont ent. T wo periods of lecturediscussion and two periods of laboratory experience each week.
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Ind ustrial Educat ion 330G. Indu trial De ign. Two hour .
Prerequisite: Upper division student of Industrial Education.
A study of the basic concepts and principles of designing a product
In an industrial-commercial situation. Ele men ts of industry such as
capital, management, Iabe r , researc h and development. production plann ing, ma nufactur ing, and marketing will be s tudied. Laboratory ex pe r iences wi ll involve indi vid ual and group d esign p roblems to be
s ubj ected tu a complete des ign ana lysis and then set up fo r mass production.
Industria l Education 351G. Gra phic Duplica tion . Two hour .
Prerequisite: For Business D i\'ision M ajors-con~ent of the instructor ; for Industrial Education-Industrial Educatton 202 and ability to
type.
A sur\'ey of the various ml'thods and dev ices that are currently
being used to pre pa re camera-ready copy {OJ' the office duplicator and
many phases of the commercial printing industry. Emph asis will be
placed on the skills and knowledges requ ired for the typical off ice
duplicating situation as well as on the tech niques currentl y bei ng used
to prepare mu lti-color printing.
Indus tria l Ed uca tion 403G. :\'lachine Drawing a nd Design. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: In dustrial Education 301G.
Mathematical a nd gr aphic solutions of problems involving the principles of machine e lements. The cou r se w ill include a study of motions
of linkages, velocities and accelerations C1f points with in a link mechanism: layout methods for designing cams, belt~. pulleys. gea rs, and
gear trai ns. Special atten tion will be given to dimensioning, tolerance.
and surface finis h characte r istics. La boratory experience will include
individual and group projec ts.
Indus tria l Education 40.tG. Architectura l Drawina . Three hour .
( Formerly I ndustria l Art s 304)
Prerequis ite : Indus tr ial Educa tion 305.
A tec hnica l co ur se covering the fundamental princi ples, techniques
and practices of 1 esiden tial and selected com mercial architec ture. Individua l and grou p des ig n problems will invol ve the preparation of specifi cations, cost estimations. graphic and or empirical evaluation of s tructu ra l clements and design feasibility. landscape, and a com plete set of
wor king plans which will include necessary detail s and pre>entations of
bot h the interior and exter ior. T wo lect ure-discussion periods and two
labora tory periods each week.
Indus tria l Ed ucation ·141G . Electricity- Electron ics Workshop fo r
Teacher . Three h ours.
Prerequis ite: Must have at least one year teaching e xpe rie nce, must
have taken Indu stria l Ed uca tion 24 1 or have th e p et·mission of the instruc tor.
This is a course d esig ned fo r I ndus tria l Arts teachers al a ll levels
who are interested in im pro\·ing their background in elec tricity-elect ronics. Special empha >is will be pl aced on the de\·elopmen t of a ppropri ate laboratory experiments. demonstrations, dem onst ration equipment.
proj ects. curriculum, a nd methods of teaching electrical concepts. Teaching aids of all k inds will be discussed.
S tudents will be required to de\·e1op a nd or const ruct one of the
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abo\·e item>' to help them with thei r teaching. and a paper will be
1·equired.
ln d u trial Ed uca tion -! 50G. :\lachine Compo ilion ll. Three hours.
P rereq uisite: Machine Comp0~ition I.
A continuation o f Mach me Compo~ition I ( I. E. 3~0) involving more
of the intricate facets of type setting as performed by ex per ienced machine operators in commercial print s hops or newspapers. Confron ting
1he student with ty pesetting prohlems such as tabular measure. adverti sements. and inset work w ill lJe emphas ized to sim ulate an actual
industrial experience in the classroom. O ne lecture-discussion and fou r
laborator y periods a rranged each '' eek.
Indu tria l Ed ucati on -! GOG . Foundations of lndu trial Education.
T hree h our .
Prerequbite: Upper di\·ision standing in I ndustri:ll Education
Study of the philosophical posll ions underlying the hi-;torical deYelopment of industrial arts: p>lated social. political. a nd econom ic
factors contributing to and associated with these movements; leaders of
the ind us tr ial arts movem ents and thei1· influence and co ntributions:
contemporary educational theo r ie!:' a ffecting the current programs of
industrial education. T hree lecture-d iscuss ion p eri ods each week.
lndu trial Ed uca tion -!88G. l\J achin e Shop II. Three hou1·s.
Prerequisite: Ind ustr ial Education 388.
T he cOu 1·~e will consist < f achanced machining of ~teel a nd cast iron.
ad,·anced metallurgy precision mea~u rement. and ca1·bide cutting tools.
Req uiremen ts will include the completion of J product designed. drawn.
and machined by lhe :,;tudent(s) w1th emphasis upon proper selection
cf machines. industrial practices and technique!' One lecture-discussion
and four laboratory periPds per week
Industria l Education 540. Administration a nd uper v ision of lndu trial Educat ion. T hree hours.
P rer equisite: Area of conce ntration or maj or in Indust r ial Education.
Problems to be considered will include: program planni ng and de\·elopment: state and fed eral le~islatio n; planning industria l education
!<hops and laboratorie~: selecti n ~ and purch asing equipment a nd supplies: 01·ganizing a nd admini~tering the instructional program; and school
nnd communitY relation~. Three lecture-d iscussiOn periods eac h week.
Indus trial Ed ucation 560. Trends ancl I u es in lndu trial Education. Two h ours.
S tudent!' w ill he im·ol\·ed in the identification of pmblems and
issues in industrial arts. An attempt will be made to discuss alternat h·e
!iolutions and iden tifv di,cernihle trends w ithin the profession. T heore i!'al as well as practical problems will be considered. A fou ndation for
con tinued p1·ofes!'ional gr owth will be established through independent
thinking and expr ession.
Indus trial Education .370. R esearch Problems. One to three hour .
P rereq ,tisite: Undergraduate area of concent ration or major in I ndust ri al Arts.
T his cnur;-;e offers the opportunity a 1~d chall~::nge of a self-directed
independent study on a professional problem in indust r ial education.
Stude n~s mu!'t present a suggested problem as well as a justification
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for the study m wdtmg. Each request will be constdered on its own
merit in relation to the specia l needs of the student Conferences by
anangement.
lndu tria l Education 571. emina r. 0-1 hour.
(A II gt·aduate students in residence must enroll for th is class.)
A st udy o f cu rrent technoiogical d evelopments within industry and
their concommi tan t impact upon society. Special emphasis wil l be placed
upo n the implications for industnal art s. Fo ll owi ng a brief presentation
by a student. fac u lt y member. or gt•est speaker. the group w ill d iscuss
the topic informally.
lndu tria l Educa tion 575. AnaJ y is of Re earch. Two h ou rs.
Prerequisite: Advanced graduate s tanding or consen t of inst ructor.
Current resea rch related to the field of industr ial education will
~erve as the ba:=:ts for· developing an under sta ndmg of research design.
sam p !i n~ procedures. hypotheses testing and ~ tati stical analyses by using
pa rametric and nonpa ramet r ic procedu res. Consumer and ac tion research will be emphasized. T wo lectu re-discussion periods each week.
lndu tria l Ed uca tion 576. Indpendent S tudy. One-three hours.
P rerequisite: Twe lve hours of Indust r ia l Education a t the undergraduate leve l.
Provides the creative and resourceful gr aduate student w ith the
opportun ity to pu t·sue a technical problem with a laborat ory orien tation.
A forma l proposal must be submitted a nd ap proved prior to or immediately following registration. One or more advtsors will be assigned in
relation to the natu re of the pr0blem. Con ferences are schedul ed as
needed.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Professional Education
Special Education and
Psychology
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
Library Science
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Requirements:
Por th e .\la.ster of . \rt.\ in Education:

The \l a!>ter of .\ rls in Education i ~ a professional d egree. T hrough
the differen t curric ul a leading to this d egree, a student may qu alify
I or the standard ('ert ificate for elementa ry or secondary teachers ( pro' ided he holds. or is eligibl e to hold, th e corres ponding provisional
certificate ) o r he may c1ualif~· for the provisional certifica te for guidance counseling, school librarian. or special educati on in Kentud.-y.
tuden ts completing a program fo r the ~ la!>ter of Arts in Education and meeti ng Kentucky'c; cC'rtificate requirement are fully accepted for a imilar certi ficate in most other state'>. Howen.•r, a student
w ho expects to meet certification requirements in another state should
contac t the certi fication a11thority in that state to determine if there
arc specific requi re m\!nls in that . ta te w hich he should include in
his prog ram of stud y at ~ f orehead .

Requirements
in Education:

for Unconditional Admission to Graduate Study

l. General ad mission to g raduate study.
2. A minimum of nine emester hour of undergraduate
credi t in profe siona l educa tion .

Rl'q uiremenls for th e Degree:
For Elementary T eachers
Scm. Hrs.
Education ,) 00, .510..530, and 580_____ ____ ________
10
Education .526 and .599
or
o Ed ucatio n 526 and appro' ed e lecti ' e~ in ed ucation _
b
. peciali/{'d a rea ou tside of profes ional education __
12
30
The "apl'roved electives in educalion" fTi ay be taken in another field with the approval
of thP D irector of Gradua te Study in the School of Education

For Secondary Teachers

Sem. H rs.

Education 500, .510, 530, and 5 Q________ _______ _
Eclucation 599 and an appro,·ed electi ve in educatio n
or
o :\ppro' eel clccti' es in educatio n ----------------peciali / ed area outside of professional education__

10

0

12

30
The "approved electives in education .. may be taken in anotht>r field with the approval
of the Director of Ct·aduate Study in the School of Education
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f or Ulnarian\
o

Education .SOO 510..'):30. and .5~0
____ -------Librar) Sc:icnc:e :301C. :3l1C . :321C. -H1C. and -t75C _
Elective~ at tlw .500 Jc•, el ------------- ______ _

10
1.'5
.5
30

If credit In Librar) Science 227 ha' nut t>ec n earntd at til< unde rgraduate level it
must be taken by thr g1 aduatc stud c"t Thl' com··c do•• no carry gradual<' credit .

F en C11id(//rce Coum elor.\ o

Education .soo..s10..5:30. -'550 -------------------Education 5.56..56~ ..566. and 569__________ _______
Psycho l og~ :3S1G and apprO\ eel electi\ e in
p ~cholog~ _______ ------------------------Electives in fi eld ~ other than psychology or
educa tion ----------- ---- ----- ----- ----- ---

10
8
6
6

30
• Stud!!nls de•iring to bccomp ~:uldance coanselors mu•t secure soecial permission to
enter this program :ll the tirre the~· apply for admls•IN' to candidacy for the master·,
d egree.

For

pedal Education

To be eligihll· to a ppl~ for thi., program . a \tuclcnt must ha\ C
ea rned credit in each of the fol lowing areasEither Excq1tional Childrrn or Psycholog~· of Exceptional
Children
Either Educational P~~ chology or Psychology of Learning
Either Qtmntitati \(' \I Pt h od~ or \lca!.u rPment Principles a nd
Tet·h niqu<·~

Courses marked wit h an <ht(•ri ~k ~ r<' rn l'lircd for tht' program
a nd Kentuck-y Cl'rtification.
Credit in one or more ~ectiom of Educa tion .5.5.5 ma~ hr earned.
A minim um of :32 o;emester l1our'i is required for this program.
em. H r ·.
Education 500, .510. .530, and 5fl()__________ ___ _
10
To be ~elected from Education 350G o. -1:37G.
-t52G . -t65G ..55.5° ..56 , a nd 575° -------- 10
To be selected from P~~ c:hology -t90G..509. 512.
6
533. and 53-t --------- -------- - ----- --- ---To be \elected out, ide of C'd ucation and p ~-cholog~· _
6

32
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For th e .\ la.stC'r of lfigher Education:

The ~ t a~t<'r of ll iglwr Education pro~ram is designed to pro\·id c
ach a nced study a nd experience in pre paration for the following:
1. Teacher~ in two-year imtitution~ \\ ho may be charged with
ad mini ~tra ti\ e respomihilitie'>.
2. Furth er ~ tud:' in the field of hig h er educa tion.
:3. Stude nts pur~ui ng ach aneed cl cgrc'c~ in an~· disci pline to study
the highe r C'ducation .,:·~tem of w h ic h th ey a rc a product and
in wh ic h tlw:· plan to work .
..J . .-\ ch ·ancC'CI st ud: in tlw cli~ciplint' in \\·hich the studt'nt plans
to teach in po., t->econd ary in.,tituti om.

Requirements for . \ dmiHiOII to Graduate • tudy in II igher
Education:
l. Genera l aclm is..,ion to grad uate ~tuch .
2. :\n tmclergrncluale major or mi nor in th e d iscipline outsid e
of profes~ional edu ca ti on w h ic h t hl' a pplica nt conside rs
to b e h is teachi n~ a rea.
·1 .-\ m inimum an•rage of 3.0 in cou rses completed afte r the
freshman :ear in th£' cJi,cipline outside of profe.,~ional
education.

RequiremC'nts for the DegrC'C':

, em. H r.

T. Ilig lwr E du cati on-sC'Iec tecl from th e followi ng

9-12

Edul'a ti on 500 Resea rch ~ l eth ocls in Education
.')3.5 Curric ulum Construction in tlw
Two-Yea r College
.)..JO The T\\'o-Yea r College in Ilig he r
Education
.'5-11 .\ cademic Probl em, in H ighc'r
Education
5-12 tudent P e rsonnel \\'ork in Il iglw r
Educa tion
.'5-13 emi nar in H igher Educa tion
.54-1 l ndependent Stud:·
II . T<:'ac hing Fit'lcl ( Othe r than Profe~si on al
Educa tion ) ____
_ ------- --- --------- 1.5 1
Fifteen to eight e<'n h om~ of graduate lt>\'l'l
co urs('S sel ected from an acad emic area outside of
profe.,~iona l ed11cat ion. .\t l ca~t nine semeste r
hours of thi \ work mmt be from course numhc'r
500 and abo\ e.

.\lorehuul . ·/ale L·11irer ily
I I I.

Tlw ~is

or
Cmn·,c·~ <lpprm ed

Fifth Year

~1 011 - Degree

b' the .lcl\'i\Or
\l inimum for the degree

:3 6
30

Program

~ l orelwad offer~ a fifth-yt>ar roon-degn·e program ol :32 H'nwster
hours which qu a lifies J..:entucky tuwher~ for Hank 1r on the state's
salar: · schedu le and '' h ich may also he used to rPnew the provisional
teaching ccrtilieate. \ n~ student who holch a baccalaun' ate d eg;rce
I rom an aceredi ted imtitution and \\ ho holds <l Kentuck~· prO\ isional
teaching eertifieatl' rna~ apply for ad mission to this program.
\ cc11rdin~ to the regnlatiorh of the KPntuch
talt' Board of
Educ,1tion this fifth ) ear program i-.. planrwd indi,idually with each
applicant b: thC' training in,titution.

Tlw ~pt'c ifie rl'quirPnwnt ~ for this program a re:
l. \ minimrrm of 1<) -..t•mc~ter hour~ ( of the rt'quirecl :32 )
must lw eanwd in residence at \l orelwad.
2. .\t l<·ast 12 of thP :32 homs must he t>anwcl in cou r cs
carr:·ing graduate credit.
•).
" \t least 12 hour-.. of tlw worl.. mu<,t he in professional
edu ca ti on.
-L At l l·a~ t 12 hours ol tlw credit earned must be in cour es
ou t,ide the fiPid of professional education.

Posi-Maslers Programs in Educatin11
In keeping with sta te certification rcqu in•nwnts. ~lon•h ead offer
programs of study beyond the master's degree for teacher . super' i~ors . guidanee coumelors. principals, and superintendC'nts, which
may qualify one fo r additional CPrtification and / or fo r Hank l on
tlw Kentucl-.;· ~a lary chedule.
Hank l i~ a plann('d program of :30 hours lw~·ond the rna tcr's
degree. If the ~tucknt ha not prt'\ iou. I~· nwt the Kentucky requiremen ts fo r a sta ndard teache r's certificate, I1C' must clo so for the
Hank I program rC'garcliP~~ of his program of stud~··

Principals and . upenisor.s
P rograms of 1.5 hours eaeh are a\·ailable which mee t state
certification requiremenh for principal . and supervisor of
instruction. Tlw t urriculum for eac:h of th ese program is
gi\·en below.
,

Cmd11al t' B11llel in 196.~-{).9

.5:3

\dmission:
\ pplica nt!> mu>.t hold a mil\tt' r's de~ree from a n accredited institution in the correspondin~ fi eld of ~ tud y, a nd
qualif~ for a ~tanda rd tt·achN's certifica t<·. For a ll p rograms
fo1 admin i strator~. the app lica nt must also lw in tervie wed
h~· a com mittee beforl' b eing admitted . Gradua te Hccorcl
Examination scores are r equired .

Elemenlary School Principal
Each of the follo\\'in g course~ must b e ineluded in either th e
ma~tl'r's or po\t-master's \\'Ork . .\ minimum of fifteen c redit-hours
must be comple tt·d aflcr the ma~ter's ckgn·t•. ( .\dditional cou rses
may lw necessary in ins tance~ \\'hC're th e prerequi.,ites to tlwse co urses
IHn t· not b een comple ted. )

Ed .
Ed .
Ed .
Ed .
Ed.
Ed .
Ed.

532 El eme ntary Curric ulu m
5.56 Principles of Guidance
.560° Su pctTision ----------- ')o
:Jt:...
Seminar for Princ ipals .59.5 ° The ElenH•ntary Sc hool Principal ------:3 SlG '.lcasureme nt Principle\ and T ech n iques _
ApprmC'd Electi\'C' ____
-

- ----------------------·
----------

T ota l

2 Ilr .

2 If rs.
:3 Hrs.

1 JJ r.
2 llr'> .
:3 H r~ .
2 Hr.,.
J.S ll r.;.

For completi on of a Ra nk I Pro~ram for E l t•mentnr~· Principa ls. a
minimum of 1.5 senwsh:'r hour., of pla nned and app rO\ ed co msC' work
in addi tion to the 15-h om curric ulu m rt'quirecl for issuance of the
Elt•m entar~· School Principal's Certificate mu.,t lw completed . .-\
minimum of 15 hom~ of pmt-mastC'r·s work mmt b e open onl~· to
gradua te stud e nts . .\ minim um of 18 h om~ of \\'Ork included in both
t he ma. ter's and post-master'!> \\'Ork ( minimum of 60 hour~ ) m m t be
in disciplines other th an education.

Sccmulm !I clwol Prinet pal
E ac h of tlw follo\\'ing courses m ust lw inclttded in eithe r tlw
mastN's or post-master's work. .\ minimum of fifteen c redit -hours
must he comple ted after the master's degree. ( Additional courses
may be necessa ry in instances \\'he re th e pren•q ui.,ites to th ese courses
ha\'e not b een co mple ted. )
Ed . 53-! Secondary C urric ulum ------- ---- -----Ed . .556 Princi ple of Guida nce -------- - ------Ed. 560° Supe rd. ion -- - ---- ------- - --- - ---- ---

2 Hrs.
2 Hrs.
3 Hr.

.\l orehead

Stale U nicersity

Ed. 512° Seminar Problem~ of tht Princip<lL
Ed ..596° T lw Secondar~ . chool Princi pal

1 I I r.

2 Hr.,.
:3 !I rs.

Ed. :381C: \leasurenwnt Princ iple' and Techniqut'~
E:d. __
.\ pprm t•d Ekcti' e __

2 IIrs.
15 li rs.

T otal
• These cour'('S are OJ>~n on I~

to !'\ludcnh flpprovPd lor a pro~ram fo1

which

courses are required.

these

For completion ol a Ha n!.. I program for Second.lr~· Princip<l ls. a
mi nnnum of 1.5 \em ester hour' of pl.tnned and ;!pprm ed com~e worl..
in addition to the 1.5-hour curriculum required for issuance of the
Seco ndar~ School Pri ncipal'' Certificate must he completed . .\ minimum of 1.5 hour-. of post-ma\tcr' "01 k mu \ l he in courses o pen only
lo graduate student!-.. A minimum of 1 homs of work incl uded in
both the m ·lster's a nd post-mash•t \ "ork (minimum of 60 ho urs) must
I)(' in cl i!-.cipli nes o th <'r t han ed uc:ttion.
sl/,}('ll' is

or of / nsf m et ion

Each of the follo"·ing CCHIN's 1nust lw included in eit he r tlw
mast e r's or pos t-ma~tcr s work. -\ minimum of fifteen credit h ours
m ust be co mpletPd after the mastt•r\ degree. ( .\ dditional comses may
lw twcessar~· in imtam·es \\'here the prert.>qtti,ite to the~e co ttrses ha\(•
not been t•ompktt·cl. )
Ed . .5·32

E lt'nwntar~

Ed ..5:3-t

Secondar~

C:mriculu m _____ --- --- --·

2 Ilrs.

C:urri<·tdum _ ------------- 2 IT rs.
Ed. 560° Su pcn ision
___ ____ ------------- 3 Hrs.
Ed . .'57 ~ S('minar Problem~ of tl w PrincipaL _____ l Jl r.
Ed . .591 T lw School and tlw P ublic___________ _ 2 Ilrs.
0

Ed . :3~1(; ~leasun nwnt Princ iples and Tt'l'hniqu c·~- :3 Tlrs.
Ed. ___ \ n appro\ ed tOill'\l' in the ackam·t d stu<h
of rc•ading
_2-:3 H r~.

One cour!>l' from the folio" ing:
Eel. :3.50G . -t:31C. -t5:2C . 16.5G. or .55.'5

:2-:3 fi rs.

For completion or a Rank l Program for Sehool Supe rvisors, a
mini mum of 15 wmcs ter h our~ of plan ned a nd apprn\'ed cou rse' work
in a ddition to the 15-hour cuniculllln required for tlw is~ u ancr of
the School . upen iso r's Certificate mmt be completed . . \ min imum of
15 hours ot post-mastC'r' \\'Ork must he in courses open only to graduate stude nts. _\ minimum of 1) h ours of work included in both tllf'
ma tcr' and post-master's work minimum of 60 ho urs ) mu~t b~ in
discipline other than education.
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Cuida11cr' Co u11se/or

F or com pleti on of a Hank 1 Progra m for Guida nce Counselors, a
mi nimum of 30 semes ter h ou rs of plnnrwd and a p proved work in addition to th e master's d egree curric ulum for guidance counselo rs must
b e com pleted. Co mpletion of th is program q ua li fies one for th e
Standa rd G11idancC' Coun~C'l or Certifiea tC' in Kentuckv.

School SupN int endent
The number of c rcdil hom s indicated from each of the follo w ing
ca tegori es (l -V I) mmt be incluclC'cl in either the master's or pos tmaster's work. A minimu m of th irty c rC'dit h our. mus t be comple ted
after the master's d egree. ( Addi tional courses may be necessary in
instance's w he re th e pH-req11 i itcs to th ose co urses have not b een
comple ted .)
I.

II.

Ill.

tudies D ealine; with :\dministrati on a nd
u pe rvision _______________ ____ ____ ___ __ 10 12 1Irs.
Principles o f Educationa l Administration ___ __ _
:3 TT r~.
Supe rvision _______ ____________ _____ ______ __
.3 Hrs.
2 Hrs.
The Elcmc nta r; • Principal - - --- --- --------- 2 Ilrs.
The Secondary Principal --- --- ---- ----- ---- 2 H rs.
c hool L aw --- -- -- ------··----------------2 H rs.
chool Finan ce ------- ------ --------------2 Hrs.
The School Plant -- -- ------- --------------Administra tion of School P Nsonnel_ __ ___ ___ _
2 firs.
:2 Ilrs.
The School and th e Public ---- ----------- --tudies Dea lin~ with H t'~ carc h-6-10 I Irs.
Research r-. tcthod s in Education _____ _____ ____
2
cminar- Prob lc ms of the T eac her ----------l
Seminar-Prob lems of th e Principal ---------1
eminar-Probl cms of the Supervisor_________
1
2
Research Problems in Elementa ry Educa tion ___
Research Prob k rns in St>conclarv. Education __ __
2
Researc h Problems of th e School L ead <>r_ _____
2
Stati1>tics --------------------------------- - 2-3
Thesis - -------- - - -------------- ____________ 2 to 6
tuclies Dca li n~:?; ,,·ith th e Natt11·t> a nd Psych olo~v
of the L earner-5-7 Hrs.
H isto ry and Phil osophy of Education ________ _
Adva nced Human Growth a nd D t>velopmenL_
Ps;,chology of L earn ing - --- ----- -------- --Educational Ps;'ch ol og~· -------------------Learning Theories ------ --- ------- -- -------

H rs.
Ilr.
Hr.
Hr.
flrs.
Il r~.
H rs.
Hrs.
Hrs.

3 Hrs.
3 Hrs.
2 Hr .
2 H rs.
2 Hrs.
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1\-. Studi<'s Dca li11g wi th Pro!!,rarn s a nd Probl en "

of the Sc hool __ _
1- 12 I Irs.
Curricu lu m D evdopnwnt ___ --------------6 Hrs.
_\ th-an ced Studies in T eaching of Heading___ _
2 .j llrs.
Educa tional and Ps~ ch oh>gica l Te~tin~--- ---- :2 .5 fJ rs.
Ancl io \ ' isual .\ icb in l n~ t r u c ti on ____________ _
.'3 Tfrs .
D iagno-; tic an d Henwdial T cc hn iqt~r •s _______ _
3 ll rs.
·)
Principks of \.uid a ncc
________________ _
TTrs.

"'

\ ' . Specia lized Acad em ic Areas ( ap p roved courses
from lwha\'ioral 'cienccs a nd o the r a reas) __

\"1. Electh·t•s in Prol('ssiona l Ed1 1Cati on or
Acad e mic Areas ________ _

18 II rs.
I :2 f l rs.

Elem enlary T eachers and Seco11dary T each ers
F or completion ol th e Ra nk T program for ele me ntary teache rs,
or th e Ha nk I prog ram for seco ndary t<' achers, a minim u m of 30
semes ter hours of pla nned and a ppr<l\'t·d work in additio n to th e
maste r's d egree c u rri c ulum fo r el enwnlar~· lt•ache rs, or tha t fo r second a ry teache rs is required . Student ~ co m p lctin~ t he Ha nk 1 progr am
for elcmenta rv teachers o r that for seconda n · teache rs must ha,-c
qua lified fo r 'the landard Ele men tary Certifica te or the Standard
Seco ndary CertiH ca te in th e ma~t er's d egr<><' curric u lum.
j o in/

Doc/oral

Progra m rcilh

tir e

Unir·ersil!f

of

K enl uck!J

.\ fore head Stale U ni \t'rsit' and the Universih of Ke ntuc kv School
of Educa tion ha ' e an ngn•ement w lwreb; stude nts desiring t~ pursue
a d octor's degree ( Ph.D. or Ed .D . ) at the U nh ers i t~- of Kentu ck: may.
upon b e ing admitted join tly b~- th e~c ins titutiom, complete up to on e
\ea r of the ir coune work at .\f ore head Stale Uni, er~i h·.
.
.\ n a pplica nt m u!>l fi le his a pplication in the Grad ua te Office at
:Yiorehead and a join t screening committee composed of m embe rs
from both institu tions w ill decide upon th e applica nt's e lig ibi lity. fn
o rd e r to b e admittC'd to th e progra m. on e must meet th e requi re me nts
for admis. ion to th e doc to ra l progra m of th e c hool of Education at
t lw n iversit~ of Kc•n tucky. Tn support nf one's applica ti on , he must
su bmit th e r esults of th e Graduat e R ecord Exam ination including th e
Apti tude . .-\ rea. and Ad vanced T e t in Ed uca ti on; th e . ational T eache rs Examination ; an d th e ~f iller :\nalogies T est.
After a p erson has been accepted , h r will be as igned to a d octoral committee composed of faculty membe rs from b oth in stitutions.
The stud ent wi ll b e p e rmitted to d o approxima tely the first year of his
work on campus at .\ foreh ead. In a n~· case, th e Ia t ~-ear o f th e pro·
gram must be completed a t th e Uni\'(>rsity of Ke ntucky.
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Prof essio nal Educatio n
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Educa tion 32i G. The Pre - chool Child. Three hour .
E mphasizes the principles of growth and development from the
p r enatal period to age six and how to provide learni ng expe riences that
can enrich their li ves. Focuses atte ntion on nursery and kinde rg::t rten
age children.
Education 328G. Activ ities a nd Materia ls in Ear ly Childh ood Edu cation. Three hours.
Investigates t he needs and interests of ear ly childhood-pre-school.
kindergarten and primary-as a basi~ fo r a critical e\·aluation of present
practices in this field . Also pro\·ides oppor tunities to explore objectives.
materials. and techniques of instructio n for this age group.
Ed ucation 350G. Na ture a nd Needs of Reta rd ed Child ren. Th r ee
hours.
The physica l, psychological. :md edu cational needs of the educable
and trainable mentally retarded child: research pertaining to the nature
a nd needs of the mentally retarded; and wa ys of develo pin g max imum
abi lities.
Educa tion 355G. T eaching the Mentally Reta rded . T h r ee hou rs.
A consideration of curriculum sequence. as specialtzed methods of
instruction applicable to handicapped learn ers. T he construction, use.
a nd adaptation of materials by teachers who a1·e working with 1·etard ed
children.
Education 381G. Mea urem ent Pri ncipl es and
hour .
Investigations of maj or kinds or areas o f tests.
lisher's catalogs, a nd r esearch liter ntu r e; elementary
struction, admi n istration. scoring. and interpretation
emphasis o n intelligence tests.

T ech niq ue . Three
test ma nu a ls, pubsta ti stics; test conof results. Special

Educa tion 382G. Audio-Vi ua l Aids in Instr uction. Th r ee ho u r .
H istory and basic philosophy of the use o f multisensory mater ials
of inst ruction; r ole of the teacher in perceptual learning; pt·ojectcd and
non-projected audio-visual materials: sources of materials.
Educa tion 421G . !\•l od ern l\Ia 1hema tics Work hop. Two hours.
Designed to acquaint in-service teachers with the conten t of modern
mathematics. This course does not substitute for Mathematics 231 or 232.
Ed uca tion 437G. Diagn o tic a nd Rem edia l Techniqu e . Th r ee hour .
Diagnostic test ing; the causes of retardation; specific disabilities in
school subjec ts; b ehavior problems; cumu lative record keepin g; case
studi es; and r emedial techniques.
Education 447G. Uti lization of Ed uca tion a l T elevision. T hr ee hour .
Prerequisite: Upper d ivision classifi ca ti on.
An investigation of the use of television in the c lassr oom. The
course includes what television can and cannot do in th e teachinglearn ing situation. A bit of the history and backgr ound of ETV; how
a telecourse is developed ; personnel needed; exam ples of telelessons
and their use by outstanding teachers: the importance of the cour se
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guide: effecti\'e motivational and follow-up techniques wnh the help
of other media: with particular em phasis on the role of the classroom
teach er; these are the salient topics of the course. Lectur e, demonstration, and s tudent involvement are some cf the techniques employed.
Education 452G. S pecia l P roblems in Lea rning Dis or der s. T wo h ours.
An examination of psychological, medical, a nd ed ucatio nal literatu re involved with sur vey, clinical, a nd ex per imental wo rk concerning a
specific lea rning disorder. Diagnos is. therapy and prognosis relative to
a specific learning im pairment or a cl uster of related elements. For
example, the st udent may choose to study in depth, topi cs such as cu ltural
asynchrony, organisity. dyslexia. neuromuscular dysfunctions. diseases
and condi t ions due to prenatal influences. etc.
Educa tion 462G. Rem edi a l Reading. T h ree hour .
A comprehensive course in diagn osis and correction of reading s kills.
Jt is designed to help the teacher understand the reasons underly ing
reading difficulties and how these problems can be remedied.
Education 465G. Auditor y a nd Vis ua l Pro bl em . Three hours.
Techniques for measuring hea ring th reshold with em phas is on the
educational implicatio n of impaired hea r ing, group sc reen ing, individual
pu re-tone testing, and speech au diometr y. Identification o f the partially s ighted and mater ia ls and methods to aid in teaching t he vis ually
handicapped.
Ed uca tion 481G. I ntrod uction to Ed uca ti ona l Stati t ics. T hree h our .
A study of the applications of statistical and graphical methods to
psychological and educational data. I ncluded are: tabulation and gTaphic
representation of frequency distributions; selected measures to correlation: and basic sampling.

C HA D U.'\TE CO H E
Ed uca tion 500. Resear ch Method s in Educati on. Two hours.
S election, deli m itat ion, and sta temen t of a resea rch prob lem; techniques of biblography building ; methods of organization; recognized
methods of invest igation; a nd sty le-standards for researc h writing.
S trongly recommended for all beginning graduate students.
Edu cat ion 509. Ad va nced Educa tiona l P yc ho logy. Two hours.
An ad,·anced and applied study of principles o f learning, mental
health. and develo pment in relation to evaluati ve. remedial, and education a I processes.
Education 510. Ad va n ced Hu ma n G r owth a nd De velopm ent. T hr ee
hours.
A s t udy of t he developmental processes in childhood a nd ado lescence.
App lication of p r inc ip les o f developme nt and r esearch fin d ings and
theory to human behavior.
Education 520. Resea r ch Probl ems in Elemen tary Education. One to
three h our .
P rerequisite . Education 500.
Intensive and comprehensive tnves tigallon of a problem, or problems. in the field of elementary education. T he problem. or pr oblems.
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selected must be such t hat the collect ion and analysis of origi nal data
a r e basic to the sol u lion.
P roblems to be stud1ed mu<t be a pproved in advance by the in s tructor, and the student must ex pect to ha\·e con ferences with the
instructor as necessary.
Education 524. Rem edia l Reading. Two hour .
Designed to he lp classroom teache rs and remedial workers diagnose
and co r rect the var ious kinds of pr oh lems whieh a re gr ouped under the
heading of readi ng disabi li ty. ( Stude nts who have credit for Education
462G are not per mitted to take th is course for additional credi t.)
Education 526. lnvc liga tions in Readinl{. Two hours.
P rereq uisite Education 326. or the eqUJ\·alent. and teaching experience.
A study of cu rren t hter ature in the field. Em phasis on m ethods of
in\·estigation and r esearch fi ndmg5 concerning reading. P apers and
oral reports required .
Educa tion 528. chool Law. Two hour .
The state's responsi bili ty for education ; legal safegua rd s on school
funds; status 0 f the loca l school d istrict: r espons ibi lit ies of school boards
and officials; liability of school boa rd s and office rs; legal prov isions
a ffecting school personnel. attendance. di sci pline. textboo k ~ and courses
o f study. Em phasis on the Kent urky Code.
Education 530. Curriculum Cons tructi on. Two hours.
E\·aJuation of pa~t and pre~ent curricu lar aim~ and practices in the
twelve-grade school: c r gamzation a nd development of th e curr iculum
pr ogram in the local school sy5tem: research. e\·aluation . and experimentation in cu rri cu lum development: conditions of ef fective group
endeavor.
Education 532. Elementa ry choo l Cu r riculum. Two hours.
Implications of th e w ider go:tls of elementary education ; the relation of each area of learning to the total progr am: research s tud ies. and
promising classroom exper iences.
Education 534. econdary chool Cur rieulum. Two hour~.
Past and present curricul ar prac tices 111 the secondary school; o r~ an 
ization and devel opment of the curriculum pro11ram in the local schoC'l
system ; research. evaluation. and cxpc r iPlentaticn in curr iculum deve lopment.
Educa tion 535. Curriculum ('on ~ trudion in t.he Two -Y car College.
Two hours.
Theoretical a nd practical hm:is for the cu r riculum of the com prehensive two-year college: its re l atio n ~ hi p to the seconda ry sc h ool and
the four-year co lle ge : evaluation of current cur r ic ulum aims and practices; and cons ider at ion of sou nd practices for curr icu lum construction
in the two-year coll ege.
Education 540. Th e Two -Yca t· College in Hig h er Education . Two
hour .
The unique r ole of the t wo-ycar college in Am erican educat ion:
its philosoph y and fun ctiOns. and patterns of organization and admin-
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Education 54 1. Aca d emic Proble ms in Highe r Edu cation. Two hour .
S election, assignment. gUidance. :.!valuation, payment, a nd retirement of academ ic perso nnel; promolio na 1 polic ies; organization of faculty
for development of policie!': and cut-ricular development a nd instructiona l resources.
Education 542. Student P e r onnc l in Highe r Education. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Ad mission to Graduate Program and nine semester
hours of Professional Education cou rse:;.
T he principles of student personnel in higher education: the progr:!m
of sen·ices, and organization and administ ration of the personnel program.
Education 543. Semina r in Hig her Educa tion. Two hours.
Group study on issues of the two-year college in higher education.
Education 544. Independe nt tudy in llig her Education. One to
three hours.
Individual study a nd or research on iss ues of the two-year co llege
in h igher education.
Education 545. P rincip les of Educational Adminjstration. Three
hour .
H islorical development of s"hool administration as a profession:
basic principles and changing concepts: organization and control of the
Amencan school system; and the function of the administrato1· in the
various areas of school administration.
Education 555. Teaching th e Exceptional Chi ld. Two h ours for each
s ub - ection of th e course. :\1ax imum credit of ten hours.
A-Educable Mentally Retarded
B-Trainable Men ta lly Retarded
C- G ifted Chi ldren
0-Emotionally Dis t u r bed
E-Phys ically a nd Perceptually Handicapped
E valuation and practice in the use o f material;:. method and cUI·dcula sequences for special class childr en. Emphasis is placed on
a dapting learning en vironments t·elated to language, art. socia l skills.
quantttati\'e operations. health and creative acti\"ities to meet the demands of children with s pecial learning di sorders or talents.
Education 556. Principles of Gu ida nce. Two hour .
H istory and development cf the gu idance movement; t he place of
the specialist: guida nce and the teacher; pre~e nt status of gu id ance·
meeting the needs of the individual school; objectives a nd types of
guid ance.
Education 560. Supervision. Three hour._.
Pre requisite: Admission to a leadersh ip p r·ogr am.
Nature and scope of -;upervision: principles governing the supervisory process: planning supervisory programs: facilitating teacher
gr owth: Improving t he curriculum: the use of instructional mater ials:
evaluation of instruction; and remedial programs.

-
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Education 561. Ex ceptional Child Research a nd Problems. Two to
six hours.
A seminar research problems course that provides students with
an opportunity to explore in depth particular problems related to learning disorders.
Education 562. Individua l Inve ntory Techniques. Two hours.
Designed to increase counselor com petence in individual analysis
through special tr aining in the choice and utilization of sta tistics, tests,
sociometries, and observational and interview techniques.
Educa tion 564. Occupational Information. Two hours.
Sources, descriptions, classifications. and evaluatiOn of occu pational
materials to be used in individual and group guidance p rocedures with
implications fo r in tegration into the total curriculum.
Education 566. Techniques of Counseling. Two hours.
Prerequisite: Education 381G and 556 and admission to the program
for Guidance Counselors.
Basic philosophy. principles and procedures in cou nseling; ways and
means of securing, organizing and dissem inating educational a nd occupational information.
Education 568. Organiza tion of Special Classes in the School. Two
hours.
A consideration of the relation between the special-class teacher and
students within the matrices of the la rger school community. T echniques
of parental counseling and introduction of the students into the work
and social aspects of the larger commu nity.
Education 569. Practicum in Guidance a nd Counseling. Two hours.
P rerequisites: E ducation 564 and 566.
Actual experience in gu idance and counseling in the schools of the
ar ea. Both grou p a nd individual techn iques are employed. The course
is taken during the last term of res idence in the guidance a nd counseling program.
Educa tion 570. Resea r ch Problems in Seconda r y Educa tion. One to
three hours.
Prerequisite: Education 500.
The same as Educa tion 520 except that the problem, or problems.
m ust be selected fr om the field o f second ary education.
Education 571. Semina r- Problems of th e Teacher. One hour.
Individual r esearch problems a nd theses; rev iew of cu r rent educational research; significant problems in education especiall y related to
the role of the teacher. Oral reports and group discussio n.
Education 572. ~eminar-Prob l e m s of the Principa l. One hour.
This course is si milar to Education 571 except that problems relating
to the r ole of the pr incipal are con s idered.
Education 573. Seminar-Problems of the Supenrisor. One hour.
T he course is s im il ar to Educatio n 571 except that prob lems relating
to the role of the super v isor a re considered.
Education 575. Pt·acticum in Specia l Educa tion. Three to six hours.
Supervised practice in working with specific groups of exceptional
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childre n m educational, clinica l. o r institu tional set tings usi ng a ho listic
multi-d iscipline approach to ther apy and / or presc ripti\'e teaching. Cred it
towards practice teaching and 01· cli n ica l experience with reta rded, partially sighted. hear ing loss, gifted. dis tu rbed, physi ca ll y handicap ped.
speech disorder or multipl e ha nd icapped children or adolescen ts is provid ed, d ependi ng on the s tudent's a rea o f concentr ation.
Education 580. History and Philoso phy of Ed uca tion. Three hours.
Beginnings of th e American sy~te m of education: va rious theories
of education: impending cha nges in American education: problems cha llengi ng education tod ay: philoso ph ies of learning.
Education 584. School Fi na nce. Two hou1·s.
S ta te school i;Upport: apportionment of state funds: sources of sc hool
r evenue: the local school unit and fina nce; federal aid for education:
and a dmini ~t rative contml of school fu nds-budgeti ng a nd acco un ti n g.
Educa tion 585. R esear ch Problems of the ch ool Leader. One to
three hours.
P rerequisite : Educa tion 500 or eq uivalent e xperi ence.
Intens i\·e and com prehensive :m·est igati on of a problem or pro blems
in the fi eld o f educa t ional administra ti on, in volving th e co llection and
an a lys is of original data.
Educa tion 586. T he Schoo l Plant. Two hou rs.
T his cou r~ e is design ed for the person p reparing to b e a school admin istrator a nd for the admi n is trator o n th e j ob who is attempti ng to
re-examine his perspec t ive or im prove his pr act ice in deali ng with school
pla nt and auxiliary fa ci lities p roblems such as: evaluation of existing
school building faci lities, p lanni ng new buildings. determining s uitable
equipment. and fina ncing b ui ld ing pro{!ra ms.
Educa tion 590. S upe r vi ion of tudent Teac hing. Three hours.
Basic princi ples a nd procedures in the techn iques of supervision of
student teachers. Th e course is designed to prepare teachers to become
su per visi ng teachers who provide the professional labora tor y ex periences
dur ing student teac hing. P reparatio n for the orienta tion of stud ent
teachers, plann ing fo r and superv is ion o f leaching. a nd evaluati on arc
included .
Education 591. Th e Sch oo l and th e Public. Two hours.
School-community re lat ions based on th e concep t of th e changi ng
sch ool in a cha nging commu ni ty . Consideration of the forces of social
a nd economic changes that impinge upon the school. a nd a 1·e in turn
affected by the school. T he prope1· funct ion o f publicity in sc hoolcommunity relat ions.
Education 592. Admin is tration of chool Pers onnel. Three h our ·.
Designed to meet the needs o f educatio nal lead er s with res pect to
the various dime n sions of di1·ecting the efforts and activities of th~
personn el of th e sch ool. P ersonnel involved include: faculty, sta ff.
special service, pupil , custodial. maintenance and transpor tation.
Ed ucation 595. The Ele ment ary chool Principal. Two hours.
Prerequi site: Admi ssion to the progr am f or the pr incipals hip.
Organizat ion of the elementa ry school; ad m inistering pupil , profes-
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sional and non-professional personnel: supervision. community re la tions:
schedu ling: and special ser vices.
Ed uca tion 596. The econda ry School Principa l. Two ho urs.
P rerequisite: Admission to the program for the pr inci pal sh ip.
Administr atio n of school perso nnel; co-curricular activi ties; guidance
p t·ogram; s upervisio n, sc hedule mak ing: in-sen·ice development: and
pu blic rel ations.
Edu cation 599. Thesis . Two to six houro;.
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pecial Edu catio n and Psycho logy
P YCIIOLOGY
Requirements for the .\laster of . \ 1 t ~ ·

Students majori ng in Ps; chology fo r the .\ las te r of Arts degree
ma;• e mphasize eith er Ce m•rai-Expc rime nta l Psycholog; or Sc hool
Psycho logy. .\n identical core of twelve ~('mester h ours of course
work is rc•quired in each of the program'>, th e re maining Pight('en
hour<, lwi n~ de\ oted to tlw stud c nt"s major field of interc"t.
The Ge neral-Experimental pro~ram can tenni nate with thl'
maste r· · d egree which will enable t he holder to begin empl oyment or
continue h i~ ~ tudit'\. The m 1\ te r·, dc•gree in "chool P~:·cho log; 'hou ld
be consicl(•red as a ~t<'p to\\ a rcl tlw ixth Year Certificate.
Hequirtlll ('llfs for Un col/(/itional . \ dmissic}ll to Graduat e St ltd!f i11
Psych ology :

l. Cenentl ad mission to grad ua te stud y.
2.. \linimum of 18 seme ter h ours in Psych ology inc luding
General Psycholog;
3 hours
Ex-pe rim e ntal Psycholog;
·3
ta tistic
3
Student w ho ha\'C no t ea rn ed c redit in tlw e three cour<,C\
may be accepted prm·isionally pro,·ided th ey h a\'e a
"ati. factor;· ps~·ch olog; backgr ound . .\la ke-up c redit in
th ese areas will not c·ou nt towa rd ~ th<' minimum of thirt\
hour\ required for the d egree.
.
Heq11irem e11ts for tiH'

Degree

( Ge neral- r:xpe rime nta l Em p ha~ is )
SC'm. Hrs .
:3
.\lathC'matics 15:3 C tati!>tics --- ----------------P~ :·chology
I 2.C E xpe rime ntal P. )'Ch ology II_ ____ ___ _
3
:3
I '6C P erception
--- ---- --- -------·)
500 Se minar in Experim ent:1l P,ycholo!~'
510 Advanced H uman Growth a nd
D evelopme nt ___ __
:3
:)
'52. L . \ ch·a ncecl Physiologica I P~~ c h ology
:)
.'53:3 Pe rsonalit\ T heorv
5:34 Lea rning ·Theo ry ·-------- _______ _ :3
6
.'599 T hesis
-- --- ------ __ _
:30
~!inimum for the d e~rcl'
Requirem ents for t/1 e

Degree

( "chool P,ych ol og~ Empha'i'
1'5:3(; Statistic\

Mathema ti c~

' e 111 . llr~.

-------- -------

3
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1.56G Introduc tion to C linical Psychology_
..JR2C E'l. p<>ri nwnta l P ,~ cholog~ II
or
.'):21
\ ch <lllC.'t'cl Ph ys iological P~ychol og)
.510
\ ch ·ancecl I Iuman Gro\\'th and
De' elopment ___ ___ _____ ____ __
5:3;3 Personalit v Th cor'\' ----------------551 \ !en tal \ leasun'n;enls I -----------55S \ !en tal \ l ea~ urem ents ll ---------

561
.57:2

:3
3
:3
:3
:3
;3

In troductio n to Projccti\'l' T echniq ue's
lntenhh ip in School Psychology____ _ 6
\l inimum for th e d egree
:30

DES CRIPT IO N OF CO URS ES
P ych ology 354G. ocial P ychology . Th r ee hour .
( See Sociology 354.)
Psychology 355G . Abnor m a l P ych ology. Th r ee h ours.
Ty pes of abnor malities; causes, sym ptoms. tr eatment, a nd p reven tion;
a ttention given to mental health.
P ychology 381G. l\1 ea uremen t P rincipl es an d Techiqu e . T h ree
ho u r . ( See Edu cati on 38 1G .)
Ps ychology 389G. Ps vchology of Learni ng. Three hours.
The fundamen tal princt p les of lea rnin g mcluding acq uisition, retention. forgetting, problem soiving. and sy mbo l formation; experimental
s tudies: the applicat ion of princi p les to practica l proble ms in habit
fo r mation, deve lop men t of s k ills. r emember ing. and logica l thinking.
P ych ology 456G. In troduction to Clinica l Psyc hology. Three h our .
A su r vey of b asic theoretical issues and resea rch in th e a r eas of
assessment and psychotherapy, et h ical, lega l, a nd ot her pro fessional p roblems in clir.ical psychology Empha~is o n clinical aspect~ o f the school
psychologists' f u nctions 111 working with school age chi ldren .
Psy cho logy 481G. Ex perim enta l Psyc hology I. Three hours.
The study o f e xperimental method s a nd d e~ign rela ted to sensation,
perception. discrimination. learning. forge tting, and retention.
Ps ychology 482G . Ex perim enta l Ps ychology II. Th r ee hour .
A conti nua tion of Psychology 481G . This cour se includes original
psychological exper imentatien by the st udent. theory labo ra tot y method.
and d ata analysis.
Psychology 484 G. Per cep tion. T hree hour .
Se nsor y a nd p hys ical basis of per ception ; the mter ac ti on of envi r onm en tal informa ti on with complex psych ological pr ocesses.
Psych ology 485G . Syst ems and T heorie . Three hou rs.
An intensive study of the more in fluential historica l systems of
psychology including str ucturalism. funct ion alism. associationism. behaviorism, Ges talt psychology. and psychoanalysis. and a trea tment of
con temporary developments.
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P syc hology 486G. !\1otiva lion. T hree hours.
A consideration of the bases o f huma n a nd animal motivation in
rel a tion to ot her p ~yc h ological processes.
Psyc ho logy 500. Seminar. Two to nine hour .
Prerequisite: P erm ission of major pro fessor in Psychology. May be
re peated for cred it.
Psychology 509. Advanced Educa tiona l Psychology. Two hours.
(See Education 509) .
P ycho logy 510. Advanced Huma n Grow th a nd Developme nt. Three
hours. (See Education 51 0).
P sychology 512. Aspira tion a nd Ability Evaluation. Three hours.
Administration, in terpretation and use of tests in indiddual and
group gu1dance: educational diagnosis: evaluation of student interests
and abi lities. Es tablis hing eva luat ion programs in the schoo ls to meas ure
ach ievement. a ttitudes, interests, and pupil abilities.
P sychology 521. Advanced Phy iolog ica l P ychology. Three hours.
Interaction of physiology and behavior , including the study of the
periphera l a nd centr al n er vous system as they relate to moto r coOJ·di nation and reflex processes.
Psyc ho logy 533. P ers onality Theory. Three hour .
An examination of theori es of personali ty. T he re latiOn of curre nt
theories to psychological resea rch w ill be examined.
P ychology 534. Learn ing Theory. Three hour .
An examination of theor ies of learning and percep tion. The relation
of these theories to psychological r esea rch will be exa m ined.
P sychology 557. Menta l Measure me nts I. Ttuee hour .
T ypes of psychometric and objective methods to measure mental
ability and behavior . Spec ial emphasis on training students to evaluate
abili ty a nd tr ansm it data on learning and behavior· probl em s of clients
to other professiona ls and school personne l.
Psychology 558. Me nta l Measure me nt II. Three hour .
A continuation of P sychology 557. Increased emphasis on evaluati ve
procedu res
Psych ology 561. Introduction to Projec tive Techniques. Three hours.
Proj ective tests as instruments for collecting thought content, attitudes, and feelings· their use in cli m ca! diagnosis and thera py. Practice
in administering, scoring, and inte rpretation.
Psychology 562. Advanced Projective Technique . Three hours.
A continuation of P sychology 561.
P sych ology 564. Con struction of Te ti ng Instrume nts . Three h ours.
Principles im·olved in construction cf different types of sta ndard ized
tests, followed by the construction and item analysis of two origi nal tests
by the studen t.
Psychology 572. Inte rnship in School P sychology.
hour .

ix to twelve
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P lacement in school and clinical settmgs o f sch ool psychology
tramees for intern ship under qualified s upe rvision. Open on ly to advanced graduate students in the school psyc hololgist program. Six hou rs
m in imum credit required.
P ychology 573. Clinical l\lethod . T hree hours.
Techniq ues and theories of the psychothe J·apeutJc and psychodiagnos tic processes. lnt ens i\·e use of projective and objective instrum ents
wi th preschool a nd sch ool age popula tions. Open only to ad va nced stu den ts in th e school psychologist program.
Ps ychology 590. Psycholog ical Research. Two to nine ho urs.
A sem inar resea rch design and problems course providing an opporlumty to explor e in depth. specific areas of resea rch r elated t o the
>tudent's principa l professional objec ti ve.

PECI:\L EDUC:\ TIO:\'
DESC RIPTIO ~

OF COURSES

Educa tion 350G. Nature a nd Needs of Retarded Ch ildren. T hree
hour .
T he physiCa l. psychological. and educational needs of the educable
and train able mentally retarded children: re ~ea rch pe rtaining to the
nature and needs of the mentally reta rd ed; ways of de\'eloping maximum
abililles.
Educa tion 437G. Diag no tic a nd Remed ia l Techniques. Three hours.
D iagnostic t esting ; the causes of reta r dation; s pecific d isabi lities in
school subj ects: behavior problems: cumulative record keeping: case
~ Ludi es: remedial techniques.
Education 452G. pecia l Problems i.n Learning Disorders. Two hours.
An examination of psychological, medica l, and educa tional literalure invol\'ed with s urvey, clinical, a nd expe rimen tal work co ncerning
a specific lea rning disorder. Diagnosis, therapy and prognos is relati\·e
to a specifi c lea rning impairment or a cluster of related elements. For
example. the student may choose to study in depth. topics s uch as cultural as~ nchron~·. organi~ity. dyslexia. neuromuscular dysfunctions. diseases and conditions due to prenatal influences etc
Education 465G. Auditory and Visua l Problem . Three hours.
Techmques for measu r ing hearing thre>hold with emphasis on the
educational implication of impaired hearing; group scree ning. indi\'idual
pure-tone testing, and speechaudiometry Identification of the partially
sighted and materials and methods to aid 111 teaching the visually
handicapped.
Education 510. Advanced Human G•·owth a nd Oevelopment. Three
hours.
A o;tudy of the de\'elopmental processes in ch ildhood and adolescence. Application of princip les of d eve lopment. resea rch findings.
and theory to human beha\'ior.
Education 555. Teaching the Exceptiona l Child. Two hours for each
u b-seclion of the course. Maxi mum credit of ten hours.
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A- Ed ucable Mentally Retarded
B-Trainable Mentally Reta rded
C- Gifted Child ren
D-E molionally Disturbed
E-Physica lly a nd Perce ptually Handicapped

E valuation and practice tn the use of mater ials. methods a nd curricul a seque nces fo r s pecia l class ch ild ren. Emphasis 1s placed on adaptin g learn ing e nvironm en ts re lated to language, a r t, s ocial ski ll s, qu antitative operations, health and creative activities to meet the demands of
children with special learning disorders or talents.
Educa tion 561. Ex ception a l Child Resea r ch a nd Problem . Two
to s ix hour .
A seminar resea r ch problems cou r se that provides students w ith
an opportunit y to ex pl ore in d epth particula r problems related to learning di sorders.
Ed uca tion 568. Organization of Specia l Cia es in the School. Two
hours.
A consideration of the relation between the special class teacher
and s tuden ts within the mat rices of the larger school community. Techniques of parental cou nseling and introduction of the students in to the
work and the socia l aspects of the la rger community.
Education 575. Praclicum in Specia l Educa tion. T hree io six hours.
Supervised practice in working with specific groups of exceptional
children in educational. clinical. or institutional set tings using a holistic.
mu lti-discipline approach to therapy and/ or prescrip tive teaching.
Credit towards s tu dent leaching and ' or cl ini ca l experie nce with retarded,
partially sigh ted. hear ing loss, gifted. disturbed , physically handicapped.
s peech diso1·der or multiple hand1capped children or adolescents is
prov ided , depending on the st ud::nts' area of concentration.
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Physical Education and Recreation
DESCRIPTIO~

OF COURSES

Phy ica l Educat ion 432G. P hy iology of Ex c r c i e. Two hour .
Prerequisltl': P hysic<d Education 402. 01· concurrentl y, o1· pe rmission
c•f instruct01·.
S ame as H ea lth 432G.
Phy ica l Ed ucation 475G. Ada pt ed Phys ical Educa tion. Two hour;;.
T re nature a n d extent of the problem of exceptional ~t u dents and
the me2ns whereby thes" studcnts can he <ndcd through ph ysical education.
Physica l Edu ca tion 500. Current Proble ms. Two hour<;.
T he purpose o f th1s t curse 1s to identify. evaluate and propo.;e solu tions for problems confronted by indi vid uals and g roups who are concerned with health. phvsical education and rec1·eation.
Physica l Education 50 1. Te t'i a nd Meas urem e nt in ll ealth. Physica l
Educat ion a nd Rec r ea tion . Three hours.
Ad va nced principles of c \·aluation in heal t h. physical edu cation and
r·ecrealion.
Phy ·ica l Education 503. Theor y a nd Philoso phy of Da nce . Two hour .
The relationship of aesthet1cs and dance in educa tion and as a performing art.
Phy ical Educa tion 504. 1-li<;tory a nd P r inciple of Ph ysica l Edu cation . Three hours.
Development of ph~·s1cal education: analys1" of 1ts aims. objec ti\·es
and principles.
P hysica l Ed ucation 505. Pl a nn ing Fa cilitie!>. Two hours.
A study of sch ool facilities. equipment -;ite selection, building pl ans
and equipmen t p lacem ent in programs of h ealth. physical education and
rec reation.
P h ysical Educa tion 508. Analys is of Motor kills. Three hours.
Application o f the principle.' of physics to the various skills in
motor actiYities.
Phy ica l Education 570. Resea rch Probl e m~ . One to three hou r .
Arranged to meet the needs of the student.
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Health
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
H ea lth 432G.
Prereq uisite:
structor.
Study of the
con traction, wor k
a nd fitness. T wo

P hysiology of Exercise. Two hour s.
Heal th 402, or co ncurrently; or perm iss ion of in-

response of the body to muscular activ ity: na ture of
and efficiency. ci rculo rspir atory adjus tment. training
lecture-discuss ion hou rs per week.

ll ca lth 501. choo l Health e rv ices. Two h ou rs.
Prerequisite: Twcl Ye hours of undergraduate credit in Health.
Seminary approach to the total progr·am o f health in t he school:
health education. health services. health environment. Two discussion
hours per week.
Hea lth 512. Public Hea lth erv ices. Two hours.
Pre requisite: Twelve hours of unde rgraduate cred it in Health.
Seminar a pp roach to the total program of public health: h istor y.
philosophy, admi nis trati on, ser vices. T wo discussion hour s per week.
Hea lth 570. Resea rch Problems. O ne to three hou rs.
Prerequisite: Twelve hou rs of unde rgraduate credi t in Health and
per missio n of instructo r.
I ntensiYe investigation of a progr am 10 health; progr am must be
ap pro\·ed prior to enrollment. Conferences with instructor as necessary.

Recreatiou
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Recrea ti on 530. P•·ogra ms in Recr ea tion . Two hou rs.
Study of diffe•·en t media through which recreation is presented.
Consideration is given to sponsoring groups. facilities. finances. maintenance. equipment, su pplies and promotion.
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tibrary Science
DESCRIPTIO

OF COURSES

Librar y Scie nce 302G. Li bra ry Orga niza ti on a nd Adminis tra tion .
Three h our .
An introductor,> course, giving a broad picture of the school library
and its functio n in the total school program. It includes a unit in the
history of librar ies, the philosophy of sc hool libra r ianshi p, t he study of
housing and equipment, the acquisition and mechanical p r ocessing of
library materials, circulation routines, public relations, use of student
staff, knowledge of library standa rds, a nd 1·elated topics.
Libra ry cience 3ll G. Cata loging a nd Cia if ication. Three hour .
The Dewey Decima l Classification ; pri nciples and methods of simplified cataloging. inc luding subject headings needed by sc hoo l li brarians.
Skill in typing is required.
Library cience 321G. Book a nd Materia l for Youn g P eop le. Th ree
hour .
A study of the underlymg pnnciple of selectmg books and r elated
materials for young people. I ncluded are-a study of reading in terests,
development of cri teria for judging boo ks and materials, u nd ersta n ding
of book reviews and book talks. and an acquaintance with selection aids.
Emphasis on reading novels, short stories. drama. biography. travel. and
readable books in other nonfiction fields.
Libra ry cience 322G. Book and Ma t er ials for Adults. Three hour .
The library in adult education; boo ks and other informational materials: appraisal of reading interests, habits, needs and abilitites; techniques of reading guidance.
Libra r y cience 382G.
hou r.
(See Education 382G.)

Audio-Visu a l Aid

in Ins truction.

Three

Libra r y Science 4llG. Refe1·en cc and Bibliogra phy. Three hours.
This is a study of general reference books and reference books in
certain subject fields. Some practice in bibliography making is included.
Library cience 475G . ch ool Libra r y Practice. Four hours.
Prerequisites: All other library science courses except those taken
the same time as the practice work. At least one half of the library
science courses in residence at Morehead S tate University.
The practical applicatiOn of all procedures which are used 111 a
modern school library. Reading guidance, story telling, book talks. and
organization of unit materials are stressed.
Libra r y Science 511. ubject Bibliog r a phy. Three hours.
Prerequisite: L ibrary Science 411G or equivalent.
A comprehensive study of the reference materials in the humanities.
the social studies. and the natural and applied sciences.
Librar y cience 527. Re ear ch in Childre n's Liter a ture. Three hour .
Prerequisite: A course in Literature for Children.
Open to those students prepared to ca rry on semi-independent s tudy
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in the literature for children and youth. The reading of books for
ch ildren and youth a nd the studying in depth o f one area a re •·equi red.
Library cienc e 570. Re earch Problem . One to three ho ur s.
P rerequisites: Library science courses leading to the pro\"isional
certiltcates and Ec;lucation 500.
For experienced librarians concerned with improvmg libr ary ~erv
ices in elementary, junior, and senior high schools. Problems will be
selected that will afford the opportuni ty for comprehensive in vestigation in one or more areas of library service.

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES
Tohn on E. Duncan, D ean

Art
Music
Languages and Literature
Communications
Philosophy
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Ff:VE ART
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Fine Arts 187-488G . Opera Works hop. One hour of crectit pe r
scme tcr .
An introduction to the techniques of mus ical t heater with emphas is
p laced on the integr ation of mus ic and action-d ramatic s tndy of operatic
roles emphasizing th e de\'elopment of postu re , movement, and interpretati on through lectures. exercises. a nd actual performance. Open to
stud ents upon ronsen t of the instructo rs.
Fine Art 560. Compa ra tive Arts. Three hour .
A study of mustc. literature. and the visual a rts in relatiOn to their
social. religious. and h istorical backgrounds. Em phasis is placed on
aesthetic and phtlosophical interrelationships. Recommended as a general
cour se fot s tudents fr om any field of study.
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A rt
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Art 413G. Oil Painting Ill. Two hou rs.
Prerequisites: Art 212 and 312.
Advanced oil painting. Expel"iences in oil painting leading towa rd
individual achievements in styles and techniques.
Art 41 6G. Water Co lor III. Two hour .
Prereq uisites: Art 215 and 315.
Advanced painting with water color aimed toward individual interpretations and experiences.
Art l21G . Art Educa ti on Work h op. Three hour .
Pre t·equi~ites· Art 121 and 221 or the equivalent
P artidpation in art acti\·ities according to individual needs: research
studie-.: on the p,;ycholog\ of using various materials and activi ties at
different age le\·els: and an imroduction to new creative methods and
media. Al~o the study of plan..: and furn ishings fot· art rooms in schools
of various t~r pes a nd levels.
Ar t -t55G. Adva nced Art Problems . Two hours.
Prereq uisite: Art 303.
A continuation of Art 303.
Art 482G. Comme rcia l Art II . Two hom· .
Prerequisite: Art 381.
Advanced expe ri ence~ in the practical applicatwns of commercial
art techniques
Art 494G. culpture III. Two hours .
Prerequisite: Arl 294 and 395.
Advanced problems in sculpture involvi ng a combi n at ion of ma te ri als and their uniquenes<; a.; mPdia
A rt 505. F igure Painting. Two hour .
Prereq uisite· Art 304
The student workc; on large ca m·ac;es w1th oil pam!. Both men and
women models are u~ed. and :he poc;es a re varied. The student is r e quired to do a minimum of thrPe paintin £!• one of which Fhall ha\·e
more than one figure in the composition. Outside research 1s r equired.
Indi vidual criticism is gi\·en as needed.
Art 513. P a inting. Two hour .
Prerequisi te;;· Art 212 :md 412.
Thic; course is for art majors <•ncl a rea ~tudents who wi sh to do
grad uate work in ar t. R esearch into the tech niques of va r ious types
and materials of pa int ing such as: oil. casei n. plas tic. plas te r , a secco.
and buon fresco. Also. examination of the va r ious styles of expr ession
in paint.
Art 516. Wa ter Color. Two hours.
R esear ch into the techniques of va riou ~ types of waler color painting expression cre ative expression. and expPrimentation with differen t
water color painting techniques and materials.
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.l 1u sic
Graduate D egree in \f usic
Two grad ua tl' dl'gree~ in m mic: are a va ila bll'- th e ~J ast er of ~I u ic
Education a nd th e \I a ter of \lu ~ ic. The requi re me nts for th ese
degr ees are as fo ll ows:

.\laster of .\l rr.\ ic Ed ucation:
In addition to mee ti ng a ll of the requ irements of a gene ral nature
by tlw nin:' r ity for the mas ter's cl£>gree, th e candidate
must com plPt<' orw o f tlw follo\\'ing cmric ula-

pre~cribed

Emphasis on Pe1founa nce:
Pri\ate a pplied. two ~enwstu-s __ --------------G radua te recital _ ---------------------------. tudi e~ in \lu!>ical t\·le (.'590 )-- ----~- ______
\l usic <'k cti,·c ( to l;c d10 o;cn wi th the a pprova l of
the p rogra m ach-isor ) . ·\ m inim um of four hours
in mu'iic edu cation a n d fnur hours in mu. ic hislorv
and lite rature mu,t be included _______________ ~
emina r in ~lu sic Educati on _______ ____________ __
Helated fi t· ld ( to b e cho en w ith the appro,·al of
th e program achi!>or ) ----------------- -- ----T otal -----~-- ----- ------------------------

e m. H rs.

-1
2

:3

1:3
2
6

30

Emphasis on Hesearch:
Pri\'alc a ppl ied, two semeste rs _ _ -------- ----tud ie.; in ~ l u ical tyle ( 590 )_ _
--------\l mic C?lecliws ( to be ch o en w ith the approval of
tlw program ad,·isor ). :\ minim um of fou r hour.
in music education and fo ur hours in music h i torY
and lite r,tturc must be includ ed ______ ___ ____ __ ~
e minar in \ lu ic Educa tion_____________________
Belated field ( to h e chosen w ith th e approval of
th e program ad \'isor) ------------------ ------Thesis ---------------------------------------T o tal -------------------------------------

2
:3

1:3
2

6
-1
30

MasiN of Music:
In addi tion to meetin u all of th e requirement of a general nature

:\forehead late Unicersily
nreM:rilwd by tlw
ni H' rsi t,· for th e maste r\ cl t-gree. the candida te
;m1st comple te th e follo\\'ing curriculumem. Ilr .
Prh ·ate a ppl ied. two ~enw... tt•rs ________________ _
8
2
Graduate recital __ ___ ----------------------3
tudit's in ~ l u sica l Sl\·k' (.590)---- --------------'\I usic c lec ti w'-; ( to l)c e hosen with tlw approva l of
tlw program achi~or ) . . \ m inimum of ix hou rs in
mmic h islon and l itera ture m ust be included. A
maxim111ll of six h ours m:l\" be takrn in a related

fidel ________________ ___ ·________ - -----------

17

T ota l -- -- -- -- - - - ------ ---- - - - - - -----------
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Class and Plicate Applied .\lnsic Coruses
Appli ed mmic co urse may h e ta ken th rough e ither c lass or private insh·uct ion. Pri va te in struc t ion may be ta ke n b~' stud e nts who
a rc no t followi ng a music c urriculum. in w hic h case tlw rN p1irem ents
a re different from th o c which arc establ islw d fo r music ~tuden ts .
~ lu!>ic . tude nts may take prinltf' k~~ons on imt rume nL oth e r tha n
thei r a pplied major. These will lw re fe rre d to as seconclar~· in tru ments. Course numbers wi ll h e ns~ign ed from th e following seque nce
of n umber~. I n order to progre from one lC'\"C'I to t he ne xt a m inimum grade of C mu., t ha\ <' been <>arnecl.
117-518. Pri va te Applied \fu ~ic (:--Jon-music stud e nts). One ho ur.
l 5 1-552. Pri vate App lied \fu sic (Seconcl :n~· inl'trnnwn ts or voice).
One h our.
157-558. Privat e Applied \fusic ( ~ fajor ins trum e nts or voice).
One to four hours.
DESCRIPTIO ' OF COURSES
Mu ic 381G. Literature of th e Pia no. T h ree hour .
A sun·ey of music written for the piano nnd its predecessors concentrating on the music of the major composers from the English Yirginalists through composers of the prese nt.
Mu ic 431G. Arra nging. Two hours.
Prerequisi te: Mus ic 232 or the eq uivalen t.
A study of the practic<ol ranges of voices and instrumen ts : tran~
p osition; scoring of selected materials a nd ot· original com positions for
voices and inst rumen ts.
l\Ju ic 432G. Advanced Arra ng ing. Two hou rs.
Prerequisite: Music 431.
A continuation of Mu sic -131 Scoring for large Yocal a nd instrumental ensembles.
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Mu ic -l63G. Ad va nred Composition 1. Two hour .
Prerequisite: Music 36-1 or the equivalent.
S tudy and examinatiOn of students' original c1·eauve w01·k 1n pnvate
conferences. Emphasis upon performance of students' works.
Mu ic 464G. Adva nced ompos ition II. Two hours.
Prerequisi te: Music 463.
A continuation of Music 463.
Mu ic -179G. Marching Band Workshop. Two hour .
An intensive cour<;e designed fur the study of the techniques invo lved in preparing marching bands for performance on lhe high school
and college levels.
Mu ic 491G. ch ool Band Liter ature. Two hour .
Examination and criticism of available music for both trammg and
concert use. Development of criteria for choo::ing materials for groups
at various levels of attainment.
Mu ic 516. Teaching of tr in gs. Two hour .
A survey of teaching techniques and materials at all levels with
emphasis upon applicati ons to the school orchest ra p rogr am. Observation and practica l ex pe riE-nce in teach ing and coaching.
Mus ic 525. Psychology of Ius ic. Two hour .
A study of human hehavior in its relation to music, includi ng such
psychological processes as perceiving. learning. 1·emembering, and feeling. Attention is given to the measurement of musical ability and the
understanding of it~ de\·elopment.
Mus ic 531. Arrang ing for the Ma r ching Ba ncl. Two hour .
Study of current trends in half-time show styles: creative experiments in arranging in various styles: Rttenti on to individual projects.
Mu ic 533. Advanced Co unterpoint. Two hours.
Analytical study of selected polyphonic wo1 ks and sty les of the 16th
and 18th centuries and writing in such form s as canon. motet, madrigal,
invention. and fugue.
Mu ic 553. Teachin g of Woodwinds. Two hou rs.
Detailed study of methods of teaching flute. oboe. the cla rinets, the
saxophones. and bassoon: materials to be used in instruction: a ttention
to specific accoustical and technical problems of tone production. Observation and p1·actical experience in teaching and coaching.
Mu. ic 556. Teaching of Bra f' . Two hours.
Comparative study of the various techniques and recent trends in
the teaching of brass instruments: intensive consideratiOn of the acoustical and technical problems involved in performance. Observation and
practical experience in teaching and coaching.
Mus ic 560. Graduat e Recital. Two homs.
A solo public recital of approximately one hour duration. the literature to be selected with the appr oval of the private instructor. Approval
to present the recital must he given by a faculty jury.
:\fus ic 561. Teaching of General 1\lu ic. Two hour .
A pedagogy course relating to the va rious school m usic subjects
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usually referred to as general mus1c. Empha sis IS placed upon music for
the non-performing student in the elementary and secondary grades.
Attention is given to recent trends in the presentation o f music literature. theory. creativity, the use of informal instruments. etc.
Mus ic 563. Creative Writing I. Two h our .
P rerequisite: Music 464 or the equivalent.
Private coachin g and advising in the development o f th e studen ts'
mdividual style of composition.
Mu ic 564. Cr ea tive Writing II. Two hou r .
P rerequisite: Music 563.
Continuation of Music 563. Public performance of students' works
is expected.
l\Iu ic 570. Resea rch Prob lem in 1\'lu ic Education. One to three
hour .
I m·estigation of a problem m the field of music education. The
p roblem selected must be such that the collection and analysis of original
data are basic to the solution. The prob lem to be studied m ust be approved by the ins tructor. Conf~rences with the instructor will be
scheduled as necessary. A wTi ttcn report of the p roblem and the
results of the study must be submitted.
Mu ic 571. Adva nced Conducting. Three hours.
Advanced instruction and experience in i he preparation. r ehearsa I.
and pe rformance of ensemble music.
Music 580. emina r in Mu i c Educa tion. One hour.
A s tudy of the literature pertinent to the philosophy and problems
of leaching music in the schools.
l\lu ic 581. eminar in :'\1u ic Educa tion. One hour.
A continuation of Music 580.
Music 590. Studies in Mu ical lyle. Three hour .
Detailed analys is of the music of individual compose1·s, musical
s tyles, and peri ods.
Mu ic 591. Symphonic Liter at u1·e. Three hour _
Orchestral literature from the Mannheim school to the present.
Emphasis upon formal structure. har mon ic idioms, and orchestration.
Analysis of representative works.
1\fu ic 592. Chora l Literat ure. T wo h our .
Vocal ensemble and choral literature from 1400 to the present;
stylistic traits, types of compositions. sou rces. and performance practices.
1\'lu ic 593. Contempora r y l\Jusic. T hree h ours.
A s tudy of the compositions and theories of those compose rs who
have contr ibuted significantly to the music of the twentieth century.
The period from about 1910 to the present will be included.
Mus ic 594. Cha mhe1· 1\'l u ic. Two hou rs.
A study of the li terature for small ensembles from the e ighteenth
centu ry through the prese nt. Emphasis u po n structural analysis. stylistic
characteristics, and innovations.
l\lusic 595. ong Liter ature. T wo h ours.
A survey of music for solo \'Oice, heginning wnh seventeenth century
literature and conti nuing through the present day.
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Lang uages and Lite rature
ENGLISH
For the .H asler of .\rts D ef!. rCc:

tudents majoring in E ngli;;h for the \ laster o~ Arts degree may
emp hasize eith er E ng lish Literature, American Literature, Ling uistics,
or a combination o l t h e~e .
Requirement
English:

for

ncond itional Admission to Gradu ate

tudy m

1. General admission to ~radu ,t te stud:.
1. Completion of an undergraduate major or minor in English.
:3. .\ minimum standing of :3.0 on all undergraduate Engli h
courscs ahow the freshman le\'(, 1.

Requirements for the D egree:

1. Completion of a minimum of 1 seme ·ter hours of appr0\'00
course work in Englbh. \ t least 12 hours of this work mu t
be earned in cour\e open only to !.!;raduate tudents.
Completion of an appro\ ed thesis or monograph.
3. Completion o• a minimum of 30 semester hour of graduate
work. ( Thi~ include\ tlw credit allowance for th e thesis or
monograph.)
-L A reading kn owledge of a modern foreign lang uage .
.5. uccessful completion of a final oral examination includ ing
defense of the the is or monograph. Written exam inations
may a lso be n•quired at th e discretion of the student's committee and th e D ean of Graduate Program
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
English 393G. History of the Langu age. Three hours.
The shaping forces of our language from an early Germanic dialect
t o its present form; streams of other languages that have enriched the
English tongue; gramm ar. rules. and conventions and their relation to
language usage; semantics.
English 400G. The Teach ing of Eng lis h. T hree hours.
The philosophy and rationale of content and methods of teaching
E nglish in the America n high school today in terms of the tri-componenl
curriculum of language, literature, and co mposition. T he teacher and
his profession. especially in relation to organization and publications in
English, will also be covered. Directed observations. mini-teaching.
closed-circuit television kinescopes. video tapes, and tape recordings will
be used to illustrate methods of teaching English.
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English 401G. Lingui tic : emantics. Three hours.
Presents the p •·oblems, inherent in working with meaning as related
to referential, dis tributional. and notional ways of encou ntering experience. T he principles in\'olved in meaning generally a rc discussed
and analyzed. but maj or emphases are a lso directed toward teacher problems in the area of meaning. as seq uential to structu re and function in
language.
Engli h 405G. Ling uistic: Gra mma r. Three hours.
P resents the principles of st ru ctural, transformational, generative
a nd tagmemic grammar. The cou rse wo rk employs more practical terms
in the sense of teaching teachers the form and content the g rammatical
s tructures must carry in teaching college, secondary. and elementa ry
sc hool level s tudents.
Eng li h 416G. Reading and Linguistic . Three hours.
Pre~ents the basic elements Pssential to good readmg. The course
w ork centers on phonology and morphology, but the major emphasis
is phonological. From the reading patterns. the student works in two
di r ections. concurrently, language and literature. Composi tion , s pelling.
and literature evolve throu gh the readin g. T he course is desi gned for
s upervi sors. othe r adminis trators. and for teachers from g rades one to
twelve.
Eng lish .n 7G. truet ure of Litera tut·e. T hree hour .
Presents the e lements of literature as determined thr ough linguistic
patterns and as determining these patterns. The hasic dri,·es. essential
hu man problems. character ization. for forms of literature. the kinds of
liter ature, and measurements of emot iYe in tensities com m on to the
literary form are given practical and theoretical for ce.
Engli h 418G. Ling uis tic : Bus iness and J urimetrics. Three hou rs.
(Offered by extension. )
Reveals th e problems involYetl in carrying the princi ples in busine~s
a nd law through lan gua ge. This course concerns itself with analyzing
the language pa tterns uniqu e to business and law. giving much p r actical
consid er a tion to each s pecific ar ea.
English 433G. Engli h Fiction. Three hou r .
The deYelopment of the English nO\'el from its beginnings to the
twentieth centurv. Pri nciple figu res: Fielding, Richardson. Snollett.
Austin, Dickens. Th ackeray. E liot. Ha rdy. and Conrad.
Eng li h 435G. hake pea r e. T h ree hour .
T he study of selec ted so nnets. comedies. tragedies. and histol'ie~ will
include thei r presentation 'lgainst the backgr ound of biog r aphical. historical. and philosophical influences The main emphasis will be deri\'ed
from the text of each play studie'l.
English 436G. Th e Englis h Rena issa nce. Three hou1·s.
A study of the influences leading to the R enaissance in En glish. a
s tudy of the En glish Renaissance. and a concPntration on the poetry and
drama fro m 1500-1600-excluding Sha kes pea re. Skelton. Spense r. S idney.
W yatt, Marlowe. a nd Greene will receive major emphasis.
English 452G. Early Dra ma tic Liter a ture. Three hou rs.
A detailed s tudy of representative plays from the great periods of
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dramatic literature fr om the Greeks to mid-n ineteen th centu ry. Readin gs of plays and co lla te ral r eadings in cri tical sources.
En glis h 453G. . 'lode rn Drama. Three hour .
A detailed study of the drama f rom the growth of realism to the
p1·csent da\'. Specific emphasis on various s tyles of the late nineteenth
and twentieth centuries. Readings of r epresentative plays and collateral
readi ngs in cr itical sources.
Engli h 460G. Early Ameri ca n Authors. 'fhree h our .
T he writings and backgrounds of Bradford , Taylo1·, Edwards, Fran k li n . P aine. and J effe rson. Limited cons ideration of lesser figures in the
development of Amer ican letters.
Engli h 462G. Nineteenth Century Ame rican Fiction . Three hours.
The deYelopment of American fic tion from Brown to Crane. E mphasis on IrY ing, Cooper. P oe. Twa in. Ja mes and Crane. L imited con s ideration of !es<:l.'r figur es in the development of the no\·el and short
story.
Eng li h 464G. Twen tieth Century Am e rica n F iction . Three hours.
The development of American fiction from 1900-1960. Emphasis on
D r eiser . A nders on. D os P Msos. F itzger ald , Wolfe. Hemingway , F aulkner,
ond S teinbeck. Li mited consideration of lesser figures. Cons ideration of
both themes and form, but more of the former.
Eng lis h 4660. Am erican P oetry. Three hour .
T he de\·eJopment of American poetry from the beginn ings through
the twentieth cen tury to 1960.
Engli h 471 G. Europ ean Lit e rat ure 1100-1600. Three hours.
A study of the heroi c epics. the cou rtl y poets. D a n te. P elrarch. B ocC'accio. Machiavell i. Erasmum. Mon ta igne. nnd Rabelais.
Eng li h 4nG. Eu rop ean Literature. 1600-1800. Three hours.
A study of <:elec ted works. in English t ranslation , of Cer va ntes.
Racine. Molie re. Pa~ral, Voltaire. D iderot, Goe the, and Schiller .
English 473G. Twe ntieth Centu ry Europea n Lite ra ture. Three h ou rs .
A study of selected works in English trans lation of such representative writers as Mann. Proust. Chekhov. and Kafka. with special emphasis
upon the existentialist wr iters.
Engli h 495 G. Lingui tics: Compos ition. Three hours.
G ives m uch pract ical emphas is to w riti ng situ ations essenti a l for
teachers. for their students. and for persons going on for gra du a te work.
Language patterns. inherent <:\·mbols and the ir mea nings. and tagmemic
eonsiderations are gi\'en t!':e major attention. F ormal, infor mal. and
c-reati\'e piece<: of or::1l and written composition are essential pa r ts of the
course work.
Englis h 503. Bibliog t·a phy. Three hours .
An introduction to graduate resea rch in A mer ican and E ngli sh litera ture with particu l::1 r emphasis on bib liographical materials and methods.
Requ ired of all candid::1les for Master of Arts with a major in English.
Eng li h 513. Lite ra r y Criticism . Three h ours.
A h istor ical su rvey of literary c riticism in Eu rope (from the classical
per iod lo the twentieth cen tury) . Readi ngs in major works of c ri ticism
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and the development of critical theo ry throug h study of these works.
Cove rs classicism, Renaissa nce h uma nism , r omanticism , neoclassicism,
r ealism, naturalism, and impressionism. (Begins with Aristotle, ends
with Croce.)
Engli h 519. American Renais ance. Four hour .
A n intensive study of the t ranscendental movement and its influence
of Amer ican litera ture as seen primarily in the works of Emerson,
Th oreau, Hawthorne, a nd Melville.
Engli h 520. Ma jor Ameri can Poets. Four hours.
I nlensi,·e study of Longfellow. Whitm an , Dickinson, Frost, Stevens
and E liot.
English 524. America n Writers in Pers pective. Four hours.
This cou rse is des igned to provide the student t he opportu nity to
d iscover relationsh ips throughout the development of American literalure that may not be apparent upon studying a single phase of its
history. Thematic development. growth of a genre, and regional qualities are some of the topics studied in the course.
Engli h 528. Am erica n Literary Criticis m. Three hours.
Concent ratio n on Ame r ican thought in criticism in t he last fo r ty
years or so. Study of selected groups of critics, such as the New Humanists, the psychological and myth ::ritics. liberal and radical cr itics, New
Critics, or neo-Aristotlelians.
Englis h 529. Direc ted tudi es in American Literature. One or two
hours.
I ndividual st udy u nder the dir ect ion of t he s ta ff.
Engli h 54 1. Chaucer's Era and Middle Engli h. Four hours.
A study of the work of Chaucer a nd other significa nt English li terature from the twelfth through the fiftee nth centuries.
English 543. Engli h Rena issance. Four hour .
Elements of the Renaissance a nd Reforma tion, together with the
poe try, p rose. and dr a ma of t he period f rom 1500-1660-with M iltonwill be s tudied and evaluated.
Englis h 545. J acobean a nd Re tora tion Dra ma. Four hours.
Contributions of the leading authors.
English 547. Neoclassica l P eriod. Four hou rs.
An int~ n sive study of the poetry and prose of major Brit ish writers
fr om 1660-1780 with emphasis on Dryden. P ope, S wift. and J ohnson.
M inor writers will be studied in reading and papers.
Engli h 548. Engli h Roma nti c Period. Four hours.
An intensive s tudy of the poetry of Wordsworth, Coleridge. S hel ley,
K eats, and Byron. E valuation of politica l, historical, economic, and philosophical factors influencing and determining romantic pr inciples. I ncludes
study of bibliographical materials together with t he study of critical
reviews a nd books.
English 550. Victorian Period. Four hours.
An intensive study of the works of Tennyson, Arn old . Browning,
Newman, H uxley, a nd Ruskin.
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English 552. Twentieth Century English Literature. Four h our .
A consideration of t he works. influe nce, a nd literary and his torical
contexts of Eliot. Auden. Spencer. Joyce. Conrad. Woolf. Huxl ey. and
Forster.
English 553. Directed tudies in English Literature. One or two
hours.
Individua l study under the directi on of tt:e staff.
English 580. Englis h Sy ntax . Four hours.
Stresses syntactical ~tudies pdmarily in the English language, and
specifically in the use of American English structures. Cente rs on the
relationships of elements of words in statements. T he sig nificance of
morphology and syn tax will be str essed and the point at which syntax.
as a part of grammar and the str ucturE>!' of r he toric can be unified will
be discussed.
English 583. Philo ophy of the Language. Three hours.
Conce!ltrates on the problems of knowledge insofar as the language
itseU is concerned. Ordinary language and its usage will be considered.
as well as the language thai is notional. Considers element s which a re
metalinguistical, micro 1ingu istical. or pre Iingu is tical.
English 585. Psycholingui tics. Three hours.
Gives both theoretica l and practical a ppl ications to all psycho logical
aspects of language all considered with respect to the person'~ "! ")f."
:tnd to his cognitive and emoti\'e import and purpose Problems in
aphasia considered. Also. emotive. mtellectual. and sensor ial responses
to experience and thei r measurements in terms of Plutchik's emotive
~tales. and reasons for linguistic utte1·ances will be co nsidered as to the ir
effects on language competence.
Eng li h 591. Dia lectology. Four h ours.
Details all the regional varieties of a language, the isoglosses, the
dialect boundaries, the phonological differen ces, and the lexical variations. Cons ideratio ns of dialectology in light of different levels of usage:
s ubstandard. standard. literary. and presti ge. Include discussion o f certain elemen ts of "usage.''
English 592. Lingui tic a nd P oetic Lang uage. Three h ours.
Probes relationships of linguistiCS as structu res and universals, as
well as poetic uses, and usage of human language. T he limits of poetic
language as sound and as graphica l expressions a re handled in theory
and in practical exercises. These exercises will be applied to poetic
passages found in prose and to the variou~ forms expressed a nd communicated in a wide range of poetry.
Eng lish 593. Phonology. Three hours.
Pursues the idea that description of a la nguage begins with phonology or with the s tudy of the definition of each phoneme and combinat ions of phonemes. Study will include use of materials which demonstrate the nature of phonetic forms as pronounceable. Concerned with
appreciation of the point at which the phonology of a language has been
established. Experience in working with the end point of phonology and
with the starting point of telling what meanings are attached to a few
phonetic forms.
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English 597. S o c iol i ng u i~ ti cs .
Offers theo ry and pra ctice in
m individual lan!.'uage patterning
all in terms of authority. family.
social activities.

Three hours.
thr critical area of problem~ involved
and institutional language patterning:
church. professional goa ls. and other

Eng li h 598. Directed ludic. in Linguis tic ·. One or two hours.
I ndi vidual st udy under the di r ec tion o f the staff.
Engli h 599. Mon ogra ph or Thesi.. Two or fo ur h our
FRE~C H

DESCR IPTION OF COURSES
F r en ch H1 G. Th t- Frenr h ~ ove l. T hree h ou r .
l ntensi•:e study of a few novels conside red a~ representative of the
gen re. This coui·se cons ider ~ such que~tions as convention and innovati on, illu~ion and reality, imt,gery, sty le. s tructure, and meaning. Vari ous
solutions to these prob lems are exami ned in modern French ma sterpieces by such w ri ter s as Balzac. Fl :wberl. S tendhal. Zola. Gide. P roust.
Camus. Radiguet. Mauriac and ::\'lalraux.
French 442G. The F rench Dra ma. Three hour .
Intensive c:tudy and an:~ly«is of selected plays\ iewed a, representa~i\'C'
o f the genre. This cour se considers the various dramatic modes such as
I he comic. the tragic, the he i'C'ic, and th e " rea listic": d ramatic tension.
rhythm. and st ructure: the dramatizaticn of philosophic and social ideas:
lyric and sensuous elements in the theater. Vanous solutions to these
problems are examined in the work-; of w r iters such as Corneill e. Racine.
Moliere. Marivaux. Beaumarchaic:. Hugo. Mus~et. Claude!. Sartre.
Anouilh. and Giraudoux.
French 44 3G. French Ly ric Poetry. Three hour .
Intensi,·e study and analysis of masterpieces of French lyric poetry
The cour::e gi\'es specific attention to problems involving tone and structure: denotation and connotation: image. symbol. and allegory: and
< llusion. ir ony. ambiguity and paradox. T he poems are chosen from
the work of such writers as Vi llon, Ronsa rd, Sponde, La Fontaine:
Chenier and the Romantics : Baudelaire <llld the Symbolio;ts: a nd Va'erv.
Claude!. P eguy. and Apollina ire.
F r ench 450G. Reading French I. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Graduate status.
l ntensi\'e practice in reading of the F rench language, w ith rapid
and correct idiomat ic transla tion as the aim. I ncludes basic gramma r
study and reading~ from selected French literatur e. Designed s pecifica lly for students who need a reading l)roficiency in graduate work.
French 451G. R eadin g French II. Three hours.
P rerequisite: Fre nch 430G or pei·mission of the instruc tor.
F urther -;tudy of grammar and drill in t·eading. with emphasis on
reading in the stude nt's own subjec t area.
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PEECll
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Sp eech 420G. urvey of Rh etorical 'fheory. Three hour .
Introdu<. tion to the basic concepts, terminology and methods of
rhet orical criticism ns it has e\·olved from the ancient Greeks to the
present age: works of Aristotle. Quintilian. St. Augustine. George Campbell. Richa rd Whately at·e studied.
peech 425G. S urvey of British a nd Ameri ca n Public Addres .
Three hou r .
Study of outstanding British and Amet·ican pubhc speakers ft·om
the eighteenth century to the present. Selected speeches analyzed in
their political. social. and eronomic context.

ORA\ lA TI C ART
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Drama tic Art 452G. Early Dra matic Litera ture. Three hou rs.
A detailed s tudy of representative plays from the great peri ods of
dramatic literature from the Greek" to mid-nineteenth century. Readings of plays and collateral t·eadings in critical sources.
Dramatic Ar t 453G. :\1odern Dra m a. Thrl'e ho ur .
A detailed study of the drama !rom the growth of realism to the
present dav. Specific empha<;is on various st~·les of th e late nineteenth
and twentieth centuri es.

RADIO-TELEVISION
DESCR IPTION OF COURSES
Radio-TV 453G. Radio a nd Televi'>iou Script Writing. T hree hour .
Pt·erequisite:: Radio-TV 352.
Dramatic scri pt and dotumentarie,-. poetry programs. serial dramas
a nd children's s how s for commercial and educational purposes. Scripts
are written to b~e aimed at definite markets.
Radio-TV 454G . Television Prod uction Arts. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Radio-TV 255.
An intermediate course in tele\•ision production covering basic techniques of producing educational and commer cial live television; lecture,
demonstration, news, inten·iew. panel and drama. A study of techniques
and critical standards.
Radio-'fV 458G. Radio a nd Te levision in Educa tion . Three hour .
( Formerly Speech 450G.)
Special study of production and utilization of radio and television
in the classroom. Past experiments and practices will be studied. Current programs from national and regional libraries will be used for
study and analysis.
Radio -'fV 459G. Law, Ethic a nd Broadcasting. Three hour .
A study of the legal nnd ethical aspects of broadcasting through the
study of court cases before the Federal Communications Commission.
The responsibilities of the goYernmcnt and its relationship to broadcasting will be stud ied. This is study in depth of the function and responsibilities of the broadcas ter to society.
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Philosophy
DESCRI PTION OF COURSES
Philo ophy 405 G. Hi tory of Philo ophy I. Three hours.
Ancient and Medieval philosop hy; a histor y of West em philosophy
from T hales (624-546 B.C.}, the fa t her of Western philosophy, to the
beginni ng of the Rena issa nce in t he fou r teenth century A.D.; pre-Socra tic p h ilosop her s; Socr ates: P lato, Ar is totl e; Hellenistic and Roman
philosophy; Chr istianity; and Medieva l phi losophers and th eologians.
mcluding Augustine. Aq uinas. Duns Scotus, and others.
Philo op hy 406G. His tory of Philosophy II. Three hours.
:\1odern and Con temporary philo,cphy: a history of W este rn p hlloscphy from th e Renaissa nce in the fourt een th ce n tu ry A.D. to the
p r esent; the Rena issa nce ; the Reformatio n; science and scientific m ethod:
and the philosoph ies of Bacon. Hobbes, Descartes. Spinoza, Leibniz.
Locke. Berkeley, H ume. K ant. Hegel. S chopen hauer. Ma rx . Nietzsche.
Eergscn. Dewey. Whitehead. Rus~ell. a nd other s.
F hilo ophy 510. Living Phil o oph y. Three hour .
This cou r se is des igned for gra d uate s tuden ts w ho have had little
or no training in p hi losophy. It is a study of such liv ing sc hools of
philosophy as Pragmatism. Exi tenialism. Logical Em p ir icism. Thomism.
Realh;m, Natu ralism. Or gani~m. Mater ;a lism. and Idealism. In each of
the above philosophies. the theory of the nature of k now led ge . r ea li ty.
religi0n. man. and the m or al life will be em phasized .

SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND
MATHEMATICS
William C. Simpson, Dean

Biology
Chemistry
Geosciences
Mathemati cs
Physic~.
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Science For General Edu cation
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
cienre 375G. Earth Sl·ience. Th r ee hour ~.
Prereq uisite: Junior standing.
This course is offered to acquum t elementary and secondary teachers
with the bas1c fundamenta l~ of the ea rth sciences. Credit will not be
all'lwed for the earth science. or geology. major or minor.
cience 376G. Science for Serollflary T eachers. Three hours.
Pre1·equisite: Junior q mding and permis!'ion of instructor.
A prese!ltatbn o f the latest co ncepts of teaching high sc hool biology.
chcmi!'try, and physic<. Special lecture and laboratory teachi ng techn iq ues w ill be investigated. Methods of obtaining and maintaining scientific in<;trun,ents a 1·e di SCU$SE'd.
cien cf' 385G. His tory of Science. Three hour~ .
Pt·ereouisite: Six hours of ~c1ence cr edit.
The development of scientific thought from the time of the early
Greeks to the present. Spec1al empha<as is placed on the !'equential development of !'cientific thought.
Scien ce 390G. Science for th e Elementary Teacher. Th r ee hours.
Pre requi~ites: T\\'el\·e hours of ~cience credit. Admi~sion to the
Teacher Education Program.
T he "Process Approacl." to acqui ring sc1entific knowledge. The
in tegrated processes of formulatmg hypotheses, controiJing variable;:.
interpreting data, etc.
cienre 395G. Pla nt ~a tural ll i'\tory. Three h o ur ~.
Science 105
A field approach to the >:urvey nf major taxonomic groups. w1th
emphasis on the natural hisiOl'Y of loca l plants
Prereq ui~ite:

cience 396G. _1\nima l Xalura l llistory. Three hour~.
Prerequisite: Science 105.
A field approach to the ~un·ey o f major taxonomic g ro ups. with
em phasis on the natural histo1·y o f local animals.
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Biolol[y
For the :\laster o f Science D egree:

Requirements for ( 'nconditiorwl Admission to Graduate Study in
Biology:
l. Ge n eral admission to gracluat!:' "tudy.
2. Comple tion of a n und<'rgradu a te majo r or minor in
biolog) .
.3. . \ mi nimum ~tanding of :1.0 on all und l'rgraduate biology
cour es a hO\ l' the fre~hma n l eq~l.
-1 . Acceptable proficien c~· in ch emi~Lry, physics. a nd mathema tics.

Rr quirements for tlw Dr!!_ree:
l. Comple tion of a minimum of 1 ~em e · tcr ho urs of app roved cour~t> work in biology. At least twel ve hours o f
this work mu '>t be earn ed in courses open only to graduate
student .
2. Comple ti on of an apprO\ eel Lh c\i~.
:3. Comple tion of a minirn11m of 30 semeste r hou rs of g rad uate work. ( This incllldC's t he c redit a llowance fo r th e
the i . )
-1 . A read ing knowledgt> of " mod e rn fo reign la nguage .
•"J. Successful comple ti on of a fin al oral exa mination including
d efense of the the i . \\'ri tte n examination may also b e
req uired a t th e di scretion of the stude nt's com mittee a nd
th e Dea n of Graduate P rograms.
DESCRI P TION OF COU HSES
Biology 410G. Limnology. Two hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 209, 21 5, an d Chemistr y 11 2.
Charac teristics of standing bodie ~ of fresh water inc luding the
physical, chemical, and bio logical aspects of ponds and Jakes. Seasonal
changes, thermocline activity. pre!'o;UJ·e effects and 5ubstrate effects on
living forms.
Biology 413G. P lant Phy iology. Three hours.
Pr erequis ites: Biology 21 5 and Chemis try 327 or its eq ui va lent.
S tudy of diffusion, osm osis. cell wall and membrane structur e . minera l nutrition , ph otosy nthes is, respiration, macrom olecules. photoper iodism , and other aspects of plant growth and development.
Biology 414G. Plan t Pathology. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Biology 21 5.
Significance of plant diseases; class JficatJon of f ungi: diseases caused
by rus ts, smuts. fles hy fu ngi, bacteria, and vi r uses ; physiogenic diseases:
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principles and procedures in the con trol of plant diseases; r es is ta nt varieties and culture control.
Biology 415G. Food Mi cr obiology. Three hou r .
P rerequisite: Biology 217 or 317.
T he microbiology of food production, food spoilage. and food-borne
diseases.
Bio logy 417G. Advanced Bacteriology. Four hours .
Prere qu isites: Biology 317 and Chemistry 112.
Bacteria, actinomycetcs. and molds path enogenic of man ; ph e nomena
which characterize th e infectious p rocesses and host-parasite r elation~ hips.

Bio logy 418G. P a thogenic Mir•·obiology. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Biology 217 or 317.
A study of microbial diseases of man and anima ls. and host res ponses to disease.
Biology 419G. Virology. Three hour .
Prereq uisite: Biology 31 7. or consent of inst r uctor.
T he morphology a nd chemi stry of th e v irus particle; symptoms,
identification, and control ot more comm on virus diseases of p lants and
animals; host-drus relationships; cons ideration of r esearch and research
:nethods concerned with vi ruses.
Biology 420G. His tol ogy. Two hour .
Prerequis ite: Biology 209.
Ch aracte ristics of tissues and organs of verteb•·ates.
Biology 425G. A nima l Phy iology. Three ho ur .
Prerequisites: Biology 209 and Chemi stry 327 or its equi valent.
A comparison o f the cellular physiology, neuromuscular dynamics.
physiology of s t ress, respi r atory phys iology, ci rcula tion , excretion. e ndocr inology, an d ~ pecial senses of both ve rt ebr ate a nd in ver tebrate
animals.
Biology 433G. Ve rtebra te Fi e ld Zoology. T hree hours.
P rer equisite: B iology 209.
Methods o f classifying dnima1s: la w s of nomenclature: usc of keys
i n id entifica tion; habi tab: and economic importance of t he vertebrates
of eastern K entucky.
Bio logy 434G. Ichthyology a nd He rpe tology. T hree ho urs.
Prerequisite: B iology 209.
Anatomy, physiology. taxonomy. adaptions. and natural history of
fishes. am phibians, and r e ptiles. Special em phasis w ill be giYen to
groups common to eas tern North Amer ica.
Biology 435G. l\famma logy. Three h our .
Pre re quis ite : B iology 209.
A study of the mammals o f eastern North America wi th specia l
em phasis on the mammals ot southeas tern North America. Specific
s tudies will include ta xonomy. ada pta tion. natural history, and the
methods of skin preparation.
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Biology 437G. Ornithology. Three hours.
P rerequisite: Biology 209.
Anatomy, physiology. classification, and identi fication of bi rds.
Special emphasis will be given to life historieo;, feeding hab1 ts. nesting
habits. migration. and economic im portance of nauve spec1es.
Biology 440G. Ge n era l Pa ra ito logy. Th ree hours.
Prereq uisite: B iology 209.
Study of p1·otozoan. helminth. and arthropod pa r asites of man and
domestic anima ls. Special emphasis will be g i\·en to etiO logy. epidemiology. methods of di agnosis. mea~ures of con trol. and gene ral life histor ies of parasites.
Bio logy 445G. :.\tedica l Entomo logy. Three h our ·.
Prerequis ite: Biology 334, or perm ission of the ins truc tor.
Study of arth ropod vectors of diseases with special emphasis on
insects of medical im por tance. An atomy, physiOlogy. identi fication.
ecology and control m easures of the mor e im portant ,·ec tors.
Biology 450G. P lan t Anatomy. Tlll'ee hours.
Prerequ is ite: Biology 21 5.
Gross and m ic roscopic studies of lhe internal and external struct ures of vascular pl a nts. T he cell. mcr istem. cambium. pr imary body.
xy lem and phloem: roots. <; t un~. and leaves: flowers and fruits. ecological
:matomy.
Biology .t51G. Pl ant Morphology. Three hour .
P rerequisite: Biology 215.
S tudy of foss il an d li ving non-vasc u lat· plan ts (e xcept bacter ia ) and
Yascul ar plants wi th emphasis on morphology. eco lo!l'y. and evo lution.
Biology 455G. Cytology. Three h ours.
P1·ereq uisites: Tweh·e hours of bio logy and Chemistry 112.
S tudy of cell morphology with a con temporary approach to pnnC'i p les of biochemi<>lry, genetics and cell deve lopment. B asica lly a stud y
of the cytoplasm, the nuc leus. and nudeoc:vtoplasmic relations hips.
Biology 46 1G. Eco logy. Fou r hours.
P rerequisites: Biology 209 and 21:1.
Qualitati\·e and quanlitali\'e effect~ of present a nd past phys1cal
c. nd biollc facto r s of the env ir onmen t on li ving orga nism s: p lant and
a nimal populations; competi t ion a nd in tl'rdependence of biotic forms.
Num erow; field trips required.
Bi o l og~· 474G. Biological Te<'h niqu cs. T wo hou r ·.
Prerequisites Biology 209 and 215.
Collecting. preser\'ing. and caring fo 1 biological materia ls, rearing
and cultur ing a va ri ety of a nimal s and pl ants u >ed u nder labora tory and
experimental cond itions: construction a nd maintenance of laboratOJy
equ ipment: basic pri nciples a nd desi g 11 s used in the ex perime n tal a pproach to the s tu dy of b iology.

Biology 490G. Ce llul a r Ph ysiology. Four hour:..
Prerequisites: Biology 413G or 425G and Chemistry 327. or its
equi\•alent. (Biochemistry and Calculus are recommended.)
Study of the generalized cell including a detailed t reatment of the
biochem ist ry and bi ophys ics of th e cell memb ranes: permeability. dif-
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fusion , and osm osis; carbohydrate lipid. protem. a nd nuc leic acid metabolism; respiration and te rm inal ox idation ; ener getics o f t he cellular
p rocesses.
Biology 495G. Biochemi.,tr y. Four hours.
Prereq uisite~: Ch e mi stry 327 ar.d permissiOn of the instructor.
A re\·iew of the or ganic chemistry of carbo hydrates, lipid ~ . and
pr·otei ns, follow e d by study of then intermediar-y metabolism; pt·otei n
sy nthesis. enzymology, blood c hemi st ry, bioene rgetics. fl uid e lectrolyte
balance. \'itamin and s teroid chemi~t ry.
Biology 501. Bio logical Conce pt . Two h o urs.
S elec ted concepts from various bi o lc.gical sciences discussed wrth
the particular aim of determining the impact of r ecent exper imentation
a nd disCO\'(;ry on basic biological pnncip les. O ffered every sprin g
sem este r .
Biology 50-t. Mode m Th eor i e ~ of Evolutio n. Two hours.
A con sideration of the history of e volut iona ry though t : classical
e\·idences of e\·olution; factr rs in\'ol\·ect in >peciation and the o rigin of
higher groups. Offer ed in alternate fall :-emesters.
Biology 505. Biology of the In vertebrates . Three ho urs.
A detai led s tudy of 1he major inver tebrate phyla w it h special
emphasis on thei r evolution. taxonomy, m or phology. physiology . and
ecology. Offered in alternate fall semes ter~.
Biology 506. Bioloe"y of th e Ve rte bra tes. Three hour!>.
A deta iled study o f the \'ertebrate c la~ses with special emphasis on
t hei r e volution. ta x onomy, morp!.ology. p hy ~iology. and ecology. L ocal
representati\·es wi II be tho r oughly studi ed. and numer o us fi e ld t r ips
will be req ui r ed. Offe red in alternate spr ing sPmes ters.
Biology 508. Taxo nomy of Va r ula t· Plant ~ . Th ree hours .
Lecture a nd laboratory work eoncerned \\'It h the co ll ection presen alion, and classi ficati o n of \'a~cuiar p lants. with >=pecial emphasis on
ecologica l adaptations and ~vol ut iona ry t rends. Offe r ed o n d e m Pnd.
Biology 5 11. Raclia tio n Bio logy. Two hou r!>.
Study of radiation effe('(s on llvir.g syste m s. The use of isotop es
will be dis.:u~sed with r espect to tech niques used in determining t heir
Yarious effects o n b iological "Ysl<>ms. Offered once rn eYe ry calenda r
year.
Biology 512. S peciation . Two hou rs.
Study of species co ncepts in te r m s of physiol ogica l, and ne on tological forms of reference wi th morphological. phv ~io l ogical a nd ecologic:ll conside r ation~; suh~pecies \·aria tio n . clines. and reproductt\T
isolation and capacit.v will be discussed. Offer ed in alternate !311
semesters, or on demand.
Biology 515. Sys tem a ti c Entom olog·y . Three hours.
A systematic survey of <dl insect or ders with empha ~ is on the clas~t
ficalio n of inserts to famil~ and beyond. Extensi\·e practice in the use
a nd co nstruction o f ta xo Pontie ke~·s. O ffered on demand.
Biology 517. M yco l o ~ y . F o ur ho ur'i.
Study of the mo r ph olo~y. taxonomy , and reproductive physi ology of
the fungi. O ffe r ed on dem and .
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Biology 520- Ad van ced Plant Physiology_ Three hours.
Prerequisites: Biology 413G of 490G. Chemistry 327. and P hysici;
132; (Calculus recommended. l
S tudy of the physiology and biochemistry of green plants with detailed studies of r espiratory metabolism. photosynthesis, nitrogen betabolism, terminal oxidation. and energy relationsh ips of the cell.
Offered on demand
Biology 525. Advanced Gen e tics. 'l'hree hours.
S tudy of the hb; tory of ~1endelian genetics followed by the mechanics of inheritance, gene act1on. development genetics, populatiOn
genetics. and evolution. Offered on demand.
Biology 530. End ocrinology. T hree hours.
In troductory study of the functions of e ndocri ne gla nds ; a review
of the embryologica l development and histological characteristics of the
endocrine glands. Offered on demand.
Bilology 532. Re producti \'e Ph ys iology. Th ree h ou r .
S tudy of the physiological processes of reproduction in domestic
animals and man. Emphasis \\'ill be p laced on gonadal func t ions. endoc r ine relationships. and fertility p roblems. Offered on demand.
Biology 540. Ad va n ced P a rasito logy. Three h our .
An ad\'anced cour~e for these \\'ho elect to pursue the study of parasites other than ihose belon!!ing to the phylm Arthropoda. The course
will offer a comprehensive study of the etiology, epidemiology, pathology, diagnosJs prophylaxis. and control of parasite protozoans, cestodes.
trematodes, and nematodes. Offe1 ed on demand .
Biology 571. Semin ar. One hour.
Prerequi ~ite: T welve hours graduate work in biology.
Student and or facult y re ports on indi\'idual research. techn1cal
papers in ,;cientific joumals. recent developments in biology, scientJfJt'
meeting~ or other signi fi[·ant problems in biology. Required of all graduate students in biology. O ffered ever y fall semes ter, or on demand.
Biology 576. Resea r ch Probl e ms. One to three hours.
Prerequ isi te: Undergraduate minor in biology. or its equivalent.
Independent resea rch in hiolog~. Open only to qualified graduate
student s seekmg an advanced degree other than 1he Master of Science
in Biology. Meeting times and credit hou rs wi ll vary with the complexity of re!>earch problem selected. and problem must be approved prior
to r egislJ·ation. Offe red on demand.
Biology 599. Thesis. One to <:ix hou n:;.
Research and thesis \\Tiling. Varying portions of the total credits
m<:~y be elected to best fit student schedules. Di\'isional permission required. Offer ed every semester.
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( Stu dt• nh ma~ em phas ize inorchcmi;,t ry, or a combinat ion of these. )

F or the ,\l aster of Scic'IICC f )c!.!.IC't.
~anic.

organie, or

11etfll irciiiC'III\ fo r
Chemi.slry:

ph~ \ical

l'llf'OIIdltiwwl .\ dm ission t o Gwduat e St11d !J i11

l. C t•twr,d admi~-.ion to gradualt· '-l tt d~.

2. Completion of an ttnclet gracl uall' major in clwmistry.
:3. \ minim um <t\t'r:l(!;l' of ·3.0 on al l un dergradua te elwmbt r~
eourses.

-1.

\ tct•ptahle prof ieil'lll:~ in matlwma tic' and phy-.ic~.

Hcquircmt'lll\ for t i l(' D eg1el':

1. Complctio11 of a minimum of I went~ -four ... emester hou rs of
apprm'<'d cotthl' \\'o rk in dwm i s lr~· and rl'la led field!.. ,\ l
lt·a'>l l'i~;h tl·en hom-. of thi;, work tn tt \t lw l'anwd in cour es
open only to grnclu:\le ~tudenls.

"

\ -.tmlcnl lllthl eomplett at lt'n . . t one course in each of the
following fi<'ld-. of chemi<;tr~· : a n a l ~ tical. inorga nic. organic.
and ph~ ~ica l.

:3. Completion o! an apprm Pcl tiH'-.is maximttm cn'dit all owance
" si\ hou rs.
-1.
."J.

\ t'<'<tding kncm l<'d!!l' of Cet ma n or Hu~~ian .

Sucu•;,sful u Hnpll'tion of a" ri llt•n <''a mina tion in the student '!->
major area of ' l11<h '" \\'C'll a\ an oral examination to dctermirw the ca nclidak·, proficil· nc~· in p;eneral chemical conct·pt-.. T lw candiclalt' will al,o d d<'nd hi'> tlw'>b hefor(' the
fa<.·11lt~· of the \h<•mi-.tn· D <•pn rtnwnt.

DESCRIPTION OF' COURSES
Chemis tr y 340G. Introd uctio n to Ph ysit•al Chem i'> ll y. (Fo r ch emis try teaching m ajors.) Four hour .
Prerequi~1te: Chemistry 223 or 327.
A non-calcu lus approach to the concepts of physical chemistry.
Designed pnmarily for the high school teacher: thermodynamics, concepts of work. internal energy. free energy. entropy, equil ibr ia. and
electromoti\'e force.
Chemi tr y 450G. Quali ta tiv e Orga nic Ana lysis. Four hours.
P rerequisite: Chemistry 332.
Qualitati\'e analysi!; of organic :.-ompounds. i.e .. the identification of
"unk nown" compound!; of organic suhstances. and the chemical theory

.\lmehead S! al c { 'nirersity
underl ymg such id cnttftcattons. as we ll as s pectaltzed physical and
c-hemical met hods. T he couro;e is designed to encourage greate r matur ity
oC thought towat·d typical organic analytical problems and to introduce
the student to lahorato r ) wot·k of semt- independent natu t·e.
Chem i t ry 460G . Ins trume nta l Analys is. Three hour .
P rerequisites: Chemi~try 33 1 and 4-11 . P hysics 232.
Theory and pract ice <'f instrument a l a nalysis. Opticome tr ic and
electrometric met hods.
Chemi try 490G . Acl\•a nced Ph ys ica l Orga ni c Che mis try. Two hours.
P rerequisites: Chemist ry 332 and -142.
Steric and elec tronic effects on reacttvi ty of or gan ic molecules;
calculations in molecu lar-OJ·bital and valence-bond theor ies, m olecu lar
rea n angements. a nd tr ansit ion state theory.
Cnemistry 501. Chemica l Th e rmodyna m ics. Three hours.
Prerequt~ite: On e year of physical chemistry.
A study of the laws of thermodyna m ics a nd thei r c he mi cal applications.
Chemistry 502. Chemical Kinetics. Tht·cc hours.
P rerequisite: Chemistry 501.
A -;tudy of the rate and mechanism of che!ltical reaction<;. Tcpics to
be discussed wil l include suth subjects as th e kinetic theory of reac tions,
activation energy. the influence of added electrolytes. and the influence
of the soh·ent.
Chcm i<,lry 510. A1lva nced Orga nic Ch e mistry I. Three hours.
A n introduction to advanced synthet ic methods of orga nic chemistry
including a survey of procedures in the curren t literatur e.
Chemi try 51 1. Ad va n ced Orga nic Che mi: try II. Three hou rs.
A deta!led study of the mt>chani<;ms of 01·ganic reactions with emphasis on ster ochem is tn. molecular r ea rrangements and exper imental
methods of physica l ot·ganic chemistry.
Che mi try 512. Adva nced Orga nic Che mis try Ill. Th1·ee h ours .
Reactions. syn thesis. and mechanisms of heter ocyclic compounds.
S ingle ring and fused ring -;ystem~ are studied. Physica l prope rties such
as e lectron delocal izatiun energie~. infra red and nuclear magnetic
reson ance ~pectra a t·e included.
Chemi~tr~·

521. l\1olecula r S tructure a nrl Chemica l Bonding. Th r ee

hours.
P rerequi~ites: C hemistry 350 and 50 1.
A discus~ion o f mo lecular structure based upon the p rin ciples of
q uantum mechanics and the reflec t ion of this molecula r s tructu re in the
physical and chem ical p roperlie~ of ma tle1· such a~ chemica l reactivity.
di pole moments. d ielectt·ic consta n ts. magnetic suspectibili ty. a nd absorption spectra.

Ch e mis try 531. Adva nced Inorga nic C h emistr~· I. Three hours.
Prerequi-;ite: Chemistry 521.
T he chemist ry of inorganic ;:o-nrdin ation com pound<; includinP
crystal field and li ga nd field theory. F orma t ion coPstan ts. spectr a and
reaction s.
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C h e mi s t r ~·

532. Ad\'a nccd Inorga n ic Ch Pm i try II. T h ree hours.
Prerequisite: Ch em istry 531.
T he chemistry of se lected non-metals includmg the harem hydr·ides.
inert ga!' compounds. and other selected topics.
C hem i<;try 5-11. Ad\'a nred An a ly tica l Chemis try. Three h ours.
Compellng equrl ibria. including polybas1c ac1ds. differen tial precipita t iOn . complex ion fo r mation in com petition w 1th t he~e. Comple xomet r·ic
titra t ions ai1d homogeneous precipitation. Chroma togr a phy ; abso rp tion,
p:1 rtit ion. wn exc-hange and gas extract ion.
Ch em b tr)' 551. Biochemis tr)'. Th 1·ec h ours.
An introduction to ad\·anced biochemical principles inc luding bioener getics and thcrmodvnami c interpretation of mechanisms for bioC' hcmical processes.
Che mi<>try 571. Se minar. One hour.
Student and fa culty reports (on their re~ear ch . gE-neral chemical resea rch papers. or significar.t problem;; in ,·hemistry. Required of all
graduate students in chemistry.
Che mi<>try 516. Rc ('arch Problems . One to three hours.
Independent r c~earch in chemistry. Ope n only to q ua lified graduate
s tud ents seeking an ad\'anced degree other than the Master of Science
with emphasis in che•nistry. The resea r·ch problem must be appro\'ed
prior to registration.
Chemistry 599. T hesi . On e to s ix hours.
Re>ea r ch a nd thes1s writing. Varying portions of the tota l credit
may be elected to best fit student schedules. The wei~?ht of credit will
be given for actual rc.<;earch on a p rob lem of the s tud e nt's choice.
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Geoscieuct>
DESCRIPT ION OF CO URSES
Ea rth cien ce 379G. Ve rteb r ate P a leontology. T h ree h ours.
P rerequisite: B iology 208 or per mission of instructor.
T he P hylum Ch ordata as r€prescn tcd by the foss il record with
em p hasis on the Su b phylum Vertebrata.
Earth cience 380G. In trodu ct ion to Pa leob ota ny. Three h ou r<s.
P rerequisites: Earth Science 214 and B iology 215 or permission of
instr uctor.
T he fossil plant kingdom with discussion of their origin, morphology,
:m d distribut ion t hroughout the geologic t ime scale Labor ato ry studies
will in\'olvc methods of in\'e~tigating fossil plants and p repa r ing specimens.
Ear th cien ce 390G. Cli m a tology. Three hou r . (Also Geog ra ph y
390G )
Introduction to the phy~ical clements of weather and climate.
Earth Science 41 0G. In trodu ction to Geo phy ics. Three h our .
P rerequisite: Ea r th Science 325; Ph ysics 132 or 232.
Geoph;ot'sical methods and application" in soh•ing geological problems: limitations and advantages of each method in geophy::ical prospect ing and interpretation of data.
Earth cience 413G. Micropa leo ntology . Three h ou rs.
P re requisite: Ea r th Science 21 4 or 378.
Collection. preparation. and cla~~i fw a t ion of microfossils a nd a study
of their significa nce to stratigraphy and paleoecolof:ly.
Ea r t h cien ce 420G . Optica l Minera logy. T hree hours.
P rerequisites: Ea r th Science 26 1 and P hysics 132 (o r equi\'alent ).
An introduction to the polarizing microscope and its a pplication in
the study of transpar ent mineral!'. Svstematic study of major mineral
g roupe; ha;:C'd largel y on optical propertie«.
Earth r ience 421G. P etrogra phi c Methods. Th r ee hou rs.
P rerequisite: Earth Science -!20G.
Descnption and cla>sification of rocks from Information obtamed
by t he study of th in sections with polarized light.
Earth r ience 425G. P etroleum Geology. Three h ours.
Prerequi::ite:s: Earth Science 215 and 325.
History and development vf the pet roleum industry and procedUJ e~
in u nderstandin~ source. migration. and accumulation of oil and gas.
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Mathe matics
3fathematics 351G. Introduction to Higher Algeb ra II. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Mathematic~ 350 or con5ent of instructor.
Fields· \·ector spaces; determina:Hs: matrices: linear transformations.
Mathematics 355G. Pt·obability. T lwee hom·s.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 275.
Introduction to the theory of probability and its applications to
statistical analysis. Berr.oulli. binomial. hypergeometric. multinomial.
uniform. Poisson. nnd normal dtstnbution models; random variables:
mathematical expectation; laws of large numbers; conditional probability and stochastic independence.
Mathem a tics 372G. Co ll ege Geometry. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 175 or consent of instructor.
Algebra of real number!>: incidence geometry; distance congt·uences:
separation ; Euclidean space (synthetic and metric); absolute geometry;
parallelism: perpendicularity ; circles and s pheres; rigid motion.
Mathematics 373G. Principle and Techniqu es of Mathematics. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: Ma thematics 276.
For teachers and prospecti\·e teachers of secondary mathematics.
Material from ad\·anced mathematics extends topics of high school mathematics.
Mathematics 380G. Solid An aly tic Geoml!try. Th t·ee hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 276.
Coordinates; planes ami lines: su rfaces; general equations of the
second degree: co-ordi nate and point transformations; matrix algebra.
l\'lathematic 40 1G. Des ign a nd Ana lysis of Experiments. Four hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 121 or 152.
Introduction to the applications of stati stics to the fields o( biology,
medicine. agriculture, ed ucation. psychology, physical educa tion , and the
social sciences. Ana lysis of enumeration data: hypothesis testin g; confidence intervals: analysi ~ of variance: correlation: re~ression.
Mathema tic 410G. Real Va ria bles. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Mathematics 310.
Algebra of sets; the real number sys tem and its topologica l propet·ties; sequences and convergence: local a nd global properties of con tinuous functions; limits of function!': the01·y o f differentiation and integration.
Ma thematic 420G. Ma the matica l tati tic . Three hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 355.
Statistical theo ry of hypothesis testing and estimation p r ocedure~:
limit theorems: biva r iate and mult i\'a riate di stributions: order sta tistics:
tests of goodness of fit: nonparame tric c0:11parison of locations: distribution theory.
Mathema tics .J53G. ta tistica l Iethods. Three hour!>.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 353 or 401.
A second course in statistical methods for students in the beha\'ior:.tl.
phys ical, biologica l. or agricultural scie nces.
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Mathematics 460G. Group Theory. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Mathematics 350.
Structure of grou ps. derived groups: nilpotence and solvability :
ex tensions; products.
~Ia th e m a ti cs 472G. Ana ly tic Projective Geom etry. Three hour
Prerequisite: Mathema tics 276.
Homogra phies in one direction; geome try of points on a line and
invariants; hom ogeneous coordinates in two dimen::;ions : geometry in
t he projective plane: non-Euclidean geometries.
Ma thema tic 475G. e lec ted Topic . One to six hours.
P rerequisite: Consent of instructor.
Topics are offered which meet the needs of students a nd which are
not included in t he general cu rriculum, such as: ,·arious Etatistica l method s courses, topology, Boolean algeb ra, va r ious applicat ion courses.
Galois theo ry, and other;;.
Ma them a tic 481G. Ma them atica l Physics. (AI o Ph y ic -181G. l
Three hours.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 363.
Series sol utions to differential equations. partial d ifferential equati ons, boundary value p roblems and applications of mathematics to
phys ical problems.
Math ematics 485G. Vector Ana lysb . Three hours.
Co-requisite: Mathematics 276.
Vector algeb ra ; vector functions of a ::;ine;le vanable: scalar and
vector fields; li ne integr als; generalizations and applications.
Ma th em atic 486G. Complex Var-ia bles. Three ho urs.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 310 or 485G or pe r mission of instructor.
Algebra of complex var iables: analyt ic function::;: elementary functions; geome tric interpretation: integrals: power ser ies: re~idues and
poles; conformal mappings
Math ema tics 490G. T heory of Numbc•·s. Three hours.
P rerequ isite: Mathematics 275.
P ostulates; divis ion algorithm: div isibilit~·: prime numbe rs: linear
and quadratic congruences.
Ma th ema tics 49 1G. Cia<; ica l Mec ha nics. (Also Physics 49 1G. ) Fi\'e
hours.
P rerequisi tes: Mathematics 276 and P hysics 232.
Co-requisite: Mathematics 363.
T opics in vector analysis: stati cs and dynamics of a particle: energy
a nd mom entum : vibrations in one dimension; a ngular momen tum: ri gidbody statics and dynamic::;: relative motion: Yector and scalar fields.
in troduction to the methods of Lagrange and Hamilton.
Mathematics 505. Advanced Topics. T hree hours.
Prereq uisite: Consent of instr uctor.
The object of this course is to provide an opportunity fo r adva nced
s tudy in ~orne area of mathematics.
Ma thema tic 510. Rea l Analy i . T h ree hou rs.
Prerequisite: Mathematics 410.
Lebesgue measure on the real line; integra tion and differenti ation
of real functions; classica l Banach spaces; abs tract spaces.
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Ma thema tic 570. Resear ch P r oblems. One to three hours.
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
T he student is required to !'arry on individual research in mathematics. The problem to be im·estigated must be approved prior to
registration.
Mathem atics 575. Selec ted Topics. One to s ix hours.
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
Topics are offered which meet the needs o f students and which are
not included in the general curriculum, such as: advanced field theory:
various statistical theory courses: ring theory.

Morehead State Unir;ersity
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Physics
DESCR IPTION OF COURSES
Phy ic 410G. Solid tate Physir . 1'hrel' hours.
Prerequisite: Physics 352.
A systematic invest igation of phenomena suc h as conductivity.
specif ic heat, magneti sm, and semi-conduction in solids. Solution of
Schrodinger's equation in crystal fields.
Phys ic 432G. Electricity and Magnetis m II . Three hours.
P rerequisite: P hysics 332.
Continuation of Phys ics 332. Solutions of Maxwell's equations, and
r·elativistic electrodynamics.
P hy ic 4520. Nuclear Physics. Three hour .
Prereq uisite: P hysics 232: co-requis ite: Math. 363.
An introduction to nuclear physics including bindi ng energies.
nuclear forces. transmutation of nuclei; natural and arti fici al radio:tctivity, etc.
Phy ic 3010. La bora tory Tech nique'>. Two hours.
Prerequisite: P hysics 132 or 232.
This course will emphasize the const ruction and manipu lation of
special a pparatus of interest to high sch oo l teachers of general science
:md physics.
Ph y ic. 3500. Radiation Phy:,ic . Four h ours.
Prerequisite: Physics 132 or 232.
Atomic and nuclear structure: radioisotope techniques, sanitary
science; waves and particles.
Ph y ics 4810. l\1athematical Ph ysics. Three hour
Prerequisite: Mathematics 363.
Series ~el ution s to differential eq uations, pa rtia l differential equations, bou ndary value problems. a nd applications of mathematics to
physical problems.
Phy ic -1910 . Classica l i\lechanics. (Also Mathem a tics 49 10 .) Five
hours.
Prerequisite: Ph y~ i cs 232: Co-requisite: Mathemc1trcs 363.
Topics in \'ector a nalysis; statics a nd dyna mics of a particle; ener gy
and m omentum; vibrations in one dimension; angular momentum ; rigidbody sta tics a nd dynamics; rel at ive motion; \·ector· and sca lar fields:
introduction to the meth ods of L agr ange and Hamilton.
Phy ir 492G. Advanced l\lecha nico,. T hree hour .
Prerequ isite: Physics 49 1.
Cont inuation of Physics 491 wi th emphasis on gravitation, hydrodynamics, Lagran ge and Hami ltoni an formulations: r otation of a rigid
body and small oscillations.
Ph y ics 4930 . Quan tum l\1echanic ·. T hree h our .
Prerequisites: Phys irs 352 a nd 49 1.
Bohr-Wilson -Sommerfeld theory: Schroed in ger 's
a tom ic spectra.

equations
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SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
Roscoe H . Plnyforth, Dean

Economics
Geography
History
Political Science
Sociology
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Social Sciences
DESC RIPTIO N OF COURSES
Social cience 500. Contemporary World P r obl ems. Three hours.
Prereq uisite: Twelve hours in social science.
A s tudy of th e histor·ica l, physical , cultural and pol itica l factors
underlying cun>ent in ternational issues. Particular attention is centered
on the broad aspec ts of internationa l Jaw, the st ructure and oper a tion
of the United Nat ions Organizatio n. a nd other contem porary international
agencies and a r rangements.
Socia l cience 510. Developm ent of America n Dem ocracy. Three
h ours.
P rerequisite: Tw elve hou rs in socia l sc ience.
The ideas. insti tutions. customs a nd exper iences f rom which the
contemporary America n way of li fe has developed. Attention is given
to European and earl\· Am er ican influences as well as to more r ecent
and current developments. Comparisons and contr asts with alien ideologies a nd ways of living also str essed.
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Economics
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
Economic 440G. World Ma nufacturing. Three hours.
(See Geography 440G.)
Economics <l41G. Public Finance. Three hour .
Prer equisi te: Economics 201.
Publ ic expenditures; pu b lic reven ue; taxation; public cred it; financial adminis tration of government.
Economics 442G. Mon ey and Banking. Three hour .
Prerequisite: Economics 201.
Credi t and bank in g; nature of credi t- personal cr edits, bank cred it :
bank reserves; bank notes: s tate b a nks; th e na tiona l ban k ing system;
the federal reserve system-member banks, gold r eserve; money market.
Economic 443G. Inve tments. Three hour<;.
Prerequisite: Economics 201.
Corporation bonds; bonds secur ed by land or real estate ; civil obligations; interest; the influence of market upon price of s tocks and
bonds.
Economic 447G. Introduction to Interna tion a l Economics. Three
hom·s.
Prerequisites: Economics 201 and 202.
Th e theory of international specul ation a nd excha nge; comparative
costs a nd terms of trade; goYernment cont r ol on foreign trade; national
income and bala nce o( pay m ents; monetary rese rves a nd excha nge rates;
foreign investme nt and economic deve lopmen t; eco nomic implications of
the present role of the United States in international affairs.
Economics 450G. Social Science Resear·ch and Sta tistics. Three hou rs.
(See S oc iology 450G.)
Economics 455G. Economic Dev elopment a nd Growth. Three hours.
Prerequisi tes: Economics 201 and 202.
An analytical su rYey of the significant factors a ffecting economic
development with pa r ticular reference to underdeveloped regions. Theor ies of growth a nd d evelopment ; ana lytical concepts prominent in such
theories; implica tions for central problems of r! evelopme nt ~ .
Econom ic 583. De velopm ent of Economic Thoug ht I. Three hours.
P rer equisi tes : Graduate standing and twelve hours in economics.
Econom ic con tribu1 ions of the a ncient Hehrews, G reeks, and Romans:
the early sc h ola~ tics: ph ysiocra ts; Adam S mith: Rica rdo; John Stuart
Mil l.
Economics 584. Deve lopment of Economic Th oug ht ll. Th ree hour .
(A continuation of Econom ics 583.)
Economic co ntribu t ions of the Socialists a nd recent eco no mic thought.
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
ociology 305G. Cultura l Anthropology. Three hour .
Cultural horizons; patterns of man·s cultural development; primitive
hunting, domes tica tion of animals, farming. trade. a nd trans portation;
art; social institutions; social organizations; government a nd law : religion and magic; knowledge and science; invention; diffusion, convergence as seen among American India n tribes, African Negro tribes.
Eskimo and others.
ociology 354G. ocia l P ychology . Three hour .
G1·oup behavior of lower animal~; social functions of language;
theories of human nature: dependable motives: emotional behavior;
individual and class differences; racial differences; the ind ividual in the
group; culture and personality: personality problems; social factors in
abnormality; social factors in delinquency and crime.
Sociology 401G . Criminology. Three hour .
Nature and sig nificance of cr ime; hi story of crimi nologica l thought;
the explanation of crime; personality trails and cr ime; Negro a nd crime;
criminal law; crimina l courts; prison history; new movements in prison
reform; treatment of the juvenile delinquent; crime prevention.
ociology 402G. Juvenile Delinquency. Three hour .
The study of the extent, ecological distribution, and theories of delinquency in contemporary American society, including a crit ical examination of trends and methods o f treatmen t of delinquents.
Sociology 403G. The Fa mil y. Three hours.
H istorical survey of the family; mate selection: courtship; adjustment problems in marriage: problems of parenthood; family administration; sex education.
Sociology 408G. Communi ty Organization for ocia l Welfare. Three
hour .
Methods and techniques of social welfare planning. Analysis of
needs and resources, coordination of agencies, financing and developing
private and public social welfare programs. and the st ructural t·elationships to sta te and na tional agencies.
Sociology 410G. Practicum in Social Work. T hree hours.
Actual work experiences in the various agencies of Soc ial Welfare
Services under the supervision of a trained and certified professional
worker. Comparable to student teaching in professional education.
Sociology 425G. The Community. Three hours.
Community organization. nature, classiCicat ion, structure, functions,
and institutions. A study of human behavior and interrelationships,
va riation and change, conflict and disorganization, integration techniques
and principles in rural life and development. S tress is placed on rural
communities.
Sociology 450G. Social Science Research and Statistics. Three hours.
A study of the pr actical applications of organizing. conducting, and
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interpreti ng socia I s urveys and othe r form s of research in the social
sciences: re<;earch design ; factor analysis.
Sociology 500. Independen t Research . One to four hours.
Qualified students may arrange with staff for mdividual work on
some particular ~ociological problems. Credit hours will depend on the
quality and quantity of ach1evement by the student.
Sociology 510. Western Cultural He ritage. Three hours.
A combined lectUI·e and research course in which sources of our
American culture traits and traditions are 1raced from their apparent
beginnings in many parts of the world, through their diffusions in lime
and space, to their integrations into ou r culture pattern. Stress is placed
on contributions of the ancient formative cultures wh1ch provided bases
of modern civilizations such as those of Egypt, Mesopotamia, Palestine.
India, China, the American Indian and other·s.
Sociology 550. Social Thought a nd Theor y. Th ree hours.
T he philosophies of out!;tandmg thinkers through history from the
classical Greeks to the present. Influ ence of family background, personal
e:xpenence, and trends of contemporary culture and thought through the
ages on the sys tems of Plato. Aristotle. St. Augustine, Machiavelli.
Hobbes, Loc ke. Rousseau, Spencer. Durkheim, Pareto and others. Trial
applications of the systems to evaluate their adequacies to explain
modern social, cu lt ural, and world issues.
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Ceoprnph y
Geog-ra phy 328G. Africa. Three hour .
P rerequisite: Geography 100.
S tudy of Afr ica on the basis of its r·esources both natural and cultural; changing polit ica l conditions a nd affiliallons of Afr ica n count ries:
recognition of. and rca~o n s for. the g rowing importance of this continent in world affairs.
Geogr a phy 383G. A ia. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Geogra phy 100.
A study of the man-land relations which characterize this la rge and
diverse region. An evaluation of a continent in the midst of change in
terms of geographic potentials.
Geogr aphy 390G . Clima tology. Three hour .
Introduction to the physical elements of weather and climate; classifications of types and their distribution with particular reference to the
effects of climate on the earth's physical and cultural landscapes.
Geography 400G. Soviet Un ion. T h ree hou r·s.
Pre requisite: Geogra phy 100.
Systematic and regional study of the Soviet Union. Special attention is given to the r esource base, wi th appraisal of the agricultural
and industrial strength of the country; consideration of the effects of
governmental policy on economic growth.
Geography -tOIG. Work hop in Re ource U e and Con e rva tion .
Three hours.
Analysis of regional development emphasizing the total integrated
economy of region s tudied. Distribution and reserve depletion of resources. Field trips made under the leadersh ip of conservation specialists; seminars and lecture presented by well-known authorities.
Geog raphy 405G. Conservation of Natural Resources. Three hours.
A study of na tu ral resources basic to hu man welfar e with s pecial
emphasis on lands. water, minerals. forests, and wildlife and their interrelationships.
Geography 41 5G. eminar. Geography Field Tour. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours in geography.
Geographic reconnaisance of selected regions. Directed reading before
depa r ture; briefing sessions on the campus; lecture and observation in
the field: interpretation and analysis for a wrilten report.
Geograph y 440G. World Manufac turing. Three hours.
P rerequisite: Six hours in geography or approved studies.
Interpreth·e analysis of the pattern and function of selected manufacturing industries; location theory; sources of raw materia ls; and
location of markets, labor supply, and tr·ans por tatron: trends in regional
industrial changes.
Geography 500. Political Geogra phy. Three hours.
Permission of the instructor.
Recognition of content and concepts of political geogra phy; basic
factors in evaluating strength of a na1ion: application of these understandings to world political patterns.
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Geogr a phy 501.
pecial Pro ble ms. Three hour .
Permission of the instructor.
Supervised comprehensive investigation of selected problems in the
freld of geography.
Geography 523. Southea t Asia. Three h our .
A study of th e Southeast Asia region, between India- Pa kistan to
west, China to the north, and Australia to the south. Intensive study of
the politico-geogr aphic, socio-economic, and re~ource potential pr·oblems
of its countr ies.
Geogr a ph y 529. Th e Me dit erra nea n . T h ree hours.
A course designed to emphasize the Mediterranean Sea as a focal
point of Western culture, the g r aduate student is afforded the opportunity for intensive study of any or all of the related areas of three
con tinents: Sou th ern Europe, Northern Africa. and Southwestern Asia.
Geogra ph y 540. Re ou r ces a nd lndu trie . T hree hour .
Study of the resource base. nature, st ructure and distribution of
industry, and its function in a nationa l economy.
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Histor y
For th e Master of Arts degree:
Students m ajoring in hi tory fo r the !\laster o f rts d egree may
emphasi;.e ei th er America n hi tor~·. English history, non-w estern hislory, or a com bination of these.

Requirements for Unconditional Admission to Graduate Study in
Hi5tory:
l. General ad mission to graduat e study.
2. Completion of an undergradua te major or minor in history.
3. A minimum standing of 3.0 on all undergraduate history
courses above the fres hman level.

-1. General proficiency in the social sciences.

Requirements for th e Degree:
l. Completion of a mi nimum of eighteen hours of approved
course work in hi ~torv. At leas t twelve hours of this cred it
must be earn ed in co~u·~es open only to gradua te student .
2. Completion of an approYecl thesis.
3. Com ple tion of a m inimum of th irty seme~ter h ours of g rad ua te' work. ( This inC'Iude the cred it allowance for the th esis. )
-t. A reading kn owledge of a mod ern foreign language.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
History 377G. Colonia l Latin-America. Three hours.
P rer equisite: Six hours of history or permission of the instructor.
The Amerindian civilization; the arrival of the Spanish and Portuguese explorers and conquistadores; the g rowth of empire, social , governmental and commercial activities: and the revolutions of 1810-1825.
History 378G. Republican Latin-America. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of histor y or permission of the instructor.
This course exami nes the major political, economic, and social developments in the former Spanish colonies as well as in Brazil. Concentration will be placed upon the military dictatorships, the problems of
stability and maturity, and the recent dange rs from external interferences.
History 440G. Colonia l America. Tht·ee hours.
P rerequisite: Six hours of history or p ermission of the instructor.
A study in the founding of the nation from the age of discovery to
the outbreak of the Revolutionary War. Attention is given to the
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political, economic, and social for ces with in the colon ial system and the
contribution of exper imentation in t he New World, culminating in the
American character and democracy.
His tory 441G. America n Revoluti on and Federal P eriod. TIU'ee hours.
Prerequi site: Six hours of h istory or permission o[ the instructor.
T he s tudent's at tention is directed to the causes of the Re volution,
the military, economic a nd social history of the Revolution, t he t rans ition
fr om th e Confederation Period to the Federal P eriod, and the administrations of Washing ton, Adam s. J e fferson. and Madison.
History 442G. The United States: Mirldle Period. T hree hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of history or permission of the instructor.
An a nalysis of national poli ' ical a nd social movemen ts beginning
with the opening of the west follow ing our seco nd war with Great
Britain. Special emphasis is placed on the po litical leaders of these
turbu len t years as the United States sough t c0mprom ise but found
civil war .
His tory 443G. The nited S tates. 1860-1900. Three hour .
Prer equisite: Six hou rs of history or permission of the instructor.
E mphasis is placed u pon the r eco ns truction era of American history
a nd the rise of big busi ness \\'ith its resultant epoch of America as a
world power .
Hi to1·y 444G. T he America n Cons titution. Th ree hours.

(See P olitical Science 444G.)
His tory 445G. Th e United State Since 1900. T hree hoUI·s.
P rerequ isite: Six hours of history or permission of the instructor.
A h is tory of th e American people in t he twen tieth ce ntury from the
impulses of Prog r essivism to the Great Society. Of vital inter est are
the evolu tion in ci v il liberties. the challenges of th e radical left and
r ight. the rise of labor , a nd Ame rica's emerging wor ld leader ship.
Hi tory 448G. United tate Foreign Relation . T hree hours.
P rer equisite: Six hours of h istor y or perm ission of the instructor .
A s urvey des igned to acquaint the s tud ent with the for eign relations
of the United States, fr om the French All iance o f 1778 to Am er ica's r ole
in the United Nations.
Hi tor y 449G. United S ta tes Socia l and Intellectua l History. T hree
hours.
Prer equ isite: Six h ours of history of per mission of the instructor.
A his tory of Ame rican thought a nd the chan ging social ideas of the
America n people; t he impact of science; education a nd the populariza t ion of knowledge: protest and r efo rm ; and the interrelations of various
ex pressions of the American ~ piJ·it-in literature. philosophy, and the a t·ts.

His tory 450G. The World Since 1914. Three hou r~ .
Prerequis ite: S ix hour s of h istory or per miss ion of the ins tr uctor.
The histor y of a century of co nflict, fr om Worl d War I to man 's
attempt to legislate world peace. Spec ia l emphas is is placed upon the
twentieth century isms-fascism. nazism , and comm unism.
History 460G. Africa to 1900. Three hour .
Prerequisite : S ix hours of hi stor y or permission of the instructor.
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An examination of four basic deve lopments in the history of the
African continent. The early Sudan K ingdom and the Eastern CityS tates; the f irst European contacts; t he rise a nd fall of the slave trade;
and the establishment of European colonies.
Hi tory 461G. Africa ince 1900. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Six hours of history or permission of the instructor.
T he French, German, and Italian influences; the advance of nationalism; and the prob lems of independence.
History 476G. Amet·ican History. Directed Readings. One to three
hours.
Prerequisite: Open only to history majors or minors or permission
of the instructor.
After selecting his field of interest the s tudent will be assigned
topics for independen t study.
Hi tor y 477G. European History: Directed Readings. One to three
hours.
Prerequisite: Open only to history majors or minors or permission
of the instructor.
Afte r selecting hi s field cf interest the student will be assigned
topics for independent study.

Hi tory 478G. Non -West ern Hi t or y. Directed Readings. One to three
hours.
P rerequisite: Open only +o history majors and minors or by permission of the instructor.
After selecting his field of interest the student will be assigned
topics for independent study.
History 510. American Biogr aphy. Three
T he characteristics and services rende red
have played leading t·oles in the history of the
with oral and written reports. Designed both
!'tudies a~d for general education.

hour .
by men and women who
nation. Extensive reading
for teachers of the social

History 530. Europea n Historiog raphy. Three hours.
P rerequisite: Open only to history majors or minors or by permission of the instructor .
T he development of history as a wri tten subject: the work s and
philosophies of outsta nding European historians from Herodotus to the
contemporary science.
History 532. The French Revolution. Three hour .
A study in detail of the causes. course. and results of the French
Re\'olutionary period.
Hi t or y 535. European Jntell ectua l Jlis tor y. Three hours.
Beginning with the transition from the Medieval to the Modern
period, the student is introduced to the major schools of thought which
have influenced a nd s haped today's world.
Hi tory 540. American Hi toriog raph y. Three hours.
Prerequisite: Open only to histor y majors and minors or by perJr, ission of the instructor.
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An analysis of the works of prominent American historia ns from the
colonial period to the present. Emphas is is placed upon the ideas, range,
::nd art of history, affording a basic understanding and comp ar ative
knowledge o f historical interpretations.
Hi tory 54 1. The S laver y Controver sy. Three hou rs.
A study of the con troversy gr owing out of differences concerning
~lav ery within volunta ry societies; th e r ise of antis lavery political parties
and political issues involv ing the slaver y ques tion.
Hi tor y 542. Semina r : American Colonia l P eriod. Thr ee h ours.
Hi tory 543. Semina r: The United Sta le : Forma tive Year . Three

hour .
Hi tory 544.

Se min ar : Nine teenth Centu ry United States.

Three

hour .
Hi tory 545.

emina r : Twentieth Century United State . Three

hour.
Hi tory 550. Semina r : Latin -America. Three hours.
His tory 552. Seminar: Nin eteenth Century Europe. Three hours.
History 560.
hours.
His tory 570.

eminar: The World in the Twentieth Ce ntury. Three
eminar: Africa . fhree hours.

Hi tory 599. T hesis. One to ix hour .
Required of a ll candidates for the A. M. in history.
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DESCRI PT IO

c1ence
OF COURSES

Poli tica l cience 351G. Recen t Politica l Theor y. Three hours.
Pre requ isi te: Po li tica l Science 241.
T he theory of the nation al state: absolutism and the th eory of
d ivine r ight: th e concep t of sovereign ty; r igh t to r esi~l a nd t he t heo ry
of natu ral rights a nd na tural law; rise o f r adicalism; r igh ts of the citizen
a nd the gr owt h of liber alism: fascism a nd communism; democ r :~cy in
an ind ustr ial society.
Politica l cien ce 400G. Pres ure Group and Politic . Three hour·s.
P rer equis!le: P olit ical Science 241 or 242.
An a nalysis of in terest groups a nd their techniques of politica l
pro paganda. T he grou p !>tudies include-la bor. indu!itry. labor. farm ers.
a nd ot h ers in Amer ican so::iety.
P olitical ciencc 444G. The Am e rican Constitution. Three hours.
(Als o History 444G.)
Prer eq uisi te: Pol iti cal Science 241.
Pri nciples of co nst itut ional inte1 pr·e tation: the federal s_v-,te m ; separa tion of powers and judicral r e\"iew: principl es and preced ents underly ing cur rent rnterpr etations in such fiel d<; as civil rights. gover nment
and the economy: sacra l and welfare legisla tion.
Politica l cience .J46G. Pers onne l Ad mini tr:1 lion. Th ree hours.
A s tudy of ma n power utr lizaticn and de velopme nt with emphasis
on the coneept of the merlt s)'!'lem in pub lic a dm in istration a nd on
emp loyee re~ p o n sibi lit res and values as well as the ope r at iona l conside ratio ns in s uch sys tems.
Poli tica l r ience 448G. Pu blic Adminis h·a lion. Three hou rs.
P rerequ isi tes : P olitical Science 241 and 24 2.
Admi n istra tive or ga n izations. s tate co ntrol of loeal admi n is:•·ati<on :
personnel pr·oblem~: fina ncial administ ra tion: adminrs trative law; p ubl ic
r e la t ions; standards for measuring a d mi n istrative perfo rma nce.
Po litica l cien ce -I SOG . Internat ional Rela tion . Three hours.
P rerequisite.. H istory 1-1 2 and 232: P olitical Scrence 333. or nine
hours of politrcal science.
Foundations of in ternational relation~: the United S tate-· fo r eign
policy · geograp hic posrtion: economic a nd strategic facto r s; ins tru men ts
of po!icy; regiona l and wor ld polrtie,..: problems of Eu ropea n p e:~ce:
p r oblems of peace in A;:ia: the Un it ed Sta tes and the world power s:
ba ckground of Wod d Wa r II : the UnitPd Na tions Organ iza tion a nd the
p r oblem of last ing peace.
Politica l cienee 500. Sc min a1·: ta te and Loca l Gove rnme nt. Three
hour ·.
P re requisi tes: Polr t it:al Science 24 1. 242. 300 and 360G.
In tensive and dPta iled study of c;t-:rt e a nd local government tndud ing interstate and local cooperation a nd coo rdina t ion in progr ams of
mutua l concern such as regional planning, com pacts. etc.
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Politica l cien ce 520. em inar: Interna tional Rela tions. Three hour .
Prerequistte: Political S cience 450.
Training in methodology and use of the tools for individual research
in international relations. Emphasis on Europe. South-East Asia, Latm
America, a nd North-Central Africa.
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